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Annual Cosden

Report Shows

Record Profit
Eecord earnings for the fiscal

year endedApril 30 tare reflected
In the annual report jot Cosden

Petroleum Corp., released Thurs-

day by,R. L. Tollett, president; on a
his returnfrom a boardmeeting in isNew, 'York.

The statementsare(being mailed
to stockholders,together with no--

tice of the annual meeting here on
July 19, 1948.

Consolidated earningsof the com-

pany,plus its wholly-owne- d subsid-

iary the Cosden Pipeline Corp,
amounted to $1,197,040 after de-

ducting $823,537 as a reasonableis
provision for Federalincometaxes.
This enabled the board to order
,$2.50 per share on the arrearage
for outstandingpreferred tock and
$222 per shareon common stock.

In his" message fo stockholders,
tollett called attention to the fact
that higher prices I crude oil ad-

vanced 70 cents,per barrel during
the fiscal year)"were responsiblein
part for larger figures. The com-
pany adjusted its accounts so as
not to claim credit for earningson
crude in stock at the time of price
increases.

By comparison,earnings for the
fiscal year ending April' SO, 1947
stood at $609,083. .which was equiv
alent to $1.08 on common stock
after provision for a full yearly
dividend of $2.50 per share on. pre-

ferred tock. . I n

Daring the pastyear Copdenpfo-.duce-d

255,818 barrels" of 'its own
oil, a gain of." 50",OW'barrel over
the previous fiscal year. Despite
jfjome abandonments,engineerses-

timated reserves at'3,077,684. bar-
rels, a decreaseof' 285,559 for the
year.-- -- '

.

Cosden. processed.$,006,761 bar--1

Tels of crude oil for a liquid yield
of 5,588,721 barrels of gasoline,dis-
tillates andraridualfuel oils, ''whicM
was S3 per, cent of the charge for
the year. This, compared with

barrelsof crude for a 92.5
per. cent yield .the .previous year.
Operating costs were $0.2421 per
barrel, a gain of about halfa cent
per barrel. Tollett anticipated that
Cosden would process about six
million barrels of crude again this
year.

The company's celebrated tank
car fleet continuedits' busy opera--.

See'COSDEN, Pg. 15. CoL 3

Truman Signs

Housing Bill

WASHINGTON. July 1. sident

Truman today slgnedr a
Eepubllcan-modifie- d "housing - bill
but said the,80th Congress "failed
miserably" to meeti' 'long-rang-e

housing needs,.---
The Presidenttolda news coik

ference.the.legislation !s "practi-
cally nothing" at all as a housing
bill.

He called It a "batch of politi-c- al

patchwork." ' . '
"It was passedby the Congress

in the final hours of, the session,
after the Republican; leadership
refused to permit the House of

. Representativesto vote upon the
Taft Hender--Wagner' housing

- bill,'.' Mr. Truman saidin a formal
statement.

Public -- housing, provisions'of the
T-E--W bill, calling for slum clear
ance, construction of low -- cost
homes andother features, ..were
majority.

Under the bill signed by Mr.
Truman, the-- Reconstruction Fi--

. nance CorporationIs given 'author!
,ty to buy GI home loan mortages
of op to $10,000 each. ,

It permits banks and otherlead--
ing institutions to sell the RFCs
Tederal National Mortgage Asso
ciation as much, as" 25" percent of
the GI mortgages they hold.

WILL COMPLETE

PALOMAB "MOUNTAIN,. Calif.,
July L, tfV The .foremost job of
te 200-inc- h telescopewill be, to
complete a highly accurate yard-stic-k

formeasuring" the universe.
This yardstick is partly ready

now. It consists of an imaginary
line $0 million -- million million
miles long with equally, imaginary
marks on.it like inches on a foot
ruler. But out toward-th- e end of
the yardstick the-'mar- are not
now accurately spaced.

The problem is like that of a
man at the starting end of the
stick trying to establishmarksout
to the other end by sighting along
the .straight"line. The farther out
.fee sees, the more difficult it' is-- to
pe the-- places 00, it "where the
marks should be. ,,it,

To 4o tm mH xedxe ksu

His
- ', - -

More 300 Cars
Area Solon
Lyndon Johnson, first senatorial candidate,topay a

formal visit to Big Spring and probably the first candidate
anywhereto employ; a helicopter in brought
his platform, of "peace, to Big
Spring Thursday.

300 the streetsaround the
high schoolground where. Johnsonsatneatly down in the
"flying wmdmiir shortly-afte-r 9 a.m., and fingered out a
block or so jnto the young congressman
from JohnsonCity shookhandswith old friends andnew.

Then as severalhundred
others listenedin cars,he launchedinto his talk, calling for

"new day in Texas--politics when the candidatefor senator
not selectedin the Houston

the people asamanwho "has?
courageenough-t-o look ahead
and heart"and head'enough
to-ge- t the jotf-.done- ." j

Somethings are more important
than money,"he' said; one" of these

the lives.,of 'American 'people.
Experiences,in 'the early days of
the war, Johnson,continued,taught
him that the cost of unprepared--

ness was measured in death and
what is even more important, pos-

sibly, the loss of democratic liber
ties. It was in this spirit, he con

tinued, that he led the fight for a
greater alrforce and worked for ah
adequateprogram of defense.

This, Johnson felt, "was a con
tribution' toward peace, coupled

with a.posittYe program which
would .combat" the-- seeds.of com
munism at' the ? roots. Thus he
spoke for betterlateral roads, soil
and water conservation,continued
supportfor BEA.'to the endof mak-faj-g

lights available for all rural
homes,better support forteachefs"
and TnnmnT" of $50 per'month
old age assistance,adequatehos-

pitalization for veterans. He said
he workedfor the VA hospitalhere.

"If we cji have a minimum
.iTfltrn Ibttti 'flvtntf 'fhl floor for
waffes." ne said, "we can-ha- ve

minimum' price" laws fixing 'the
Door for our' ranch and farm" pret-ducts-."!

V " " a' '.i
He scored "do govern-

ment" as exactly1 what 'big in--"
wanted. 4fWhenlhey- - tell

yoUrthey wanVtoF cut taxes', then
ask-the- on what therproposeto
cut-th-e. army, navy or alrforce,
roads, REA, soil conservation,and
other benefits," Johnson'declared.

"''We mustn't'ever turn .the gov
ernment .rover no nas-been- s,

the Silent'Calsand the.pipe--
puffing Cals."

Johnsonsald.he was simply ask
ing forthe sametype of promotion
as was Eiven4helate Morris Sheri--

pard and Sen.'Tom Connally after
they naa naa servea a years m
the House of Representattves;

Response, he continued, was
heartening for "I've spoken to
more peoplehere this morning than
all the lobbies of the hotels of
Houston (where he noted other
candidateswere said resting) will
hold." --.Recalling that "I was al
most your senator-- at 32 when-- I
went to bed Saturday night as
senator'and woke up Thursday to
find I wasn't'senator at all," he
borrowed a phrase" from the man
who nosed him out then-th- ere

ain't going to be any run-off.- "

Johnsontook pff ' to Lamesa for
a stop, to be followed by others
at Iittlefield, Brownfleld, Levell'and
and Lubbock. He came here from
San Angelo, pausing to tiover over
Sterling City for a brief talk from
the'air.

CandidatesAre
To

District, county and precinct
candidateshave been invited to (a
rally at the I. O. O. F. hall at the
army basetoday at8 p. m.

The,event, sponsoredby the Re-beka-

is open to the public Wal-
ker' Bailey is to preside'as time
keeper and masterof ceremonies
at the candidatespeaking.
, . Free coffee is to be served, but
the 'Rebekahsare sponsoringother
concessions.

'YARDSTICK'

hlghly complex observations of
known stars'and galaxies and 4
final. yenture;"into msing thejecuV
lar behavior of light from'- - far dis-

tant Island,unlversesrDivWalter
Bande,of ML Wilson" Observatory,
told the American Astronomical
Society today.

Tn the.shadowof, the "Big Eye,?
now known as.the Hale telescope.
Dr. Baade outlined the "working
program for" instru-
ment upon which scientistsare re-
lying heavily in their drive to find
theoutwardfringe .of creation. .

The first step, JDr. Baade'said,
wili be to redetermine thebright--,
ness of some''known,v relatively
nearby stars' whose' distances,al-
ready have 'been pretty well 'cal
culated.

New TelescopeTo

In T

Platform
Than; Glog High School
Where landsHelicopter

campaigning,
preparednessandprogress"

While-more-tha- n care.clqgged

adjoiningstreets,

Invited Rally

"Deonle leathered around and

club," but will be chosen by

Socialists

In Italy Oust

Red Leaders
GENOA, July 1. (5-- The Italian

Socialist Party early today deci-
sively rejected the leadership
which took it Into a disastrous
electoral popular front with the
Communists.

However, the Centrist "strad-
dle" motion it adoptedleft it large-
ly Tip" to the new party directorate
to decidejust how tightly the party
will be tied to communism from
now on.

This dashed the hopes of
Giuseppe Romita and his followers
for a dearcut statement writing
finis to a two-yearo- ld polcy'of
joint action.

Of the 531,000 valid Socialistvotes represented--,at this extraor-
dinary congress, 227.000 went totte compromisemotion, 141,000 to
Bomitas motion and 163,000 to a
far-le-ft PrOPOSal for n" nnnHnnorl
all-ou-t alliance. Those pmml A?
26.5 and 315 per cen$,.

.The-'new- '' directorate'' Is to be
chosenrlater .ihlsmorhlng." The
Centrist faction is: 'entitled to 14
of' the 21 seats'on ,the,partyexec-
utive. Through'thatmajoritit will
elect themew party secretary.

This faction was caucusingearly
today to. make" its choice. Rnforf
the likeliest candidate was youth--
iiu uian - uarlo JYIatteotti, He
strongly favors" unifying the nartv
by bringing back those who broke
away becauseof the

stand.
The Centrist resolution wag

adoptedat the-en- d of the Towdiest
sessionyet,of this turbulent con-
gress, It denounced the Popular

ront out promised continued "un-
ity of action" with all "democratic
parties, and especially the Com-
munists." ,

It accepted the Marshall Plan
as a "reality it. isuuselessto com-
bat," while slamming the Chris-
tian DemocraticPremierAlcide de
Gasperi, the Vatican and Ameri-
can capitalism. .

The vote tossed onto the scrap-hea-p

Pietro NennI and Lelio Basso,
the two leadersprimarily responsi-
ble for the Communisttieup.

DIE

BOSTON, ouly l. (ft-T- wo sisters
were killed and' a third was in-
jured seriously when two freight
trains moving In opposite directions
trapped four youngsters on a
trestle' over Neponset River last
night.

The dead were Identified as Vir-
ginia Lyons, 12, and her sister, Pa-
tricia, 24, of Boston.

The third sister, Joan. 17, was
in seriouscondition at city hospital.
Her name was on the danger list.

Clifford Briggs, 18, also of Bos
ton, who was walking wiUV them
on the "30-ya- rd long New Haven
railroad trestle, was not seriously
hurt,

Briggs said he and Joan were
walking slightly ahead of the two

I younger,,girls; when, they noticed a

Measure
yariablesTheir brilliance goes up
andi-dow- ir atLregular periods, us-

ually hours'-o-r days. The longer
the;" periods, the brighter these
stars are'. Since their distance is
known, astronomersby observing
their variations In ."brilliance' can
get an accurate measureCoftheir
intrinsic or. actual-brightnes- 'j

5 By- - comparingv'this' brightness
with the light of 'other cepheidvar-
iables in faraway galaxies-- whose
exact distances--are not known,
the those'

accurately and, in
turn distances
of those,galaziesJ " .

The 100-inc- h' telescop'e on' Mt
Wilson, with the. aid of a wartime
instrument for magnifying star--

TJimp Ifarlr'are called alreadyJias;determined the
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In Support

Yugoslavs

LeaderElected
As A Delegate

To Red Congress
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia,

July1. UP)---The Communists
and soldiers of Yugoslavia
rallied around Premier Mar-
shal Tito today, giving him
strong support in. his defiant
standagainsttheCominform.

Men who fought beside Tito in
his days as a guerrilla leader
the first' proletarian division of the
Yugoslav army elected.Tito as a
delegate to the fifth Communist
Party Congress, where Yugo
slavia s political future may well
be decided.

Tito showed up in Belgrade yes-
terday for the first time since the
Comlnform blast, on Monday. He
was greeted with shouts of "Tito,
Tito" from a youth brigade whose
work he inspected.

Today the Central Committeeof
the CommunistParty of Yugoslav-l- a

received a Telegram from the
Slovenia Central Committee re-
jecting the Cominform charges
against Tito. Said the Slovenian
Communists

"We cannot be shaken for a
moment in our confidence in our
leadership, the Central Committee
and Tito."

The Comlnform the organiza-
tion of the Eastern Communist
states led by the Soviet Union-char- ged

Tito with conducting a
hateful policy toward the Soviet
Union and one opposed to accepted
Communist theory.

The Yugoslav Party congress
will be held here July 21. In a
program for the eventpublished! in
the Communist newspaper Borba
yesterday the Yugoslav Central
Communist Committee upheld
Yugoslav independenceand called
for a Balkan bloc of Yugoslavia,
Bulgaria and Albania. Bulgaria
previously advocatedsuch a bloc

Today Borba took a crack at
Bulgarian CommunistParty lead
ership for supporting the Comin-
form charges. It asked how the
Bulgarian people can draw closer
to o people whose leaders are
charged by Bulgarian leadership
with "the most fantastic things."

NATIONAL ABC :

CtUlB MEET IS"
GIVEN B'SPRING

SAVANNAH, Ga., July 1 Big
Spring, Texas was selected as
host city for the 1949 convention
of the National Association of
American Business Clubs at the
closing session of the 1948 con-
clave here Wednesday afternoon.

Big Spring's bid for the 1949
meeting was submitted by Carl
Gross, official delegatefrom the
city's local club. Gross presented
the ABCIub's requestfor the next
national session, and also letters
of invitation from the Big Spring
chamber of commerceand other
civic groups and organizations.

Selection of tha next host city
climaxed four days of activity
for delegates who attended the
convention in Savannah.

F. M. (Doc) Bachmanof
Champaign,III., was electedNa-
tional president.A trophy for the
year's bestjuvenile program was
awarded to the Lubbock club.

train approachingin the direction
of Boston.

As they moved over to the other
track, the. second train closed in
from the opposition direction.

Briggs said he shouted to the
youngergirls as he shoved Joan to
a catwalk, betweentracks, but they
apparently did not hearhim.

"Apparently Joan was brushed
by. the Boston-boun- d train," . he
said, "while the other two sisters
were struck by the outbound
train."

Briggs said the noise of the first
train.prevented them from hearing
the second,until it was almost upon
them. The accident occured near
the Fairmount,station in the Hyde

'Parksection,of Boston.

Universe
distancesof these stars in 14 gal
axies.--.

Since, the Hale telescopecan
reachout' effectively lo twice':the
distanceof the 100-Inc- it will add
data- from 14 galaxies': .farther
out, to a distance;of about 10 mil
lion light years, Dr. Baade.sajdi
That-'distanc- e is 60 million million
"million, miles. O.l ' -

' This 'wjlL complete' itfief primary
marks on the.yardstick. The
tronomers, than'Tmowing somei
wing accurately auoutme. uisiuute
of-- all' these galaxies "will tackle
the .bright stars, of .constant,brill?
lance in. tnose.same groups, ine
yardstick applied tothese,stars
.will tell .something about their size.
the distanceb"etweeri,them and the'

i dimensions,of their galaxies. i

TWO SISTERS WHEN CAUGHT

IN TRAP OF PASSING TRAINS

abrfomers.canjpick

can;;compute;;the

rce'pheld.llght,

Tito

By

T

Mrs. FO
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GASSHOPPERS STRIP- - CORN FIELDS Hungry legions of
grasshopperscontinue their march through cultivated fields near
Bassfletd, Miss, leaving behind a wake of total destruction.
Corn stalks (above), are shown stripped of their foliage by the
hordesof grasshoppers,and in backgroundcan be seena portion
of a 75 acre pastureof clover and Dalits grassthat has been" eaten
clean by the grasshoppers.(AP Wirephoto). J $r

BERLIN SPLIT COMPLETE

;vuRussiansQuit
Kommandatura

BERLIN, July L (ffl The Russiansquit the Berlln.clty government
today and thuskilled the last functioning four-pow-er governing body
in Germany. i '

A British spokesmanreported this latest developmentin the Berlin
crisis. He said the Russians withdrew from the Kommandatura,the
allied body set up to rule Berlin, with the statementthat "the Kom--
mandatureno longer exists."

The spokesmanquotedCol. Boris
Kalinin, the , Soviet' chief of staff
here, as blaming the behavior of
Col. Frank Howley, American
commander for Berlin, and intro-
duction of the Western currency
into the city, for the death of the
Kommandatura.

In Frankfurt, the political rep-
resentativesof 45 million Germans
received the proposals of the
Americans, French and British
for setting up a separate state in
the Westernoccupation zones. They
asked for time to discuss it, but
acceptance was a foregone con-

clusion.
The division of Germany Into

separate Eastern and Western
statesappearedcertain unlessnew
four-pow-er talks are launched on
the highest political levels. The
Russianshave already made plans
for a Communist-le- d statein their
occupationzone.

The fate of the Westernallies in
Berlin,-- deep inside the Soviet
zone andunder Russianfood block-
ade, remained a question. The
United. States and Britain, publi-
cly committed to withstand all ef
forts of the Russian to squeeze
them from the ' city, stepped up
an effort to break te blockade.

GeorgiaOpens

Vote To Negroes
MACON, Ga.,July 1. IB Georgia

Democrats who have clamored
loudest for"white supremacy" con-

vene tomorrow to open the state's
primary ballot to Negroes.

Leaders expected the Georgia
Democratic convention to be a fast--

moving affair, capped, by a
howling, demonstra-
tion for young HermanTalmadge,
political heir of the late Eugene
Talmadge.

More than 5,000 followers were
slated to join the' fun, a rousing
preludejtoJSerman'sexpectedan-

nouncement,and formal qualifica-
tion Saturday as a candidate for
governorin the Sept.8 Democratic
primary. , ''r y' v

;
Followers, of Herman "and red--

gallused-- "01dt 'Gene,'?.fiery oppeg
nent of Negro votinkPniust alter
party rules In the face of, repeated
court 'decisionsthat the Southcan
not bar Negroes-- fromVDemocratic
"primaries.;, 'tlV '
"Party, chieftains;safd;today,vthey

accepted" the, tmbvef; as,,.inevitable"
andWanned

.
no subterfuge".--

. . .
The 1946-- Talmadse-dominate-d

Georgia'emocratxcconventlpntri--
eu uxesiaDiisn ine panyias;a pri-
vate..club'swhich "co'uld Hmifc its

I membershipto ;White persons:-- --,"

I
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ThunderjetsAre
Now. In Maryland

BANGOR, Me., July 1. --The
vanguard of a 19-u- Omaha-to-Bang-or

flight of "thunderjets" was
here today after roaring east from
Offutt Field, Omaha, in only
three and one-quart-er hours flying
time.

Eleven of the F-8- reached
Dow Air Force Base here last
night. Six 'came down in Montreal
after electrical storms beset the
airways, and two weatheredIn at
Grenier Field, Manchester, N. H.

The. flight was led'by Lt. Col.
Clure E. Smith, 29, of Amarfllo,
Texas,commandingthe 48th Fight-
er Squadron.
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SUPERCHIEFLIES WRECKED

Giuldfifr
n TickeJ
it'PresidentOivbs
Approval To Slate
WASHINGTON, July 1. UP) PresidentTruman pre-

dicted victory over the Dewey-Warre-n ticket in 1948 today;
and saidMrs. Franklin D. Rooseveltwould,he an acceptable
running mate.'

Mr. Truman described as FoolishQuestionNo. One'a re--.
porter'sinquiry as to whether he would withdraw--from-; tha
race.

The Presidentthen repliedhe would get the"Democratic
piesmcuucu nomination on
the first ballot at the nation-
al convention meeting in
PhiladelphiaJuly 12.

Mr. Truman told a rapid-fir- e

news conferencethat he was not
worried by talk of a Southernre-
volt against him.

The political questioning began
when someone remarked that Sen.
J. Howard McGrath, Democratic
national committee chairman, had
asserted Mr. Truman would be
nommaieaon ine urst DaUot.

The Presidentsaid McGrath was
correct

Selection of a vice presidential
candidate, he said, is ud to the
national convention.

A reporter observedthat former
Rep. Clare Boothe Luce n)

had suggestedthat the Democrats
only hope was to nominate Mrs.
Rooseveltas. the President's run-
ning mate.

"Would Mrs. Rooseyelt be ac-
ceptable to the president as vice
presidential candidate?" tnlsre
porter oskedL

'
Mr- Truman replied: Of course

Tbnv. of i course.
When-Mr- . Truman asked'what

the reporter,would expecthim (the
president)' to say to that.

(This exchangewas with Ernest
B. (Tony Va'ccara. ot the Asso'
datedPress)
."'As. tovwhefher he would welcome
Jen; Dwight D.' Elsenhowerasa,

running, mate, the Presidentsug
gested that the; -- tiuesuon,. be; put

.

. Mr.-- Truman made it 'plain 'that
he would make the record' of
the Republican dominated 80th
Congress an issuein the'campaign--.

He- - said-- the Republicansleft
many jobs undone when they quit
June 20 for their Republican na-
tional convention.

"Will you call a specialses-
sion?" a newsman asked.

Mr.' Truman said he would not
comment'on that at this time. He

Ldid say that he would tell' the
people in tne coming campaign
what he thinks as ha did on his
recent cross-countr- y trip of, what
Congress did to them, not for
them.

The President was asked about
his cpmment-o- n a tralnslde aud
ience In California that he liked
Gov. Earl Warren, now the Re-
publican vice presidential candi-
date. -

--As; a. matter of fact, the chief
executive.said, he didn't have any
thing" against Gov. Dewey, except
.that he said he is going to beat
them both? in the coming cam-
paign. Thomas E. Dewey heads
the Republican ticket.

"Then you, definitely won't re-
tire from tha campaign?" another
reportersaid.

Mn-- Truman said, certainly not.

IN YARDS oUpits ef the Dfesel
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Four Senators

SeekTo Fill

Truman Ticket
WASHINGTON, July 1. ta-F-oiu

senators who helped Harry Tn
raan mQVe from Senateto ths
white House by way of the vica
presidency-- are wondering today
whether he will, remember them.

The four will go to
convention ijfPhiladelphla

July 12 determinedto give anotfr.
erhand fo their fbrmer-lawmakln-

crony in his fight to capture tha
presidentialnomination.Then thefi?
respectivefriends will boom thera
for-th- e No. 2" spot enrthe ticket.

They are hi order ot seniority:
1. Alben W. Barkeley ol- - Ken

tucky who will keynote the con
vention as-h-e dldinl932 and 1938;
He has;been, listed as'avice" ores
identlal.possibility so many-- time
matJie tells Jokes about it.

2. Josepk,C. O'Mahoneyoi Wyov
ming who, claims-- wide 'support'
among Westerners, organized,, lab-

or-and .smatty'JiusjtHws..Hi tele?
nation is instructed'Jo toss e

Jinta vice paresHwftftL
contest. ''''.-- -

i n

3.,MfIlard,E. Tydtegs ofrary
lan&Twhc also carries,home state
support fronran instructed delega-
tion. The Maryland slogan, is "T
'NT that's dynamite." r

4. Scott, W. Lucas of Iflinofs who
represents one of .the-- many big
industrial centers'that experts say
the Democratsmusthold or. re
capture if tney arer to whu --

All four threw their' support be?
hind Mr. Truman at Chicago four?
years ago after President Boose
velt came up with the-- Missouri -

senator's name as--'his" personal
choice to sharethe ticket with hha.

While each is slated for atten-
tion at Philadelphia?in" his -- own
right, there appears to, be littla.
doubt that if the President cop--f

thejfirst prize-h-e will havea bl
say about his1 running mate.

SteelmanDeclines
Post In Cabinet'

WASHINGTON; July 1.
ident Truman said today that- John'
R. Steelman,his assistant,hasde-

clined an offer of appointmentax
secretary of --Labor.. ,' '

Mr. Truman told a new? con-

ference that Steelmanagreedwith,
him that he--' Is' more, valuable in
his present spot thanhe,would he'5
in ine caumetfpusu . -

- Tocoflwtlvs (feregrowMfr and

'MStii'). li. jftJleSBSS fli

S-I- xJiy BrnBHMB

liK2r jHjf aPW,8BEtjrlyT

-- coaches.(rear) i?e.Tn;tfie rallrdadyark in WinslowV Ari-- d after Santa Fe's eastbona Suptr , Chiefs
tcareened'ijff a curve. The train smashed off a cornerof-- a water distilling plant, wreckedstvtnl tail

tstorage-tlnk- s andtankcarv.iuK.inpackted'autM.y(ARWirephoto)t
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Big Iprtng (Tins) HeraM, Thuri.;

Miss Gloria Stro
Honored Sh
A miscellaneousshoww; was giv--a

TsWtday afternoonin the J. Y.

Sobb hoe MnplimeaU Mis
Gloria Strom, bride-ele-ct of Her-scb- fl

TrudsEzelL
Hoetweec"were Mrs. Ebbb, Mrs.

George O'Brien, Jr. andi-Mrs- . M.
H. Hmnrft
. The ecaitrpiece for tbe buffet tea

. was1competedof a bridal,archout
lined with white satin displaying
weddingbalk. Pink and white sev-

er few Sewers rrounded the sat-

is. Miniature cathedral tapers
ware placed at vantage points
arettad the centerpiece..'

Attendingwere Mrs. T. S. Currle,
Agnes Carrie, Mrs; F. H. Talbot,
Mrs, Elmer Boatler, Mrs, Sam
Baker, Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs.
David Evans, Mrs. D. A. Eoons,
Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, Mrs. Bar-
rett, Mrs, BernardLamun.

Mrs.- - GageLloyd, MrsiiNeU HQ--

liard, Mrs. Omar Pitman. Mrs:
Anne Houser, Mrs. Nell Frailer,
Mrs. JeemHogan, Mrs. P. W. Ma
lost, Mrs. Roland Schwarzenbacb,
Mrs. Una FtewellenV Mrs. Nat
Shick, Lillian Stick, Mrs. Hayden
Griffith, Mrs. Clyde Waits, Sr.,
Mrs. EvaPyeatt, Mrs. R. E. Blount
and Mrs. wofford Hardy. "

" Mrs. ObU Bristow and Mrs. A.
Swartx were hostessesto a miscel-
laneous shower aid luncheon
Wednesdaynoon at Hotel Settles
for thebride-ele-ct . , '

The centerpiecewas a miniature
wheelbarrow covered with flowers
which held the gifts. .;.

Placecards were of tile same
.flowers to carry out the pink and
white color scheme.

Attending were Mrs. Herschel F.'
EzelL Mrs. RichardHackett, Mrs.
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Robert Kountx, Mrs. Carl Bktm- -

shield, Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs.
J. Y. Kobb, Mrs. J. C. Morgan,
Mrs. Bob Hodges, Mrs. Jimmy
Moon, Mrs. Tommy Jordon, Mrs..

J. C. Waits, Jr., Mrs. Lee'Rogers.
Mrs. James Edwards,''Mrs. H.

W. Currle, Mrs. Tom Harris, 'Mrs.
Carl Strom, the nonoree, Gloria
Strom, and the hostesses--, Mrs.
Bristow and Mrs.. Swarti.

Plans An MadiFor '

CandidateRally At Meet

Plans for the candidate'rally to
.be held this evening were made
at the Big Spring BebekahLodge
284 Tuesday evening at the IOOF
hall.

Attending were BosaleeGilliland,
Iris Lanham, Evelyn Rogers, Lu:
cilie Petty, Gertrude,Wasfon,Judy
Kehrer, Louella Edison,Mary Cole,
BiHie Barton, Bessie Cummlngs,
Tessle Harper, Frances Shanks,
Alma Crenshaw,A C. Wilkerson.
Laveme Green, Tracy Thomason,
Sonora Murphy, Ruth Wilson, Jac-
queline Wilson.

Edna Malone, Marie. Parker",
Annie Belle Bradford, Bonnie Phil-
lips, Minnie Murphy, JanettaMans
field, Audrey Cain, Julia Wilker
son, "Velma Mitchell and Eula
Pond.

Mrs. GravesWins High
At Harmony Bridge Club

Mrs. G. C. Graveswon high score
of the.HarmonyBridge club in the
homeof Mrs. T. A. RogersWednes-
day''afternoon.

Other winners were Mrs. George
HaH, second high; Mrs. R. W. Hal
brook, Mrs. Alton Underwood and
Mrs. Sam Baker thebingo scores.

Others attendingwere Mrs. Ollle
Smith, Mrs. E. J. Brooks, Mrs.
E. C. Boatler. Mrs. HershelPetty,
Mrs. M. A. Cook and Mrs. Ruth
Eason.

Mr, and Mrs. GeorgeTHIInghtst
and daughter, Jan returned
Wednesdayfrom a visit in Ruldoso,
2J.M.

HwPc eS

YouTI NeedThest for

ValuesTo 19.95
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SNntWXomftraiiity
Has Vacationers

STANTpN,' July 1, (Spl) Mrs.
Je Cheater o! Lockart, sister-in-

law 6V Mrs. Wlllmer Jones died
recently.

Otis Davison has returned-- home
after being in the hospital at Dallas
abouta week.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Louder,
daughter of. Mrs. .Jack Adams is
visiting here from Washington.

C. E. Crow has"returned home
from the Big Spring hospital.

J.R.Smith hasbeen in the Big

Spring, hospital for the past.week.
rMrs. Emmitt Pittman and Cor--

reneHerrington attendedthe Work
er's in. Odessaof the
Baptist church recently.

ThS'WMS of, the-Bapt-ist church
met-'Monda- y in the home of Mrs.
Paul Jones,

-- Mrs. George Cornells and son,
Wayne, have returned from Chil--

dre.ss'where they attended a re-

union of the,McCain, family. They
returned by way' of Albany. Her
father. W. F. McCain returned
homewith her,
..Mr. .and Mrs. Bob Costy and
children Robby and Dwainett of
Bisby Ariz, are visiting with her
mother and other relatives. Mrs.
Alta Henson returned home with
them, from a visit there".

WSCS of ,the Methodist church
met with Mrs. JamesJones Mon-

day morning for a business ses-

sion. Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. J. B. Stewart,Lela Hamilton,
Mrs. Merket; Mrs. Ray Simpson,
Mrs. JessBurnett, Mrs. Phil Berry,
Mrs. Howard McReynolds, Mrs.
O. B, Bryan, Mrs. Hazel Kennedy
and the hostess.

Janell Jones,is visiting this week
with heraunt Mrs. Harrison BIckly
and family in Midland.

Mrs. Dick Madison of Kermlt Is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bland Cross this week

Bobby .Hedrlck and Jack Hill,
who are working in Midland for
the .summer, visited their parents
over-- the weekend.

Mr. and-Mr- Ed Bloomervisited
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hllger near
Garden City over the weekend,

Mrs. W. B. Splnks visited her
children in Midland Monday.

Not Fair Swap
FORT WORTH, (U.P.) Dick

Ramsey, 17, 'was listening to the
baseballgameoutsidethe park on
his portable radio when a foul ball
came over the stands. He left to
recover the ball and when he re-

turned his radio was gone.
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EMMA DOMB -- -- California designed eveninggown in rich black,
velvet with hoop skirt and bertha collar studedin Jewels, for winter

formality ...

Expert

Should Sewing
By DOROTHY ROE

NEW YORK "You can afford
it, if you can sew It. And you can
sew it if you simplify the

So says Lucille Rivers, dress-
making whose busy
Greenwich. Village shop hums with,

productionof garments for fashion
shows staged by New York de-

partment stores, fabric companies
and advertising- - agencies. Before
opening her presentbusiness,Miss

Rivers put in five years of cross--

OUR
ANNIVERSARY SALE

J

ONLY TWO MORE BIG DAYS OF OUR ANNIVERSARY SALE. BARGAINS GA-
LORE ALL OVER THE STORE. ALL MERCHANDISE ON SALE. TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER.

PLAY SUITS

Vacations

$12.99
VALUES $17.95

$10.99
STILL HAVE GOOD

SIZE RANGE OF

SHOES
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Dressmaking

Learn

process."

specialist

IN

SUMMER

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

Summer Hats
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All Salesfinal '
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country teaching for pattern com
panies, holding sewing classes in
hundredsofcitles. She says:

"The average woman doesn't
have time for 'fussing'. If she has
to spend weeks in over-cautio- us

preliminaries before she finishes
her dress,she's tired of the fabric,
the process and the garment by
the time it's completed.

'You should see how women re-

spond to simplified practical meth
ods of sewing short-cut-s proven to
be entirely reliable by responsible
workmen such as I have in my
own shop."

Miss Rivers herself loves sewing,
and has beenat it sincethe age of
15. She opened her first dressmak-
ing shop on her 21st birthday, and
has been evangelizingstreamlined,
sewing methods ever since. She
adds:

"To schoolgirls who discoverthat
sewingcan be simplified, it means
not only that they can have more
clothes, but the career of sewing
and designingat once appearsat
tractive. Youngstersmade a "bee-lin- e

to my store classes, after
school hours,in every city I .visited

"Mothers of college girls are a
big part of the current dressmak
ing crusade,too. When they get a
letter to the effect that the future
Bachelor of Arts would like a new
outfit, they want to supply it. And
it's wonderful to see how many
mothers have learned that they
can afford it, if they can sew. it"

Miss Rivers sternly disapproves
of the methods of
teaching dressmaking.She says:,

"Too many teach from theory.
They stand up before a group of
women who probably have taken
off a few hours in the middle of
the afternoon while someone
minds the children for them, and
they tell thesewomen, for example,
that every'seam must be tailor-tacke- d.

I've heard them do itl
"This discouragesthe amateur

from the start. Chancesare shell
decide it's all too much trouble,
and give""up the whole Idea. But
if she were shown how simply a
dress can be made, she'would be
an enthusiastic home-sewe-r.

'I say that a simple dressshould
be done in a few days at the most
Too muchhandling, too much striv-
ing for perfection, spoils the at-
tempt and theenthusiasm.

"When a woman starts to sew
for herself,-- the first thing shemust
know is her correct pattern size.
Many women have been taught to
take only three measurements
bust, waist and hips. I'd like to see
them take length of waist and
width of shoulders,as well. I ad-
vise taking front length of waist,
back length of waist, and front and
back width of shoulders. If a

Jack M.
Haynes

" t;
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Ph. 1477--
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OFTHECOMING WEE
: z

Thnrd&T
LOTTEG MiOON YWA i, wffl . jaett ttiu

First Bapt&f ehureHrt &2Z2L'
EAGER BEAVER CaiUBviaetstWlta" lofc

R. Q. 3nrnett; TOSiDonjlM at- - Km.
MmlAir CLUB r a .CndlUt

RUirUtht vxn? hn-- . . bu
CBEDEP WOMEN'S CLUB wfli- - tt at

toe FlntiMeUiodUt chnrclx t iwoa.
LEIStrBEiBRIDaE CLUBTwfll at With

Mm. J. F. Hei, eu oewT. i.m nxLit ths WOW hxll.l'3 V. B.
PA1HVIEW HOME DEM0HSTBAT10H

CLUB xrffl meet wlUvKri. Frtnt WU- -

MART MARTHA, CLAS3l,0t,'.ttt .Jtel
T.ni ' hrt-rh iltl meet Tna Kri.
wtii- - wmiami. v3U 'VlrstaU t '.MO
p. , xa. t . ., ' i'

TRAlHMEK tADffiS will meet at

FRIENDSHIP BRXOQE CLUB 01 meet
wlto MnvW. M. Gie. a, at

HAPpsrrXCHERS SEWING CLUB WtO

meet WlUi Mri. kowmu bu-ou- i, .
HAPPY fftTrCHERS SEWINO CLUB wffl

meet with Mrt. Howwd Siililittrr. 307

TrV t i n. .
AD EVENTS WEDNESDAY SOC ... ...
NTTE OUT BRTOOE CLUB Wffl meet Witt

MM. Qsrrett PMoo, U69 E. lttt at t
COUPLES DANCE CLUB will &T a

dne at icenlc mountain-- at 8 p. m.
CLASS Of the Plrjt BapUlt

Snrehwill meet with Mm. Joe Bwastt
at 410 Nolan at 9:13 a. m.

Mrs. Garrett Patton
Hosts Nite Out Club

Mrs. Garrett Patton entertained
members of the
Cluta Wednesday.

Nite Out Bridge

Mrs. Sherwin Agee, a guest,won
Men scoreand Mrs. C. E. Johnson
won second hieh. Mrs. Donald An
derson won bingo.

Otherspresentwere Mrs. Arthur
Caywood, Mrs. Durwood McCright,
and Mrs. O. C. Henson.

Mrs. JackTerry will be the next
hostess.

Says Women

Short-Cut-s
woman has no one at hand to take
these measurementsdirectly from
her figure, she might take the di
mensions herself from any dressin
her wardrobe which fits her com
fortably, and well.

"Front length of waist te, taken
from the wide of the neck and the
top of the shouldersover the bust
to the waistline. Back length of
waist is taken from the center
back of the neck to the waistline.
Width of shoulders is taken 'from
armhole seamto armhole seam at
a point about' fourinches'from, the
top of the shoulder,front andback,
mns, the home dressmaker
should alter her pattern according-
ly. This one step eliminates many
of the headaches-- of fitting."

From her observation, MissRiv-er- s
says that the country is now in

the midst of Its greatest home-sewi- ng

boom, and that thousands
more womenwill take up the craft
when present sewing methodsare
simplified for them.

U.S. Ships Will

Visit Near East
WASHINGTON, July 1. W-- The

Navy announced' today',it win send
tnree snips, Including a small car
rier, to Mediterraneanend Persian
Gulf ports between July 18 and
Sept 15.

The cruise will include visits to
Gibraltar, Maddelina,Sardinia,Na-
ples, PhaleronBay, Greece;Izmir,
Turkey, andthreeports on the Per
slan Gulf.

The ships are the escort carrier
Slboney,, the amphibious command
ship Pocono end the-fa- st destroyer
transport CarpellattL They will
leave HamptonRoads aboutJuly 7.

Warren Flying

To California
NEW YORK, July .1. CB-- Gov.

Earl Warren was flying back; to
Cal'iomla today to take over, the
jtete's affairs from his stricken
lieutenantgovernor.

On the way to the airport last
night, the Republican

candidatehada talk with
Herbert BrowneB, Jr., fop adviser
to Gov. ThomasE. Dewey.

Warren, who. cut short his,New
York visit by threedays because
of Lt. Gov. Goodwin J. Knight's
illness, said his. departure would
not delay the start'of, the Republi-
canpresidentialcampaign.He said
he will confer, by telephonewith
Dewey, his running mate.

The Dewey-Warre- n team will not
campaignjointly, Warren said, be-

cause,"that would be wastedman-
power." . .

California's lieutenant-governo-r

underwent a serious operation in
Los Angeles Tuesday, and is ex-

pected to be in a hospital at least
six weeks

WeatherForecast
BIO SPRINO ART VICnnTV:- - Partly

elondv this afternoon. Mount tad JTW4T,
Scattered thunderihower" this , afternoon
and erenlngv Utu temperature cosnzt.

High today S3, lov tonight Sclgh. to-

morrow 83. ' t ' , .

. Hlrhtit timneratn thlltiaU. 107 bl
1J17; lowest this date, 88 in lWt: man-mu- m

Talntan this date, 1.00. to 18U---

EAT TEXAS: Partly"Ctaulr this after-
noon, tonight and Friday wlto loelbun-dershowei- S'

la south-- .portion.-- . .Not mutn
change. In. temperatum;"moderate east'

to
southeast'winds on the wast.'"

WEST TEXAS:-Partly-cloud-y

tonight- and . Friday ;,with 'scattered
afternoonand renlng'thundershowers'from
the Pecos Valley .eastward; sot. much
change la temperatures. ' -

J -T- EMPEBAXtJBES ,
CUT " " V HtlHte

' Abilene ................. M. K
Amarllte .... ... Sv, 61 ,
mo aPRIKO) ...... ........ ! Bo

Chicago.. ,,.......f. 75 S3
Denver. . ............ SO 2.
El.-pas- .........v...... 93 69
Fort, Worth. .....&... ,S0 '119.
Galyeston ,...s'........).... 89 IK

TeW'7ork. ..... '. SI .

t St. XiOUlS ..',..........a..'.. sX so
Sun sets today-a- t 7:H'p. a., rises Fri-

day ai 8:U a."m. ,

$tU-Hae- f

PHEJnXCJTY, Ala." (U.)-Mem- Vers

jb .the Trinity Methodist
Church wanted their food. 'parcel
goihgOfe. Iitrope 'to be different
The' eengregationfwas asked fo
contribute td thelunlque; "overseas

:t wiobe. an order "of
beef, on the.hoofa. live, cow.

.'life13f'A'

v 'Qrejor Cocoa

'.Suede. Eeg. $12.95, -

'" ' 6.48

Firn FrHrMf
Bosroiruujp,) a

pastor, the' IUy., Wxi L. Lyoa,
performs an his ministerial BeV
slons-- em: a atotoreycle. Th ynmt
clergyman began, his pnlfitrperi-pateti-cs

on bkyele, went om

fa?-- motoc aeootar.He gradaated
l to'a motorcycle.,

5 - t:

Eeg;S
.- - L$3.54

Balltt In YHow Or Cocoa

Reg. $3.99 $1.98
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HEALTH MENACE n, :7) .
"

i IVopickl

WashingtonJuly llft-A- n 'author-- veterans and their families
Ity oq tropical diseases'says a

" million Americans 'who don't infections-chro-nic diseases
loek'ill are suffering from some

ailmentpicked up 'during-mllitar- y.

service la the tropics.
Many of them, saysDr. D'. Thom-

as Mackie, Winston-Sale- N. C,
.have been told by their ''puzzled
tloctors that they "have malaria or
are psychoneurotic. On the other
hand, be says thousandsof veter-
ans are wrongfully collecting com-
pensation for malaria attacks. He'
says what little malaria they
really have is aV simple, domestic
disease,mild;and no more trouble-
some than a void. ..

Two' of the ailments the GI's
brought home from the Pacific is-

lands, the. C-B--T 'theater and the
Middle .IJast amoebicdysentery
and faookwonnare. a. real threat
to-- U. S. Public Health, Mackie
aid In an interview. Of veteransJ

treated at his school of tropical
medicine he says 61' percent had
parasitic infections, ol --Vhlch 36
percent --were amoebic dysentery
and W4 percenthookworm.

"Amoebic dysenteryIs very dan--.
gerous, and there Is never a re
covery without medical treatment;"
Mackie says. "I have seen an
enormous amoebic abscessof the
liver develop 19 yearsafter

."Every hookworm speciesunder
our study 'was identified as unl-cari- a,

a foreign hookworm more
disabling and with a greater diseas-

e-making capacity than the
American variety. This Is poten-tall-y

a ver yserious healtlfproblem,
particularly In the southernstates.
And the scandalous'thing about
thesepatientswafc thatnot one had
had .an accuratediagnosis, let
along proper treatment"

Mackie, a Veterans Administra-
tion (VA consultantand war-tim- e

iead of tropical medicine iat the
Army medical school, Is considered
the foremost U. S, specialist in
his field. He says thousands, of

Xany jwopls barereportedamazlncresult
Vith thi hom recipe.U'i ear no trouble
t all snd cost little. Justso to your druc-si- at

sdut for I ocncei of liquid Beretn-trit- e.

Four this into a pint bottle andadd
noach crapefmitulee to 11 bottIe.'7feen

take two t&blespooBzful ttrfce a ij.,Th.?
aUther U to It. If the Terr' first botUe
doeeo't show the simple, easy wayto ) lose
balky fat and help recain slender, more
sraeeful curvet j U reducible pounds and
inches of excess fat don't just seem to dis-
appear almost like siacic,-fro- cede, chin,
.arms,bust,abdomen,hips, calves andankles,
iast returntheemptybottle for your money
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CAMP COTS
U. S. -- Army Style
Sturdy. - Compact

RODS

$5.95

Casting and Fly Hods

$3.95 up
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Diseases
Still Vet Problem

j

,

are
still suffering from Imported skin

really! fungus
which could be cleanedup --within

a week with proper diagnosisand
treatment ,

"
. t

Mackie said the southernstates,
Donularly believed-- to have" ..virtu
ally' rid themselvesof their more
notorious diseases, still have far
to' go. Among 1,000 patients ex-

amined at North Carolina Baptist
Hospital last year-fe- w of them
charity patients--G per cent had
hookworm1and 12 percent amoebic
infection. As for malaria:

"I. have yet to, see, in -- a year
of treating veterans at Winston--i

Salem,a single individual showing
any valid, evidence of disability
from" malaria Infection. The haz-

ards of malaria have been ter-
rifically exaggerated, especially
as regards late relapses.The dan-
gerous typethat kills In the tropics
very rarely relapses more- - than
once or twice. The malaria cases
without exception have proved to
be the simple vivax malaria that
wethave in the United States,with
no more than two or three days
of illness a couple of times ayear."

For the future, Mackie xecom-mt;nd- s:

1, A survey to .determine the
true incidence,of, tropical diseases.
he estimates infectedveterans at
about 1,000,000.

2V Training of.doctorsand labora-
tory specialists.-- In tropical medi-
cinesAt present,he says, the U. S.
has 12 doctors in this field,
most of them with the VA.

3. Meanwhile admit proven cases
of tropical diseasesto the VA hos-

pital most convenientto the physi-

cian qualified to give treatment
4. Offer "common decency and

fairness to the boys who had too
much character and guts to --insist
on being evacuated" when ill In
the tropics. Many" of these men
have no military hospital record
and can not get free veteransmed-
ical assistance.

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

1

Lost 47 Pounds
"When I eommtneed to take Bareentrat.

I wetehed212 pounds. I cow welch MS. 1
lost 24 pounds on the first two bottles. I
feel somuch better after losing thatweight.
I think It Is a wonderful medicine and
thanks to Barcsctrate. Mrs. George
Gregg. ChalmersCourts i. Apt. 1, Austin,
Texas.

Lost 20 Pounds
"I lost X0 poundstaking four bottles of

Barcestrate and I feel fine." H. M. Gates.
I Slz SSth Street. CorpusChriiU. Texas.
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Yes,we'vegot starperformersin stockready to help you havea
happier holiday. Get camping'equipment now at Big Spring
HardwareCo. for all starvalues.

EVTNETJDE
ODTBOABD

MOTOES

, - or
'

.

GASOUNE
LATJTERNS

For or

$4.95

KEELS
Shakespeare
And

Brands

$5.95

PICNIC' JUGS

Will Carry Hot Cold
Liquids ,and Solids

Hanging
Table Use.

up

Other

up

: $3.49
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DEWEV HOST TO WARREN -- Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New
York, GOP presidential nominee 'shows Gov. Earl Warren-((eft- )

of California, his running mate, some of the sows on the Dewey
farm in Pawlmg, N. Yn (AP Wirephoto).

NORTH VS. SOUTH

Amarilloan Faces
Assault Charges"

AMARILLO. July 1. enty-

two yearold Louis Conley of Ama-rill- o

wai under federal charges
here today growing out of family
difficulties. In Massachusetts. a
year ago.

Conley, who Is living with his
mother here, was ordered ar
rested by Federal Judge Charles
Sweeney. His bond was set at
$10,000.

Sweeney ordered Conley's arrest
after he was notified, that a fed-

eral grand Jury in Boston had In-

dicted Conley on chargesof unlaw-
ful flight to. avoid prosecutionand
two counts of assault with a dan
gerous weapon.

The weapon was specified as
"brass knuckles."

Conley was already under In
dictment of' a Plymouth County

First Draff Is

Sfill In Doubt
July 1. W

Selective sendee officials said
yesterday there has beenao'final
decisionon what age groupwill be
called up first in the draft

Age will decide the order of In-

duction, instead of the goldfish
bowl lottery of previous drafts.

Twenty-on- e has . been the age
most frequently mentionedas the
starting point. Selectiveservice of-

ficials said, bowever, that "no fi-

nal determination" has been
madi. This will be decided.by
President Truman.

When the age group is finally
decided, birthdays will decide the
order of induction. Say 21 Is the
age. Men born on Jan.1 would be
first in line, Jan. 2 next' and so
on through Dec. 31.
--Whetherthe first age. group will
be exhausted beforeanother group
is calledup remains to be decided.

Woman Publisher

Indicted By U.S.
NEW YORK, July L H-V- The

widow of a former French ambas
sador to the U.S. and her" one-tim-e

French cabinet member son were
indicted yesterday for attempted
evasion of more than $2 million in
income taxes in 1930. j

The Federal'grand jury Indict
ment--of Eleanor Louise Patenotre,
to, ana ner son, itaymona, us,
hinged'on a year-old-j investigation
of saleof the PhiladelphiaInquirer
in Montreal for $10ft million in
1930.

U. S. Attorney John F, X. Mc- -
LGohey said the indictment specifi
cally cnargestax evasionon a net
income of $8,769,108.27 and-- a tax
liability of $2,183,347.68 In 1930.
Mrs. Patenotre then owned a con-
trolling Interest of the Inquirer,
he said.

Mrs Patenotre. widow of Jules
Patenotre, French ambassador to
the TJ,S. whom shemarried in 1894,
is attemptingto regain U.S. citizen-
ship. Federal attorneyssaid profits
from sale of the paper never were
reported to-- the Federal
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CASE

WASHINGTON,

grand jury In Massacnusetts on
two counts of kidnaping and two
counts of assaultwith a dangerous
weapon.

He was arrested here on those

charges and was freed on 52,500

bond provided by the mayor of
Amarillo and a businessmanwho
took exception to a Massachusett
Judge'sdescription of Conley as a
"Southern wife beater."

The chargesarose from an al-

tercation last year at Brockton,
Mass., &$r which Conley took
possessionof his daughter, Ly-nett- e,

nov; three-and-a-ha- lf years
old. He Is charged with assault-
ing his wife, Lucille and her. moth-
er, Mrs. Bertha S. Lacrolx.
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Want a "date" that'll save you money?

Then "make a date to Oil-Plate- " with
Conoco Nth Motor Oil, today! BecameN'A
Oil (Patented) saves threebig ways:

(l) N'A protects againstwear . . . with an
added ingredient that fastensextra lubricant
so closely to metal that cylinder walls are
actually Oil-Plate- d. This extraOil-Platin- g

staysup . . . won't all drain down into the
crankcase,evenovernight!

Oopjrliht 1918. Continental -- -. Company

b
i IV lSl iZdMriBSf-- " 1

"N

(2) 'N'A acias
. . a secondadded in N& Oil

checks acids ... stalls
of and

carbon . . . helps keep dean.

(3) N'A waste..
from finest erode oils, N'A
hasthe to stand heat, give

-- time moremiles per quart I

Saveyour car, saveyour money,.t

Makeadak OfkPUTE!

' '
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protectsagainst combustion
ingredient

metal-eatin- g engine
formation power-chokin- g slitdge

engines

protects against Refined
paraffin-bas-e

"body" punishing
protection,
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SALE! 2.98 Cotton

wi",

SummerBlouses
" 197

A. For vacations... for cool preftf-ne- ss

all summer!Lavish with eye-

let and ruffles.Sizes from 32 to 38.

B. BILLOWING COTTON SKIRTS .

Cocf endpretty $
. Perfect teammates for summer

blouses.Plaids,stripes. 22 to 28

C. GIRLS' SUM DRESSY .

- PrieoJFor Value I ' J--J

splendidassortment tubbabla
styles stripes solids. AK

sizes USJ' r-

BOYS' SPORTHIRT?

Wctd-lo-w Pricad 89;

Whipstitch trim! Sanforized cot
tonpoplin.Tan,hlue mane. 10-1-8;

MEN'S COTTON

wnse; 84c

.Sk

fe;

cCool flat knit teesfor active wear. --

.Wide hems,long shirt body.
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Women's multi-col- or Skips! Cool; ;f Vfc
fabric uppers,"rubber soles.4-9-. s .fiwS-- r
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Reform For

State Bench
Xeeantiy aetbr paper j(the Fort Worth

tar-Telgr-a) called attention to need of an
aver-du-e relona la Texas. It li in regard to the
popular election of the Judiciary.

X wu painted oat properlyylhat ""There is
HwftC that a jodge can promise the voters

eflur flua to determine the law fearlessly

uC epletely." The law-bein-g a profession
' itself, most layman are sot well quali-

fied to divfee betweeathesebest qualified for
the beaefc. In, fact, la times past Texas has
gfvea feme aeterieutly uqualified candidates
Urge veto, aadla miaer Instanceshas elect
ml a few to the beech.

Certainly the public laterestwait not served
by jvcft t tox, for whea people so to court

.

they ware interested ia correct interpretation
of Umt law, not ia politics, i.This year4hree members of the Supreme
emut of Texas, all with strong records as
lawyers tad Jurists, were appointed Janf three. She isn't going to for-tier- y.

Now ftey are compelled to make a pql' .Rive him; goingto give him1

the works.Jlitlcal raeefer'election.This is hardly reason
able or fair.

..(Some states have"a strictly .appointive Ju-

diciary, Others have a system whereby the
state board names a list of eligible! for. court
pests, aad the governor appoints from this
list. After 'several.years,"these men then offer
tor thus affording the. public to
pise Judgmentupon their stewardshipon the

Somethinglike that Is neededin justice to
the good men now in service and to attract
others of the right calibre to the.bench In Tex-

as. Thehar and laity 'shouldJoin handsin urg-ia-g

the legislature to take steps in this direc-

tion next year.

Don't Fritter
r '

Our Gas Away .

It has aotv been long since a' proposal to
utilize Texas natural;gas la recharging , de-

pleted 'Appalachian field1- - was advanced, or
of all. things, as a national defensemeasure. '

Storage of jthe gas la these sandswould,
ostensibly put it nearerthe industrial North
and Eastwhere It could be toPtfed in times or
emergency.Not much is said of the plans to
use these'onceproducing gas sands as reser-ra-lr

--la meeting current demand.
Another proposal is that a corporation be

permitted to construct nearly a thousand
miles of"138 and 20-in- pipelines into. Ohio,
where once-pote-nt fields areaboutpeteredbut

iBy connectingwith lines.at that point, a regu--
lar demand of 200,000.000 cubic feet a day
could be satisfied Immediately.

Justusthe Ohio reserveshavebeen deplet-
ed, so can the Texasbounty of natural gas be
exhaustedsomeday.

It jieems that plans such as are in the
making by a group of operators and lease
owners in the .North Cowden field Ts vastly
more advisable to Texas and the Southwest
thanpiping gasoff to somedistant point This
means that gas yielded in production of oil
will be jnilked for Its natural and caslnghead
gasoline.content, then reinjected under heavy
pressuresinto the lime from whenceit came.
It win .thusprovide the drive and lift for other
ou, .mus oouDung.mepoienuai petroleum re--

?e Presentthat'xceptioa required In meantime
for domestic consumption.

We needn't be In ahurry to peddleouffcas.
J"WeTI always haye a market Moreover, It Is
our greatestweapon in our bid for ftiel for
Industry Squander it and we'll fritter away
stability .for our section a generation or two
hence.

, About t5 per nt of all rivers in North
America flow In a generally southern
direction or Into streams that flow southward.

Several speciespi snakeskill and eat eth-
er snakes.

AsbestosJs a rataeral of erystallne flexible
fibers, resembling spun glass.

Birthday,
OLIVIA, DE 'HAVUXAND, born July 1,

almost-becam- e a 'teacher. A screenrole
changed that An "Oscar"
fe 1945 for her-- ".work in
"Gone With the ."Wind" was
high mark for a life full' of
.color and dash. Sheis a sis-

ter 'of JoanFontaine, alsoan
Oscar winner, wbo'usestheir tr

long feud with each other if
one of the curiosities of the
film colony.
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CAN BE BAD1
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TO STRANGER
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By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK, July 1. MV-- A paup-

er ia the big city can be defined
'as a man who doesn't have' "a

lace ia the country."
If that's the only "hallmark ol

poverty, I'm the happiest pauper
alive. For nothing makes me" feel
richer than to talk twith 'a metro
politan cave dweller who . has
tried toget away from it all by
buying a small plot of land away
from' it all. -

I never shared the delusion of
these'would-b-e farmers in the dell
that a city man' can thumb", his
nose at Mother Nature for, nine
months, of the year and expect
her to clasp him to her bosom the

in other
she's

'

But this.yen to currycomb one
of God's acres far from' the mad-
dening thronghits the city's pent-u-p

millions like an epidemic each
summer.

The awakening comes only too
swiftly. The city dweller finds that
the farmerwho buys the Brooklyn
bridge is no bigger sucker than the
city fellow who believesthe techni-
color pictures on the seedcatalogs.

He wears out himself and his
pockelbok commuting to his job
in the city. He has to taxi to the
railroad station in the morning and
back ,to his rural palace' in the
evening. And he still has to go out
end pick the wilted green beans
in the gardenhe has come to hate.

By now he's tired of the country
himself but still figures it's fino
for the family. But is it?

little Sister gets sunburned and
cries all week. Then she cles be-

causeshe missesher playmatesin
the city.

Junior almost drowns in a
swimming hole. He's chasedby 8
bull in the next pasture and tears
bis knee on a rusty wire going
over the fence.

And Mama? She'ssick of antsby
day and mosquitoes by night.

"I can't cook another day on
this darned stove," she says.
"When --are we going to quit play-
ing Swiss Family Robinson?"

So another empire dream crash-
es. The family treks back to the
city. When Papa gets the bill for
the summer's Adventure, he 150 of b using frauds
to bed for a quiet nervous" break-- against veterans tiaa ueen reterrea
down.

The good earth can be awful bad
for a stranger to the land. I'd
ratherbe a man without the

The Nation Today

Dewey And
Cleanup

By JAMES MARLOW
"WASHINGTON, July 1. ISU-- lt

he's electedPresident, Thomas E.
Dewey says, there'll be the "finest
housecleanlng Washington ever
saw."

eovery..lntheend"thegaswill"remainith'th"eri???Y.m7 imPressio,n

of ?.,.. the. ,! swarm people

south,"

Todays
1916,

Herald

aMUed
tfjfMtcbes

working for the governmentwould
. be fired. That hardly seemslikely.

The people working in the
judicial and legislative branches
are practically untouchableby any
President

That leaves only the people in
the executivebranchof the gover-
nmentvarious departments and
agencies for .Dewey to work on.

They number 2.O48.O0O every-

where: In Washington, the rest of
the country and overseas.

Of thattotal 92 per cent,or 1,884,-16-?,

arecivil serviceemployes. The
rest, 163,840, are non-civ-il service
and haye been appointed to jobs.

It's on that second group tho
non-civ- il service people that Dew-
ey could do mostof his broomwork,
But take the civil service workers
first.

They are people who have taken
competitive examinationsfor their
jobs and are making a career of
working for the government.

They can be fired fpr only two
reason: 1

.L
I' m,

1. If they've done something
wrong.

2. If their jobs arewipedout,
Dewey could sweep them out the

second way: by asking Congress
not to vote any more money for
their jobs.

Now take those other163,840 non-'clv-il

service peoplewho have been,
appointedto their jobs or accepted
them without service exami-
nation.

Right off thebat Deweywould be
sure to replacethe headsof the big
departments, like secretary of
State Agripulture, Labor and so
on.

.- - Mu.vri.uiu.Mk guvumucuv igeu--
. des there less than 100 such
agencies.

Such agencies the Mari-
time Commission, thev Interstate
CommerceCommission, and so

The there'd be the special assis-
tants to the departmentbragency
heads who are. not civil service
people.

There are other'noncivil service
employes like the chauffeur to a1
cabinet member or .special secre-
taries to department heads who'd
be go.

But evenso governmenthas
to.brrun. Good Deonle wiUintr to

not easyto find.
And .who hasthe reputa-

tion orbeinga administrator,
probably would be careful about
firing good people doinga good job.

,

'
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

Texas Officials Finally Are Ready

To ProsecuteVet Housi ng Frauds
By DREW1 PEARSON

Bj The AssociatedPrtU
VASHINGTON Three" weeks

ago, ilils columnist reported that
goes about cases

civil,

to the U. S. district attorney in
Dallas, Texas, but that not one
indictment had beenbrought. Sev-

eral prominent citizens, including
members of be Dallas Home
Bui'ders Association, it was stated,
were involved.

The U. S. district attomoy,
Frank Potter, imtmdlately huned
the charge of "liar." Nonetheless,
A'torney Genp--ai Tom Clark has
now sent a specialassistant,Ph-.l'- p

Yager, to Dallas, together with
Deputy Housing Expediter Morris
S. "Vomer, Jr., and a specialgrand
jury has beencalled to probe these
frauds. In addition, the Veterans
Adm'nistratlon udmi.ed publicly
that ome 150 fraud cases were
banging fire.

However, here is somethingelse
which the Veterans Administration
has not yet made public. In its
files are some revealing letters
writtfn by Its representative,R. F.
Andrews, chief of the Veterans
Loan Guaranty Serv'ce in Dallas.
Here are' some excerpts from
them:

On Feb. 18, Andrews reported to
Washington: "Mr. Godfrey of the
Dallas Home Builders in telephonic
conversation withMr. Baker, loan
guaranty officer, Dallas, today
stated that the side-payme-nt cases
now In the hands of the U. S.
attorney in Dallas are progressing
to his, Mr, Godfrey's satisfaction.
The innuendo is obvious."

The "side-paymen- t" cases refer
to the practice of charging vet-
erans a fee above the limit per-
mitted by the G. I. Bill of Rights.
This fee is paid on the side and
concealedfrom the Veterans Ad-
ministration. This columnist pre-
viously reported that cases in-
volving members of the Dallas
Home Builders had been referred
to the U. S. attorney in Dallas,
but no action taken.

"PROMINENT .CITIZENS"..,
INVOLVED

On June 4, Andrew again're-
ported to the Veterans Adminis-
tration Washington:

"It would appear that Washing-
ton (the.'Justice Department) has
dirpected vigorous prosecution....
But procrastination Is the of
time.

"In instances where ed

'prnniinent citizens as termed 'by
the U.S. Attorney's"staff, erei In-

volved', it is most convenient to
find excusesto postponefrom one
grand,jury to another.

"A member of the Dallas Loan
Guaranty division was in the U. S.
Attorney's office while interroga--

XL 1T'tiLS i ':l"'t JJ owiPWrnenU. and an operator ad--

are

include

on.

likely to
the

W.

minea receiving 52,500 overpay-
ment as 'that was my salesprice,
and curtly inquired: 'What do you
intend 'to do about it?'
""The answerwas negative, as

the operator was a 'prominent citi-

zen.'" '
Acain on June 10. "Andrews

madarthe following report regard--
fn

the
wagging ui5 ieei. .

"In 'view, of the indication in
these letters that the-- VI oi

ney's office may not beproperly
in the -- prosecution'off

tne .persons ana corporations,in--
wsork for governmentsalaries,are, solved, it is thought that

Dewey,
good

thief

you may decide to bring the mat
ter specifically "to lhe Attorney

FRAUDS IN FT. WORTH
Andrews also reported to the

Veterans Administration that the
side-payme-nt complaints referred
to Potter totalled more than $100,
000.

Regarding near by Ft. Worth,
the Veterans Administration offi-

cial reported:
"In Ft. Worth one operator has

been reported as collecting over-
payment on all transactions.Cases
were presented to the district at-

torney 18 months or more ago
with no action whatsoeverto date,
other than shuttling them back to
the regional chief attorney 'for
more information.'"

That is the record of the U. S.
District Attorney who hmls the,
charge of "liar" so readily.

FRENCH TRAIN OF
GRATITUDE

Here is the inside story of the
"Train of Gratitude," the French
reply to the Friendship Train.

The idea began with the French
Railway Workers Veterans Asso-
ciation who hauled the Friendship
Train through France and who
knew about the great job the
American railroads both execu-

tives and the brotherhoods did in
handling the train in the U.S.A.
Simultaneously,CommandantGuy
Vasselais, former chief liaison of
the Third Army and of the late
General Patton's,conceived sim-

ilar idea. Both took the project to
President Auriol of France, who
brought them together.

Subsequently the plan was
broadenedto include all French
veterans associations,34 in num-
ber, with membership of six
million.

It was the French railway vet-
erans who first proposed sending
48 of the, old railway cars used
by American troops in World War

(40 men--8 horses).They.suggest-
ed sendingone car to each of the
48 statesas permanentsouvenir.
Accordingly persmlssionhas been

given the Flench National Rail-wa- ys

send the cars, and the
French Line has agreed to ship
them ttn Ua.wd without

In Hollywood'

Olivia PostponesStage
Try Of 'Romeo-Juliet-1

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD W-O- Uyia DeHav--

illand's hopes of playing Shake-
speare's Juliet "on, the stage'will
have to wait for.her film career.

"I think should have one pic-
ture in release and1two finished
before take off time for the
stage,' she told me. That means
she'll-- do another film after 'The
Heiress" beforeembarkingon "Ro-'ra- eo

and Juliet" She made the
unreleased "Snake-pit-" last year.

The actresshasn't hand new
picture before the public since she
won the academy award more
.than year ago. She doesn'twant
another long absence from thev
screen.

Al.Jolson sayshe 'doesn'tknow"
ing IL S. Attorney-- Frank Potter''.;whether hell portrayhimself
whom this'columnist chargedwith" '.'Jolson story'-'- - sequeirThat's

cooperating'

perhaps

General."

the first time he has admitted
there,is possibility.,My guessis
that he'll heed thecall

and play the Larry Parks
role.,

Robert. Taylor,"" Informed that
MGM plans the dashing'"QuoVad-is- "

role.for him, replies: "They'd
better hurry up; I'm getting too
old for those athletic roles. I've
grown tired ot'that routine of lift-
ing barbells to get me-I-n shape."
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Tho French vstMi3 aL?o pro-

pose loading these cars with gifts
for the American people, but have
ruled out any food, drink or lux-
ury items. Also they do not want
to send anything to Americans
made out of raw materials re-

ceived under the MarshaU Plan.
Therefore they plan to send typ-
ically French, nonluxury items
such as Sevres pottery, Limoges
porcelain, baccaret crystals, en-

graved woodwork, Annecy church
bells, Brittany bonnets, peasant
costumes,plus history documents
of mutual interest to tjie two coun-
tries.

GO VISIT 48 STATES
The "Train of Gratitude" will

travel through France, just as the
Friendship Train traveled through
the U. S. A., picking up gifts from
local organizations. Upon arrival
In the United States it is planned
to send three of four sectional
trams to different parts of 'ne
country, dropping off one car in
each state.

The distribution of the gifts in
the U. S. A will be left entirely to
each state. The historic boxcars
will be given to the forty-and-elg- ht

veterans or to whichever veterans
group is designatedby the differ-
ent states.

It is also, planned to combine
the train of gratitude with a letter-writi- ng

project called "Merci des
Enfants," "Thanks of the Chi-
ldren.") Each boxcar will contain
various letter? from the children
of France to the children of Amer-
ica thanking them for the Friend-
ship Train.

When Congress learned about
the French Train of Gratitude, on-
ly 36 hours of the session re-
mained.However, it rushedthrough
a special bill exemptingtheFrench
gifts from customsduties-- It was
Senators Taft and Millikin,

Sam Rayburn and Con-
gressman Aime Forand of Rhode
Island who pushedthis bill through
in such record time.

WORD-A-DA-Y

3y BACK

VERTIGINOUS
vtxr-xi- j' )DJ.

AFFECTED WITH D1ZZINE$S;GIDDY

CAU5IN& DIZZlNtSbjWWINGr
DIZZY; REVOLVING; WHIRLING;

TURNING AROUNDj REELING--

OSCAR'STHE BESTTT .."' I I'

fWIRLERINXHEVf MJgTT

'3M Sj1 lAJt '

1S8S2:.
T FIGHTS

LOSING BATTLE..

fwim THIEVES ;
r -
) By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

"
? By.Th AwoeUUd Px '
' The battleship Texas is fighting
a .losingJbattle.with souvenir hunt--
.ers, eagerf,thleveri who carry

- way anything they'can lift.
Nr, Sundays,5,000 visltors-a-nd un

warmover the-gre- greyahip,--
now a monument in San Jacinto
battleground nearv Houston, You--

payyour 30 cents and"you see the
ehow.'-Theadmissio-n entitles you
to twirl a wheel'which points the
anti-aircra- ft guns from earth! to
sky. You canplay with the helm,
eat your picnic lunch on the main
deck, lounge around In the ad-
miral's quarters. You can ask
questionsof J. M. Strickling, the
moonfaced roan of 61 now.. In
charge of the BlgT.

Strickling, raised in Houston,
was In theNavy from 1908 to 1945.
He made the builders run on the
Texas in 1914 and served on the
ship four years.-- Now. a retired
chief machinists mate, he says:

"It seems a shame-- that peoples
would be so low as to take things
from a snip with as much honor
as the Texas has won but I.have
found that some people will take
anything they can lift.

"They take the nuts off the j?ort
holes, they steal the magnetoout
of the receivers of the ship's tele-
phones. In many cases..the re-

ceivers themselves have been
yanked away.

"Someone even got away with
the Texas flag.

"One day I walked out of my '
quarters and left the door un-
locked. When I returned, five
people were in the cabin and one
woman was opening drawers and
going through my belongings.

"I asked themto leave. Four of
them did. at once, but the woman
stayed. 'Madame, I would thank
you to leave,' I said. 'Not before
I get a souvenir,' she replied, --I
then told her that-souven-ir hunting
is nothing less than thievery. She
left, and I thought L had taught
her e lesson.A few minutes after
she had gone, I discovered my
flashlight was missing."

Strickling since has moved, to
the captain's quarters, secure be-

hind a bis sim which directs
sightseersto stay''out The quar-
ters are-- big, comfortable, sMp-aha-pe

and smell of leather. The
chief caretaker is assisted by a
couple of other oldtime seamen,
John McKeown, retired chief ma-
chinists mate and E. E. Levy, a
retired chief bosuns mate. The
three have a total service time of.
91 years.

Strickling told us he worries a
lot about people who ignore.the
barricades and .climb the .masts--.

"Had to put two fellows' off "the
ship Sunday," he said. "Onej.
climbed the mainmast and the oth-

er got nearthe top of the foremast
and hid. It's gotten so I can't take
my eyes off those masts." '

Peoplealso try to sneak aboard
at night but generally find; Strick-
ling' or his assistants waiting.

Most visitors., behave very well,
the caretaker says, "Whole busj
loads of children come,aboard and
never do anything out of the,way."

The kids love to crank.the guns,'
and we saw a couple of old ladies-aimin- g

at an Imaginary enemy?
plane. During the day, StricklingJ

booms greetings to the gifestsr
over more than, 100 microphones.
He also cautionschildren to'walk,
don't 'run." -

A maintenance crew of four
works continuously at keeping the
35,000 ton retired battlewagon uv
shape, but its never shipshape
enough to meet the critical brown
eyes of that old Navy man, Strick--

"Look at those decks," he,
moaned, eyeing the faded wood.t

"When I sail on the Texas, those
decks was whitr, and I mean .

white!"

Affairs Of The World
i

Yugoslavs '

Defy Soviet
By DEW.TT MACKENZIE

By Tb Aiioclated Pna V

The alleged defection.of Yugos-

lavia's Marshal Tito and hir cap--
- tains from the''Red laws of the

Moscow Kremlin, still, is surround-
ed with mystery, but' this much
is clear: ,

There is a break at a" strategic
point In the Bolshevist Western
front! --

'
,

This is the first serious setback
of the kindTwhlch Russia has en-

countered among its slave states.
The staid London Times, In en ed-

itorial headed' "Tito Called io
Heel," sayS;"Nothing so apparen-t-

. ly unlikely' has happened for" a
long time', and nothing so destruc-
tive unity since the.
.expulsion of Trotsky by the BoIH
shevlsts.!", C j

-- ' We 'have hadMa demonstration
that the Bolshevist Maginot, Line ''
is vulnerable.r , u

"

.The YtrgoslaV' CommunistPart,
Tuesdaynight showed its independ-- -

- ence"and,defied the" storm by re---
Jectlpgthe chargesof the Mo6cow--
donUnated .Cominform that Tito

'and his followers had departed
, from tife Marxist Hne. .

This Tito debacle'certalnly isn!t
i l Calculated to sfrpntrttipn iha "Rnl.

shevlsts' hand 4n thelr effort- - to
achieve coup In Ger-manysb-ya

food-blocka- which'
threatens some two millioa.Geri
mans In-- theC, AmericaB-Britls- h-

"FrenchaonesvofBerlin with hua-'ge-r,

If not starvation. ; T .
A good many" people''are asking

whether this-atrocit- y. to'
'result in 'war. r I dat't takk se.

Gym ClassMore"
ThanPhysfcalAid
i There are many reasonswhy Z shall sever
forget Dr. Lowell N. Detulas, ha4el A Iiy-lo- r-

phy&leal education department betore aa
auto accident brought about.lis wtinelr
death several-year- s age.-- -

He was aa excellentpitcher aideekid iiT
'gone far in professionalbaseball hadhe eheee
to' do so. But;he cast-hi- s lot with." those who
were seeking to help the average fellow eft'

'joy sports participation.
Terhapshe felt therewas morevMCurity hi

this field than, in the spanddown, werid-- e

coachingand "pro" athleticjHowever, eia-cere- ly

believe that his reasomT west deeper ,

than this. '. x '
I shall never forget a veHey baU-.eIss-,I

had under him. There was one fallow., well
call Charlie who had very effeminate char-
acteristics. Naturally, the boy ha'd'a terrific,
inferiority complex at the start' the term
AS his Initial efforts at the " game--, failed.
Charlie sought to. compensatefor his lack, el
ability by building a front oi disdain aa&&o
cooperation.

Things went from bad toworse.-H- was al-

ways the last'one chosen when sides went
picked. The teamon which, he played tried, to
shift its offense anddefenseto cover his po-

sition. His sharp comments and our retorts
were growing to alarming proportions.

One day when our outcast was; absent;Dr.
Douglas called us into a group beforeplay bs
ga.

"I realise that Charlie has created7a prob-

lem," he began, speaking in his usual soft,
kindly voice, "but maybe there's something
we can do to remedy the situation." -- -

Thenbe went into a detailed explanatleflpi
procreation how some males hadmore" than
their share of feminine genes'had vice versa.
He explainedhow such a personhad no ecet-tr-ol

over this matterany more thanhe did el
any other birth factor.

Ha told how such a person's interests,dei
pendeda lot on the reactionsofhis associates.
He didn't excuse-- the boy entirely for Ms. at-

titude,but Jhe felt that theclass might W able
to help him some. .

We worked out plans to Ignore Charlie's
comments,to treat him as if he were ai food
as any other player, to cheerevery; eSort ea
his part thatwas in .the leastsuccessful... ;r It was.a hard''task for aB of at Irs.
Soon, however,we wereamazedat --the change
In his attitude. I have neverseem'aayoie s
happy at being accepted. True, j his ability"

dldn'f jump to any "great heights though it did
Improve a little buthe had enteredthe course
a sports-hate-r and quit a sports-lov- er became
for the first time In his life he wassetpushed
aside becauseof his ability, , .

I think every one-f- a the class'was benefit
ed. It was a great lessonIn -- helping ethers--ADRIA-

N
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Broadway . ,

Talent.Agent Is
After Trademarks

By JACtl-O'BRIAN,-
", '

NEW YORK-T- he typical booking afeat.
at "flesh peddler.1 a are called areted
Llndy's, ls'.jnlghty proua wh heeafliet Is
his files the swankiest nlgbt'dubs threufkeut
the country the placerwhich pay gcatretiily
for floor show,talent. But.Drofiilkntly-displaye-

in the ffles'ot'a.Broadway-fentiema-a

namtd Abner'Greshler'are'ue't such gaudy
headquarters of

m
whisky and, whoopee 'but

workaday designations that read lih ersde
marks. . --,

Greshler has opened,an entirely sew,
tertainment horizon.'He it 'th blggestvt)pra-to-r

ha the field of supplying:entertainnjeai to
normally deadly-- hv earnest"'corporatioia-- and
trade organizations. These outfits, have dis-
covered the advantages of making4 custom-
ers and convention delegates .happy while
working: The, attractions of "the saloons and
night clubs away from conventions, trade
showings and food .shows have frequently
causedvastemptinessin haHs-whsre,-t- e great
expense,companies.and groups display .their
products. The. conventioneron a, spree 1a un-
usually willing to ignore the reasc he ig. afrT

tending a show in the. first place. Greshler's"
psychology Is to presentshows during "busi-
nessmeetings.

few weeks, ago a businessshow fnChi-eag-o
engaged,through Greshler, both AI Jol-so-n

and Danny Kaye, with several only; slight-
ly lesser stars for support In casethey werst
needed,Th total-bil- l was said to --have come
to $60,000 for theweek.The organisationpaid
gladly-fas-d, said it 'was wea worth it. Ihe
delegateshad stuck to their work. The result:
high sales,good relations'aada feeling of sat
isfactlon all around. . .

Greshler says he discoveredthis epeavela.
of gold aboutnine years ago. Companyhead!
were noting that long-wind-ed oratory during
conventions'and "meetings wearied clients-- to
a discouragingdegree.,

It HappenedBack I-n-
FIVE YEARS AGO Rep. Burke tampers

emceesUSO Variety Show atvpark; ,peealre-
ceipts '3 per cent above year age average;
AAFBS stagestrack, and field .meet.

TEN 'YEARS AGO-Pe-ter Hurd arrivei
from San"Patricio, N. M.,,to begin week ea
post office mural; films of Joe

champicnshlp'bout shown at Hits;
Lois Smith leavesfor stewardesstraining ha
Chicago.

FimXrT YEARS AGO-C- Wito rtlf.
hereand'spout'pro'saadcorn's, el ybhWHsa;
Modesat Good' 'daughterel Mr.. aadlarsCT.-J- ,

Good, to rid as "MU Mg tt&H,"

5-

-
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Everyone CaiT
SeeFireworks
"The giant stage arranged for

ike chamber of commerce
display scheduledfor Mon-

day nlgh, will affqrd' unrestricted
view from all points between the
eutfa city limit and-we- xt city lim-

it U&et, officials announcedWed--

Elton Taylor, committee chair-raa-n,

said a hugeframework meas-
uring some75 yards in.length will
be constructed on the "laortheast
edgeof ScenicMountain. This will
enable persons many miles from
Big Spring to witness the display.

About 175 pieces of 'fireworks
equipment will be lighted during
the event, Including'Keiivy shells
expectedto produceexplosions that
canbe heard throughoutthe coun

The committee, which "met again
'Wednesdayin . the chamber of
commerceoffice, againemphaslzed
that so spectatorswill be permit;
ted to- - ascendthemountain)during
the display. Thepolice department,
the .sheriffs departmentand the
highway patrol will have personnel
oq duty to halt all but authorized
persoanel before they enter the
area.City firemen will be on hand.
to extinguish any grass fires that
may lgmie irom tne display.

V

Austrian Communist
LeadersWilt Meet

"VIENNA, July 1. GB Austrian
communist rarty chiefs an
nounced yesterday they will sum-
mon all Communistleadersin the
country to a closed meeting Sat-
urday to discussthe Yugoslavrift

There are believed to be some
differences of opinion inside the
party as to --what line to take;

The party newspaper,'Voljis- -
ttlmme, commented thismorning:

The great successesin the na-
tional fight for liberation and re
construction of Yugoslavia have
gone to the heads of-- several lead
ing jnen'j

PHILLIP

582 . St.

Big Spring (Teteas) Heraia, Thurs.,-- July 1, 1943

OLDEST PROTECTION GROUP

U.S. Guards Are
Tough-- To Tackle

Washington, JuWl fl An age-- ing World War II they took, the- "i
yellowed notation ntads

""Night guard, Ijjesident,s house
$20. November08 1800."

was the "year the govern-
ment moved from Philadelphia to
Washington, then ra town of, 3,210

persons.It was thfe real beginning
of the federal building guards.

The guard "unit grew to a World
War n peak of 3.3.YT guards.There
are now about i,B0O. They form
one. of the oldest protection corps
in the country, although actually
records sho wthe Federal govern
ment employed slot men at sala
ries up to $300 a, year as early
as 1789,"to protect government
property" and personnel."

The euards 35 nercent of them
are.war veteran&--now,are- -a part
of the Federal Works Agency. In
Washingtonalone they protect201

federal buildings in which 192,000
governmentworkers are employed

Their .. primary j duties are to
guard against flna, theft and ac-

cidents and to out ap
proved safety pijaxtices.

Fire loss in, the guarded build-
ings in 1947 was.less than $5000,

In 1940 it was only $515. The
worst, record in "recent years was
the $12,110 fire floss of 1943-4-4

One officer of" the organization
savs "Industry's loss, over a simi
lar 60.000.000 s&iuare feet of
space,would run Into millions.'

In 1947 the detective unit ar
rested188 persons and recovered
$32,892.50"in goevrnment and pri-

vate property. Clases investigated
included: petit larceny 1,170; lar-
ceny from the States1,025;
grand larceny 5tt4; breaking and
.entering 24; gambling 37; rifling
and tampering 'with mails 34; in
decentactions30; threats in anony
mousletters14; assault 7; obscene
writing (on wall) 8; forgery. 6.

In 1924 Congressgavethe guards
American dalrv nroductlon totals alnnff with ne uniforms

more thanone billion dollars worth authority for the 'first time to make
every year, arrestsand to czirry firearms. Dur--
. : f.

A word

to Remember--

'iuiri'fecfonl
..aflflLLLLLLLLLHiam. taLLLLv?.

PHKBHHiaaaHap'jKjS clB. vw

aiiiiiHaaaaBB!9aHaiara& dm etcIH 1 ""'m
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That's What-- Call The Job Done By

Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil

In Your Motor!- -

When you think of motor oU the uferd to re$
memberis "Lubri-tection- "!

Ifs the new word fora newPhilliis oiTthat
pves you the excellent lubricating Qualities, of

v
expertlyrefined mid-contine- nt crude, jrius laborai
torydesignedadditives that help defeatpoweri
stealingsludge,carbonandvarnish!

For a quart or' an oil change; cafi at your
r

Phillips 66 Dealer'sand ask forl'Lubia-tection'.!- !

atfBjHkBaBBBaaaBaBBHaB3HBBa-- .

Jt "Lsihn-tectkn-t- he protection renderedby
an oil of fine, basestock containingspecial
detergentand oxidation frbihithtg ingredients.

X. H. McGibbon, Phillips 56Jobber
1st

That

carry

responsibility of blackout duty and
evacuation to air raid shelters in
the Military District of Washing--:

ton.
They-als-o guarded the Office 'of

Scientific Research and'Develop
mentresponsiblefor the develop
ment of the atomicbomb theNa
val ResearchLaboratory, Office of
Strategic . Services,. Weather Bu
reau, British Admiralty, Allied
High Command and other offices
dealing with plans for guns, tanks,
planesandships.

Longest Nickel Ride '

Becomes.Memory
NEW YORK, July 1. GB The

longestnickel ride in the world be---
came a memory at midnight to
night, just like the five-ce-nt beer
andidgar. ,

The new fares are ten cents on
about 239 miles of subway, and
elevated lines, and seven cents on
182 route-mil-es of trolleys and 133
miles of bus lines in Brooklyn
Queens and Staten Island.

bmAll l IflkLvVvK

TO CALL THEROLL. -- Mrs.

Dorothy' Vredenburgh of Ala-

bama) secretary of the Demo-

cratic National Committee, Is

hard at work on plans for her

party' convention opening In

Philadelphia July 12. As secre-

tary she will calj the convention
roll. (AP Wlrephoto).

McAIIen Bond Case
Won't Be Reheard

AUSTIN, July 1. Ub The Su
preme Court wrote the last word
yesterday on the McAIIen bond
case. '

It overruled a motion fop re-

hearing the dispute between the
city and Attorney General Price
Daniel, who had refused to ap--
nrnvp iaciianrta if KQOK OOO In wnfrif'-- - "" "- -- " "". "Thn. ,- - i.,nifa nn,n,r.tlAA
wrks bonds untilIce cream in the United States improvement

every year averages about 2.9 former outstandingbonus had been
gallons. retired.

theM
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SOIL CONSERVATION

Thirty-Ofi- e Plans
Approved At Meet

1 Supervisorsof the Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation District a
thirty-on-e soil and water

conservation plans last week at
their meeting in Stanton. Included
in the plans, covering 15,304 acres,
were the farms and ranchesof the
following: E. H. Hatch, C. H. Mc- -
Daniel, Jr., Howard County Sher-
iffs Posse,H. L. Derrick, C. Bald-
win, D. F. Bigony, Nell E. Frazier,
Leland Wallace, Clyde Clanton,
Mrs. Alice McGregor, Ben Brown,
C. E. Talbot, H. G. Talbot, L. A.
Rawlings, Dock Wallace, J. C.
Clanton, R. E. Haney, J. A. Ryan,
Roscoe Buchanan,O. R. Bolinger,
A.-J- . Pirkle, E.-- Anguish, F.
A. Braden andSons, E. P. Madi-
son, T. J. Hojloway, W. L. Ram-
sey, J. P. Cave and M. L. Koonce.

The plans are a part of a co-

operative agreementwith the dis-

trict, for the application of a co-

ordinated soiland water conserva-
tion program to fit the needs-- of
eachacre, to improve the soil, save
water, and keep the land from
washing and blowing.

Also approvedwere ten applica
tions for assistancein planning and
applying a conservation program
on 10,797 acres of farm and ranch
land.

Conservation plans were made
out last week by J. W. Cramer,
Donald Lay, and W. L. Miller.
Cramer, who is ranching southeast
of Coahoma, said that maize stub
ble on a 10 acre field kept his
land from blowing this year. His
young cotton in this field did not
blow out, while in surrounding

areas the sandblowing ruined his
cotton.

Lay startedconstructionon two

stock tanks on the W. W. Lay
Rancheastof Coahoma. The'tanks
will provide water for two sections
of grasslandin the eastside of the
ranch. Lay sayshe can remember
when there was no mesquitein the
Iatan flats and grass 'was high
enough to drag the stirrups when
he rode across the Lay Ranch.

The Miller ranch of 25 sections
is ten miles northeast of Ackerly.

The ranchers will use range
managementmeasuresin their soil
and water conservation program
designedto improve the kinds'and
amountof grasson the range. With
a good cover of grass and grass
Utter on the range more water can
be saved to grow more" grass and
soil loss will

Archie Hodnett, farming in the
Vealmoor soil conservationgroup,
completeda conservationplan last
week on his farm two miles east
of Vealmoor.

Terraces on the farm land of
Gordon Stone,-- rancher-supervis- or

of the district in Zone V, :held a
four-Inc- h rain that fell last'Friday.
The terraces were designed and
built large enough to take careof
runoff from a pasture on the' west
side of his farm land six miles
southeastof Stanton.Although the
rain 'was lighter at his headquar-
ters, about two inches,it got heav-
ier to the west and the terraces
worked perfectly, Stone said,
spreadingthe water from the pas-
ture over the field and leaving it

mki&M H 111 A

of .niiir life!
Going away...or staying home...you'll have.the very best'lima possible

..if you choosefrom our splendid selectionsof famous7watches.

They'redependable...andso arewe: there'sa money-hac-k guarantee

with- - anything you buy here! Now's the time to ateyaus credit!

iiO'a&JTi,

t"soggywet." Stone"plans to plant
(the entire field to combine maize
and leave all the stubbleon the
land next fall to build up the or
ganic matterin the soil.

H. G. Talbot who manages the
C. E. Talbot farms in the Knott
soil conservationgroupreports that
his terraces held a four inch rain
that fell last Friday. Water ran
off the straightrows on an adja
cent farm, Talbot said, filled the

YfEEKV

bardltchwith-- mB and "them flerrtfc
across his field.. Water-- savei 1&-th- e

terraceswet his fields Ifcey-ough- ly,

Talbot 'said, while m.

nearby farm sandwas blowiag &
next day.

America's chief dalryiag-- ttaWf
Wisconsin, New Yorkv lew,.

Minnesota,Texas and misokv

COMPARE ALL

CHOOSE A

steelMen
JW It's, no wonder. Kitchen-Krt- ft kitchens have tKe Good.

7 Housekeeping seal and the approval of '
h6me owners.A complete lineof sinkfloor and wall cabinets

in gleaming white Dupont baked on enamel and mmmed
-- with" chrome and stainlesssteel are as beautiful to behold as ,

they are.efficient to use.' Come and seethemfor yourself. , .
Ask ibout our free kitchen" planning sendee nd" our easy

payment plan. '

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnels

3aaax9al9jEaHaHBKflKHri

Chok cAMma4mm twiws

JWST 99c A

are

in

SW jd
.3BkBkBkBBBBSESaaBBVkSaall2BBSBjPUBVjKSBBBaSlaaPiBBVXBaSS&akfj ' -'

r;BBBBHBBBBBB9PBBwSBwSBV'RflbBHrfl''BjBWBWPI" l'ilftlff'l,&""'lMBaJaJBafffySraffiM
aVaBaBBWawawawawaVaVaFiSKnWS
n'iJiiaJaBawBawJBTiSMPjBBawffe?CTJBMBa

AtHHi WaBBaBiff Jat tlCLlLlJ"TBaJBaBBa

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmAhBHRmhsmmmmAMmTmHMbHHmSMMECcB7

s. 50c a week! Y(fiHMA
Federaltax V HBCbBObBSKSbV

UOTHAMATIC
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Knufson Wants a cut of S6(Wcmiliio'n'tliroughJtecli-nic-al

revisions, of 'presentlax laws; Announcementl The House passedthls'Bill, but . ANNOUNCEMENTNew Tax Slash the Senate turned It 'down- - before
i "V

aar tal W & ' sw1

jad'ournment
When.1950 rolls

".

around,
'W

JKhutson
.

' jf) AJJ atientslSeiVedBy ; Upon beavthg Big Spring, We;WantT&
WASHINGTpN, July It (i The :said,r "this country: .should be In '

3", tal: t' V t year's
congressman

$4: billion
who

tax
sparked

cut
this

drive
good enough financial condition to - : DRS;;E; VJ0MA6K : ThankAll Who HaveBeenOur Patients.
permit, healthy tax reduction."says he wants to do it again in He - figured 15 'percent as' , a The.-- prescriptlorirecbrdsofall patients served by Dr." Wo ti1950. . - "healthy" cut; That-wouldJo- p off mack are nowln-ou-

'
office; ' J To you.wliom I have-- servedin the-past- , Jnow recom"Hep. Knutson n) told a about..$4 --blulon- from the taxpay-

ers'
'' i" . . .

reporterhe hasJustaboutchanged burden. ' - For your own convenience and service please call at our of-

fice
mend Dr. K. H. Swain. Yon maycall on him for any

his mind about retiring after for any visual serviceyou may. require. . servicefrdm acomplete .visual analysisto the smallest'
32 years in Congress "and, may . i? jobj Dr. Swain has prescriptioncompletethis ' repair ourrun again falL JAMESv

"I want, to complete the' tax LltTLI m. k:r. swain ' file go that',hecanserveyou aswe have done.
V program;I started in ;1947," heg e&Ka said. '

Knutson,-- chairman of the House
ATTORNE5T-AT-LA- W OPTOMETBISX . DR.S.E.W6MACK"

Ways and'Means Committee,pre- State,Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 122E. Third FhoneS' "

dieted tne n.--v .r.a'Oi tax meas Phone.393 :', Optoiaetrlsfr v

ure, that will, come up for' con--:
S -

BiZOasI

MECHANICAL GOLF TE E Actress Phyllis Coates
; witches u asewneehulcil coif teehoistsa ball to firing post

tie bi lWIjrweod. As tlw fctll is hit, saelectriceye startsmachlny ery which seals taetherone ealo tee.

SomethingNewIsAdded

lo NamesFor Children
Hew York City's Health Depart--'

HMfct has dug. into its files and
eoaae up --with some fascinating
facts.

The most popular names1 this'
year for. the city's children, said
the department, are. as follows:

Girls Barbara, Linda, Patricia,
Mary, Susan,Joan, Carol, Diane,
Judith and Margaret.

Boys Robert, John, James,Wi-
lliam, Michael, Richard, Joseph,
Stephen,Thomasand David.

The department also produced
the most popular names of 50
years ago and 20 years ago. It
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For Your
Convenience

Our Pricesart Right
and Quality High

Try Breakfast
At Wicker's

G. F. Wacktr

Stores :

SPECIAL!

FOR THIS WEEK

Motor Overhaul
i

CHEVROLET

RisCS - ,$9o0,
GuMi ............2.75
Oil .o.. 1.75
Valve Ja . .w 3.00'
Labor .' 3L50

Total

Sptcitl
f i

FORD

Wa ---

Cliriiiii
Ofl .........
feodSftariagg
Laber ....,.

$48.80

$12.90
. 3.15
. 1.75
.ylO.OO
.24.00

iSpteial

DODGE PLYMOUTH
T

ImHCB ....... . SLvktO
G ..J 2.55
Ufl ' . J-- 40
BoiBftarimss ; 7.20
Later.., 18.50

Special

9N.H. E.2nd

$37.17

$41.82

-- $42.90

$34.81

DERRINGTON
) GARAGE r

Phone1153 I

proved conslusivelythat there are
fashions In first names as definite
as"there are fashions in clothes.
Fashions in girls' names show a
trend toward the fancy.

At the endof the Gay Nineties,!
fond city-pare- nts were conserva-
tively naming their daughters,

Catherine, Margaret,
Rose, Marie, "Esther, Sarah, Fran-
ces and Ida (Dora and Helen also
ran). In the middleof the Glorious
Experiment, SO years .later, girls'
nameswere still on the simpleside
but" fell'rgently on.-th-e ,ear. Mary,
Marie, Annie (or Anne), Margaret,
Catherine, Gloria,! Helen, Teresa,
Jean and Barbara. ,
' But not so with the boys. A half
century ago it was John, William;
Charles, George,Joseph,.Edward,
James,. Louis,Francis a'nd Sam-
uel. Most of them,werejstill'ln-th- p

running three decadeslater: John,
William, Joseph,James,Richard,
Edward, Robert, Thomasi George
andXouisi -

A baixh of New York; City birth
certificates doesn't'' necessarily
show a nation-wid- e trend. But as
far as the current, lists.of the top
ten areconcerned,I think- - they do.'
There's been a revolution ,in the
troublesomebusiness pi, naming
one's'offspring, r

-- In the prehistoric, days before
talking movies' jand radio, most
families used a pretty simple pro-
cedure in naming their youngster.
'The first; man-chil- d usually' was
Junior; the first girl was named
afterher mother. The.only trouble
with the system,was that the bene-
ficiaries of the names.usually be-
ing called "Junior," "Baby Mary,"
or "Little John" .all their lives to
distinguish them from theirname-
sakes.

Girls nowadaysarebeing taured
with names that, sound, pretty to
parents (and are, incidentally, the

e of movie
stars).Thus, even if Diane sounds
pretty grim with a mandatory last
name,' chancesare she'll acquire
a new one in 20 years attachedto
a wedding ring. ' .

A- - few years back it seemed that
everyone.was naming their boys
eitner Feteror MIchaeL That phase
haspassediAnd so, thank heavensi
has thecute vogue of calling each
chubby little future president,

Hutcn."

Guild To Study

Firing Of Red
SAN FRANCISCO, July L -S-

hould a newspapermanbe fired
for belonging to the Communist
Party? Newspaper
Guild (CIO) win take.up.thatques-
tion during its current convention
here.

The, Guild plansva Uoor discus-
sion of the discharge of Thomas
G. Buchanan,Jr., medical report-
er for the Washington Star. He
was dismissedMarch 24 after ad-
mitting membership in the Com-
munist Party.

Sam Eubanks, executive vice
president of the Guild, said the
Buchanan case-i- s being studied
now by the convention'sresolution
committee

Specifically the issue iswhether
Communist Tarty membership
constitutes just and sufficient
cause;ip? dismissalof an employe'
coveredbyGuild contract

The Guild's, Washington -- local
defense,4 Buchanan'sbehalf.-- The
majority believed discharge of a
Communlsti was warranted:;

Felix DuPonr Dies
At-Summ- Home

REHOBOTH BEACH. Del., July
L C-B-. A., Felix. DuPont, Sn, 68;
Industrialist, author ant? ViViiinn.
throplst, died Monday at hfe mm.
mer nomehere" a. weekafter, being
stricken ill. - .

A director and former vice preV
ident oi' the Er de Nem-
ours Company,he. started with the
Wllmingtoa. Company as .private
secretary to his father in 1900. In
1915, he and five. others purchased
the holdings of T. Coleman:DuPont
and" started an expansion,

Bats andguineapigs, which have
been bitten by venomous snakes,
die more quickly when given whis-
ky or alcohol than if the supposed
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REBEL CUT-OF-F ENDED

Quake Hits Port
Of Greek Supply

ATHENE, July 1. tffl An earth-wak-e

has damageda supply port
far Greek forces fighting guerillas
wok MO milesaway, but the gov-CMM- Bt

claims to have broken the
fuerrillts' grip on an intervening

The pertef Prevezaon the west
ceast, suffered damage yesterday
from a teitolor that killed three
persons,injured more than 100 and
destroyed nine out of ID buildings
ia nearby Levkas."

But Mialster of War George
StratoE said last night government
troops had restored traffic ion the

New" MasyWear
FALSE TEETH

, With Xittle Worry
Sit. Ulk, husb or sneeze without irt Istecurt Islse teeth dropping, sllpptns
r wafcbltac. FASTEETH hold plat

Hraer cad more comlorUbly. This pleas-s-t
powder has do tommy, gooey, pasty

taala ex TeeUnc. Dotin't cause nausea.
atkaHse Uion-.e- Checks "plate

eter" ttentare breath). Oet FASTEETH
at cay drug store. - (adr.l

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing Ib

Mexican Fods
ad

Steaks.
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

m

road from Preveza to Ioannina,
50 miles north, by driving the Com
munist-le-d rebels away froin ad
joining heights.

In occupying the heights, the
guerrillas had.stopped the flow of
supplies to three Greek divisions
engagedagainst other rebel bands
in the Grammos Mountains some
50 miles beyond Ioannina. A dis-
patch said Americanroad workers
fled before them.

Stratos said the Loyalist coun-
terattack had air and naval sup-
port and cost the guerrillas heav-
ily. News stories placed the battle
11 miles south of Ioannina.

Other reports .said three guer-
rilla battalions, on a sector not
specified, were seeking to surren-
der and Army officers had gone
to negotiate with them." "

Magazine Reports
Morrison Speech

Ttie keynote speech of County
Judge WaltonvS-- Morrison before
the WesfTexasrCounty Judgesand
Commissioners association is re
ported almost in full this month.

His address, "which touched on
many pressing county and state
problems, is reproduced in the
current'issue of County Progress,
official; publication . of the state
county judges and commissioners
organization.It points to the need
of additional eleemosynary facul-
ties, prison reforms, road prob-
lems, conservation, deputy pay
scales andother matters.
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BIGGEST CHECK IN HISTORY John W. Snyder, secretarylbf
.the Treasury, displays, in Washington a $7,500,000,000 (B) check,
the biggest bona fide check ever issued by a'ny organization. Act-
ually not a dime changed hands. The treasury check repaid a
roan, with interest, from the unemploymenttrust fund. But the
governmentpromptly borrowed the full amount back. (AP

Grand JuryTo Probe
Veterans' Housing

DALLAS, July 1. UB Veterans
housing in Fort Worth and Dallas
Is expected.to go under grand jury
investigationhere July 14.

U. S. Marshal J. R. (Red)
Wright said in Fort Worth that he

Now Procter& Gamble
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had a court order to call the fed-

eral grand jury back to TJallas for
e special session to probe veteran
houses in the two cities.

Americans, on the average, con-

sume about fourpound's of cheese
per personevery year.
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QueenMary SailsDespite

Threat Of Planted Bomb
YORK. Julv. i: IB-- The

giant .liner Queen,' Elizabeth,
searchedfrom stem to stern on .a

Locust Invasion

From Guatemala

Is Now Wiped Out
MEXICO CITY, July 1."

locust invasion from Guatemala
has been 80 per cent wiped out,......
the Department of Agriculture re
ported.

A number of wavesof the pests,
moving up through Central Amer
ica, crossedthe Mexico-Guatema-la

border over this week. Detach-

ments of specially-traine- d troops
to work on them with smoke,

fire and insecticidessprayed
planes and vehicles.

The department said expects
in romnlete' extermination of the
locusts tomorrow, but troops will
stand by in the event: of lurtner
invasions.

Vers Win Farms
YUMA, Arit, July IM Three

Texanswere amongveterans'from
16 states who won 54 Southwest-
ern Arizona farms in a drawing.

The thre are John Gardnerof
Gainesville, Harman Alvis Reeves
of Archer andCharlesA. Wat-
son of El Paso.
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uatternwashdaymiracle!
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a a . you've neverusedanything like it!
The Inside story of this postwar miracle begins
back in theyearsof Procter & Gamble's wartime
research.Outof thenewknowledgegainedin that
researchcameTide. Tide does what'sneverbeen
done before washesclothes cleanerthan any
soap,yetleavescolors brighterI Try Tide Justonce
and you'll know it's entirely different! Tide's
amazingsudslook andJeeldifferent . . . and they
billow up instantly, even in hardestwater!

HViWde DOES ALL FOUR!

, Washesclothescleaner!
Yet, cleaner than any soap! Nothing's too dirty
for Tide! Even grease-staine- d overalls come
marvelouslyfresh and clean . . cleanerthanwith
any soapyou've ever used,becauseTide not only
leavesclothes freefrom ordinary dirt, but actually
removesdingy soapfilm aswell!
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Prove it for yourself! Take that soap-dulle-d; faded-lookin-g print
...wash it in Tide's miracle suds...and seehow much brighter
It comesout! Tide is really safefor dainty washablecolors!
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report that a time bombhad been
placed;aboard, sailed for Europe
at midnight.

Tfewspaperoffices received tele-
phone,calls yesterday that a bomb
would explode 20 hours, after the
liner left port.

Police-- and firemen swarmed on
the pier, and the crew combed the
ship, but-foun- nothing suspicious.
Specialelectrical detecting apparatus--

was used.
,A similar bomb threatwas re-

ceived' when the Queen Elizabeth!
was here'on a previoustrip.

During yesterday's search, fire-
men rigged hose lines in case of
need.

The Cunard White Star liner
carried 2,234 passengersbound for
Cherbourg and Southampton.

Presidential Aaviser Bernard M.
Baruch sailed for a six-we- vaca
tion and "observation trip." He
said heplans to spend two weeks
in England, and will visit Winston
Churchill and "some of my friends
in the new government."After that
he will visit his brother, Herman
B. Baruch, U.S. ambassadorto the
Netherlands.
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Polio Ward
Given $35,000

'EDINBURG, July 1. (iR-- More

money $35,000 in the
of the Grande'Valley's
gency polio ward here today for
fighting the disease.
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For College or Camp!
FOOT LOCKER

9.90
for camp

or home long'-wedrir- ig use-
ful item. frame. .

ered with" dark green enam-
el coated mefaL
Complete,with. tray. . .

Comry! Cozy! Cool! --
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Petted Meat
12 Ox. Perk St
He. 1 Temito

1 Tomatoes,

1 Spinach
No. 1 Lima Beans

Vaughn's
1204 West y

parthou&ke DAMAGE Several"lame bulldlnai. surrounded by rubble, remain standing In

Fukut, Japan,after the earthquake. The building at top right Is in a state of collapse. (AP Wlrephoto
from Signal Corps Radio from Tokyo).

LASTS ONLY 48 HOURS

Farm Equipment
At International

CHICAGO, July 1. --The Inter-

national Harvester Company and
the CIO United Tarm. Equipment
Workers settled a lengthy wage
dispute last night, 48 hours after
a strike by some 35,000 union mem-

bers in nine of the company's
plants.

new eontract, providing for
a wage increase of 11 cents an

Youth Center

Opening Set

For July 21

Formal opening of the Salvation
Army youth' center has been set
for July 21, it was announced
Thursday.

Anotherbuilding Has beenmoved
to the youth center property at
W. 5th and San Antonio streets,
and mostof the buildings are being
redecoratedand repaired in antici-

pation of the
. Capt Olvy Sheppard, SA ommander

here, said that it 4was
hoped that there would be enough
volunteer help to keep the center
open from 1 p. m. to 6 p. m. This
would require, he said, volunteers
to help in two and a .half hour
shifts-t-wo volunteers to the after-
noon.

With the exceptionof a 25 x 85-fo- ot

building to be used for-a- n

equipment, supply house, and
three-roo-m quarters, all center
buildings have now been moved
from the army post.

Use of vblunteer program Is
necessary to maintain the pro-

gram this summer, said Capt
Sheppard, bscause of a shortage
of funds.

It's The Talk Of
The Town--r

Oar delicious, taste-temptin-g, home cooked foods
beiig featuredIn our'delicatessen. Yes Sir, your-farorit- e

dishespreparedjust the way you like them.'

hot barbeque vegetablesoup
chicken & Dressing

chicken & dumplings
Vaughn's

SAUSAGE ., Ib. 45c
BACON....! ...; lb. 59c
BRISKET BOAST .....1..... Ib. 43c
NO. 1 MEAT BOLOGNA ..'. lb. 25c
GOOD MEAT PORK BONE ..; Ib. 20c
CHOICE PORK RIND BACON Ib. 55c
NO. 2& DELETE SWEETPOTATOES .2 for 25c
NO. 2 MAGFD3LD CORN Can 15c
NO. 1 ASSORTED JELLIES Jar 19c
NO. 1 OLD SANGER PEARS ..:...... Can Iflo
NO. 2& 2TCLE SLICED PEACHES Can 19c
46 OZ. ADAM ORANGE JUICE ..;.... 25o
STEEL'S GRAPE JUICE ... Qt. 29c

Beans
Juice

He,
No.

Srd

The,

No. 1 Hominy
No. 1 Kraut
No, 2 Grape Fruit

Juice
No. 2 Orange Juice
No. 2 Peach Nectar
16 Or Apricot Nector

10
Grocery

Phone9553

hour and retention of provisions
In the Aid contract, will be sub-

mitted 'ror approval today at the
union .headquarters in Chicago.

An early return to work was ex-

pected. The union described the
settlement with the company as
"satisfactory." It said records in-

dicated the two-da- y walkout was
the. shortest "successful strikethis
year."

Gerald Fielde director of Har-
vester Council, in issuing a call
for ratification said:

"The powerful militant demon-
stration of the principle of 'no con-

tract, no work, by 40,000 work-
ers resulted in complete victory,
forcing 'the company to abandon
Its attempt to alter the previous
contract as had been intended."

The union members quit their
jobs at 12:01 a. m. Tuesday,upon
the expiration of the old contract,
which previously had been extend-
ed for 30 days after the company
had agreedto the 11 centsan hour
pay boost, but disagreedwith the
union over the retroactivity clause.
The settlement was for" the in-

crease to be retroactive to June
28, althoughthe union had askedit

Ellis Evaluation

Won't Be Changed

Values on Ellis Homes property
will not be changed,the commis-
sioners court indicated Wednesday
in a short session.

This was the reaction given to a
routine request from the housing
and home finance section of ine
U. S. Housing Administration for
lower values on the property here.
While the Federalgovernmentpays
no taxes on 'Ellis Homes, it does
make a comparable payment "in
lieu of taxes." The valuation figure
is peggedat $86,000.

Commissioners were told by w
S. Morrison, county judge, that no
further work had been received
from the state highway department
concerningthe state-coun-ty lateral
road program in Howard .county
The unexpecteddeath of Mrs. S.
J. Treadaway,-- wife of the district
highway engineer, he believed,
necessarily suspended activities
temporarily.

Commissionerswill meet again
Saturday morning to approvebills
accumulated during June. They
may also reach a decision then
aboutreplacementof a water cool
er fountain. .

SA Will Observe
83rd Anniversary

Specialobservanceof the 83 an-

niversary of the Salvation Army
will be hefd at the Dora Roberts
Citadel at 8 p. m. Friday.

Plans for the observancewere
to be completed at an advisory
board meeting at 3 p. m. at the
Chamber of Commerce o f.i I c e
Thursday.

UHtiafcfiM
Joe

If the. folks fa enr town, wire-

less tolerant, they'd be really
burned np over thatnationally cir-

culatedarticleon "pamperedfarm
ere," describing thea'as eff
the fat ef the land, ..

. From where I sit the farmer" is
ejiythuig but "pampered."If he'
betteroff thantwenty years
ago it's becausehe's'worked.hard
to improve' the quality and'quan-tit-y

of his production." f

Take Bert .Chfldenr, for example.
Bert k up at foar ift the Morning.
to get the milking finished aad

Strike Ends
Harvester

to be made retroactive to June 14.

spokesmansaid the
seven changes in the contract it
had askedhad been "waived." He

said the contract had been "sub-

stantially" extended, but Fielde
said thenew wage increasewould
be in effect for a year. The com-
pany and union had been negotia-
ting on a new contract for more
than four months, with wages the
chief issue.

JohnShepperd

To Visit Here

tai&y iji - 3ieeejejfrj. ft ...5.

b J5!tf "itKm'-Wx- :

JOHN BEN SHEPPERD

A young East Texaslawyer who
has gained international fame and
honors through untiring civic work
and campaigning in behalf of the
American way of life will be a
Big Spring visitor Friday.

He is John Ben Shepperd of
Gladewaterwho, at 31, is immedi
ate past president of the United
States Junior Chamber of Com-
merce. He is to arrive by plane
Friday morning, will address a
luncheonsessionhere, and Friday
afternoon will go to Sweetwater,
in company with Lloyd Wooten a
statevice presidentof the JayCees,
for an installation ceremony.

Shepperdwill be honor guest at
the regular meeting of the Ameri-
can Business club, and JayCees
and others win also beguests.

The young Texan, who traveled
over 260,000 miles during his term
as presidentand made 288 speech-
es, has come to be distinguished
as anauthority on what young men
of the world are thinking and doing
about world peace. He has con-

ferred with top leaders in govern-
ment, businessand labor,' and has
been an exponent of the "Fifth
Freedom"-t-he freedom of enter

He.-h-as received numerous out-
standing honors for his activities
in behalf of the JayCee program.

dJnrUnmatt

RomwhereI sit fy Mafsh

living

today

prise.

ParnptrtdFarmers

pToHghtnger harrestfag,depending
on the season,nntil aHndown. la
the eveninghe finally relaxes with

'the Hiissas ever a moderate"glass

ef beer.

And thefarmer today'snotonly
temptrate,inhis habits,like Bert's
eveningglassof beer ', . . but toltr-a-nt

in his opinions. So hell prob-
ably sayof thatarticle'somebody

'got the facts wrong, and just
kt it go atthat

Me:Mi
Cyright,19tet ViSti SwesIrwtn Fowialio

BP BB
KRAFT

MIRACLE WHIP

35c Pr.
v . tbH

DOLE CRUSHED Or SLICED

PINEAPPLE

&L.. 2 for 29c

Coleman White Sweet No. 2
Can

Corn 19c
Libby's Sweet No. 2 Can

Peas 25c
Gold Tip No. 2 Can

2 For

Green Beans . 25c
Deer Small Whole No. 2 Can

Potatoes.... 15c
Marshall No. 1 Can

Pork & Beans 10c
Mltford All Green

Picnic Can

Asparagus . . 19c
Dek-Pa- k No. 2 Can

2 For

Tomatoes . . . 25c
Franco-America-n No. 1 Can

Spaghetti ... 15c
Ro-Te- ll 10 Oz. Can

,2 For

Sauerkraut . . 15c

SnackTime Can

Vienna Sausage 15c

Gebhardt'sDeviled Can

SandwichSpread....13c
Libby's Can

Veal Loaf ..; 27c

Libby's Finely Chopped oz. Can

Ripe Olives 10c

Heinz 10 oz. Bottle

India Relish 25c

Old Smoky oz. Botlte
Bar-B--Q Sauce 29c

Kraft French

Dressing .

I

5

6

. 8 oz. Bottle

24c

Towne Pride Asstd. Flavors

Topping

Texas

Can

15c

LIBBY'S DELUXE

AH GoW No. 1 Caa

25c

No. 1

19c

Marachino 8 oz.

Priority meat

Jar

In Heavy Syrnp

No. 21
' in

Can

(light

iVTOBIER'S PUBE CONCOBD

Qt. 33c
BasSsmSBmVHMsVmVstHlHfliJHH

DRESSED

.... lb.

......: Ib. 52c
FILLET

lb. 39c

GROUND

BEEF 55c

KRAFT

VELVEETA 21b.

PORK

LIVER

iSunldst
I r
B r

Ib. 12k

ORANGES 7ic
Icebnrg . -

i ...lb. 12k
.

CABBAGE Ib. 4ic
White Rose

POTATOES lb. 5c

......: ...lb. 9c,

FRUIT COCKTAIL .:.......

Hunts G

PEACHES

So-Ll-Ci- Bottle

GREEN ?35c

TUNA

lobby's SweetMixed IZjoz.

PICKLES 25c

PLUMS

GRAPE JUICE

FRYERS 79c

LEnUCE

CELERY..

CHERRIES

Wiv
PLi

Bliss

...

Can

Liby's Can

TomatoSauce 8c
First State Can

Buttons .... 15e
Lily Pink Lb. Can

.Salmon 53c
Betty Qt
Dill Pickles 25c
Rex Fruit 5'A Lb. Jar

65c
White House Qt Bottle

Apple Butter 28c
Tastest PureGrape

Lb. Jar.
Preserves 19c
Planter Cocktail Oz. Can

Peanuts 33c
Party Oz, Package

15c

M

351 rf- -

6 oz.

...

8 Oz.

2 Oz.

3

....
S

HENS

OFv

.,

lb

Box

Ib.

Marshall Shoestring 2fo. ICam.
POTATOES .;

21 Piece

60-Con-nt

NAPKINS

Schilling

Mushroom

Jelly

Marshmallow

DEESSED

PERCH

..:.........

CHEESE $1,15

Lemons

lb..

45c

13c

PICNIC KIT 10c

COFFEE

TEA

39c

15c

lb.-- .

J... 47c,

21c

FREE PARKIiNG
FOR CUSTOMERS

JUStNORTH
''

OFSTORE

AeattQuartei'Sfor Nationally famousBrands

jj (
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'
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'
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m All THESE EXTRA

ANAKTAGES with EXm--
VWi Out f Air Yw Itm.

"p am lieeiirtif m fttfinicwy ,a 10

TOW rtlW jl

Vopenct Mrfc'amnH in .Sickroom
BKmiiirt HA for Ducting Fum'rtur

ttMf Qm Soft fomltwrrjfleMS
Sn& Tit, UsaUum, Wood, Haw

fair
CONDtTlOtte ami HUMIDIftFT
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T. A. COFFEE

Pkose2652--J

PackingHouseMkt.
U0MAE

Potatoes

Calif.

Loagv White

lb.

5c

Sugar
Pure Cane

5 lb.
Bag

43c
Peaches

Concho
No. 1 Tall

Caa

15c

Bacon

Sugar
Cured
Slab --

lb.

59c

-- CK.

i
scj:

W
V

E

. Tv ..

At.

m

v- - Vw
i --..".'
' .R--

H

-

Coffee
Bright &
Eaflyy

Drip -- Beg.

39c
Beans

" u .

Pinto
3 lb.

25c

BONELESS

Fish ..
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RESIGNS Dr. J. W. Stude--'

bakir (abovi), attendinga eon-feren-ci

In Chicago; resigned

M U, S. Commliiloner of Edu-

cation,faying, "I can no longer
afford to remain In Federal
government" The resignation

effective.July 15. (AP
Wirephoto).

Okra lb. 15c

H

Fresh,"Pink, Firm, Fancy
Selected Ctn.

Tomatoes.... 15c

Fresh Green Kentucky --

Wonderl

Beans lb. 18c

lb.

Pkg--

ft'- -

the

becomes

Matches
Lif e

ACartqn
. 6 Boxes

19c
Pork
Beans

' Goblin
Tomato
Sauce

2 Cans

25c
LOIN

Steak , lb. 55c

SKINLESS

Wieners ... lb 39c

y- -

i?.:

Beal

lb. 48c

bS

PHONE 1524

Oranges
' Calif.

Sib.
, Bag .

39t
Clorox

Quart --

Bottle

15c

Breeze
New

Different
Better

Large Box

39c
Roast

Pork
Shoulder

lb.

49c

FINAL WINDUP

ONLY 2 MORE

PRICE

mt--

SATURDAY

of

COUNTS--

Courr is
On

NUERNBERG, Germany,,Julyjl.
Lf) An American' war. crimes court
went into seclusiontoday"to write
a verdict in the rcase, of ,the guoj
maiers-o- f the house of Krupp. The,"

ruling is' expected in about lour
weeks . ."

Twelve major ofilclMs o the
great munitions combine, Ger-
many's top gunmakers "i for ,150

years, have been on, trial since
last Dec. 8. H: C. Anderson-- of
Jackson, Tenn., heads-- th'e, court
which tried them.

Alfrled Krupp Bohlen
Halbach; titular.
sprawling weapons'',empire, made
a final appeal'to, the court yester-
day. Speaking for 'himself 'and the
11 other-defenda- nts, he said .the

T&PHas
Tax Commissioner

DAUAS. Jul? 1 T&P RaQ--

way. international and. Great
Northern '24 Missouri Pacific
suhsidiaryUnes In South
Louisiana,have a new tax com

missioner today. He is oia
It. H. Waterman, a Rice Institute
graduate and a T?&P employe for
23'years. .

In" an, announcement'from,. T&P
headquartersinTJallas. "W. G. Voll-me- r,

president, said Water-
man succeedsW. L. Holder, whose
retirement Is. effectlve'.today after
61- - years of railroad service.

Waterman is a native ot lexar-kan- a.

LasMay.hesucceededCpL

John Lansdale as president of the
LouisianaHailway TarAssociation.,

r -- s
WomenWantPcacf '

HEW' YORK (U.P.) Women an'
over the world fear war and are
trying to promote understanding
among nations so that peace can
be maintained, Mrs. Ambrose N.
Diehl said on her return from a
four-mon-th global trip. Mrs. Diehl,
nrpsidpnt of the National Council
of Women of the United States,
said she found' that the women in
India-- exerted more influence in
their country's affairs than the
women of any other country she
visited.

MEET
Your FriendsAt

West Texas
Bowling

Wed. Night Ladles Leajrae

Than. Mcbt S Mao League
314 Runnels . Pa. .9529

--j
Instructors On Duty At

All Tunes

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIO SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L Cooper and John Pee

Owners
Ob Air 1:15 to 1:80 P

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Noon

DAY
FRIDAY ond SATURDAY

TO PURCHASE CLASSICAL
.. . . ., .

-

DURING OUR

SALE
SALE ENDS

i ... ... ....

PLENTY ALBUMS LEFT TO SELECT

-
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Verdict Krupps

iihouse of Krupp only, "did Its duty
in' the war and we- are) conscious
of--b- violations,,of the laws of

"

humanity?' j
"- - .' '

- The" court last' April accjultted
the 12 defendantson two' counts in
the 'indictment against them-on- e
charging tHem'with crimes against
the1peace,the other.accusingthem
of participating in a 'conspiracy
againstpeace.

Two 'countsremain. One charges
them with plunder and spoliation
of conquerednations.The other ac
cusesthem, of deporting,exploitingand a6 fag. .

'head of 'the .,

The

and
Texas and

47-ye-ar

-

that

-

u -
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Landlords'Face X
'Selling' Chargesv

FORT WORTH,, July L'tfUMr.,
and Mrs. P-E- . Glehn,-- Jl-Co- le

and Jhe FJunaation
are chargedhere with 'the alleged
"selling"' of apartments,at !we&ly

rates in excess,of the maximum
legal rent rate. .t .-

.- ---

s They are scheduledto appear,at
10 m. Monday toanswer the
chargeshefe.".
.Inthe, latest, suit, the Glenns,

Cole and. the foundation are al-

leged.,to have .caused,the.,eviction
of Sheila 'Garson,. and Mrs. Betty
Bobj31evins and herv mother, Mrs.
Lucille Wright, becausethey would
not sign "contracts,for sale" for
their apartments.

Instant coffee is excellent,used
to flavor mochafilling and'frost-
ing, for "cream puffs or, eclairs".

ThesePricesEffective Thursday Friday Saturday
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NOTHING GROCERY MERCHANTS

LETTUCE Krisp ce
Lb,.:..

LEMONS f?.;360
POTATOES White

GREEN BEANS 'T'S?7--'.

BANANAS lta!.F"lit:.:...;........:.. 12c
TexSun Can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ........;..:.. 15c

Six Pkgs.

K00L AID 25c

AssortedFlavors

JELLO ...........,3Pkgs. 19c

FOOD 6 49c 3 25c

Baker's

COCONUT 19c

invBpM
mmmmmmtmt

Coefficient1

m

Burg

Long

DOG Cans Cubs

CHOICE
MEATS

Decker'sTall Korn

BACON -- Sliced Lb, 59c

Longhorn

CHEESE ...........:....:...Lb. 55c

Dressed

FRYERS Lb. 69c

Nice Lean

SALT K)Wi.v.iSJAAfe;U,.-.lf- 25c

bologna ....;....:.;:.::.::.:::...: Lb. 25c

SMnless

WIENERS ....,....;.....;.Lb. 39c

RESERVE

Motor
Food Store

1200 3rd Phone861
Close m. Each

f. RNtwsbin

Trinify
ft ""..."

Controls Pushed
FORT WORTH;, JiuV(l.';WThe

Department of Agriculture's' flood
bontroi 'program In 'the,Trinity wa-

tershedis' fa for a" nusfi.
The upper Trinity, .council of soil

conservationdistrict, supervisorsis
the organizationto do

'Its 'members,-- meeting "here to.

complete its organization,outlined
program to Jgain greaterpublic

interestvand' mire federal and
state funds the' flood control
program.

Said ExecutiveSecretaryJ. C.
Contrell: "We 'want cooperate
with all our interest and all our
resources in this flood control
program."

St

Customs1

Abolished
July 1.

customspatrol district; which
has. o.

along Mexican border
since it was in 1853, is
no more. .

colorful unit 'Of. the U. S.
patrol went out' 'of

at last night-- ,

Some membersof. the patrol will
be to customsagents
uait, and be made,

under customs
collectors oe the border.
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1910Gregg
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Gpt Out
.A Combijaatioa Polki

InsuranM
Before If s Too Late.

"It Covers

POLIO. SPINAL MENINGITIS
SCARLET FEVER,

Leukemia, diphtheria,
encephalitis.small pox
- - TETANUS

IT PAYS
ACL EXPENSE OF TREAT-

MENT UP-T- O 55,00008 EACH;
INSURED, PLUS A $50048 AC-

CIDENTAL DEATH BENEFIT
It Costs .S5.0Q. Per Year .
Before Ifs Too Late Sea
' SIABE WENTZ .

INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 135 '407 Runnels

Phoria.SSO Johni OrfFfiaV
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$1.09
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APPLE BUTTER
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Food prices to set tht 4th
off with a Bang! Look ovtr
our pricesandcomparewith"
others. . . item, for item we
continuelly sell, af lower
prices . . , F6R YO.UR
SHOPPING CONVEN-
IENCE WE WILL BE OPEN

JULY 4th bnd 5th.:

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
,--

6

Lbs. 45c 12 lbs.85c
",,'(' .' ' "t ',

! NL
N .T k.

-- FRESH $AED- - '.

I EGGS J

f Doz. 43c Jh

JackSpratt 3 Tail Cass

HOMILY .....,.,;..25c

Upton's - -- ; r rT
TEA .';...,.;... Lb. 30c

Six.Boxes V . -
'

MATCHES ...T5c

Size 2 1-- 2 Cans .

Peaches- Pean
Apricots ........ 2 for 49c

StofcieyV - ' ;

Cam

BABY FOOD.. .........;.U

5 TOJLET .

TISSUE 1
( . 2 BOLI5 I

Day & Night
Food Store

505 WestThird St. Phone1318
Clost Each Evening 11 p. rn.

E. L, : Newsom
3c AL THREEllSTORES OPEN 7 DAY A WEEK

MtAhA j'r ry c?r AnVAt.f ,5 W f
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Vary Meat Dishes For Summer

By Substituting CheeseBarbecue
It's a meatless meal bat the

nea love it That's the result when
rou serve thesesturdy cheesetad
aakedlwsBbarbecues.

Aad the sauce! No, the menfolks
rill sever .raiss meat when they
wraple this full-flavor- barbeceu
Muce, rich with oako aad .spkes.
It's a low-co- st idea Jor saving
et these barbecueswith sauce.

there's bedy-buOdi- ng protein in
both Jthe cheeseand baked beans.
Jo yew have an excellent alternate
br seat.

CHEESE BARBECUES
1 2--3 cups baked beans !'

n lb. American cheese
t tablespoonschopped onion
i tablespoon at
(alt and pepper
K teaspoondry mustard"
K teaspoonWorcestershiresauce
I egg
It cup mill:

iJsViVvdl
bsm V LeaaalVtTiMHH

KAUSI TS '
ITS CONCJNTRAT1D

"wile go furthtr when you buy
KYLO The family fixe contain! extra

wneet, mni becomeits eeneenjrefed,
very ounc gWet you extra rods,

'tra water-softenin-g power to do ov-

ary waehlng ob better, feiter. Get
more far your money with neie-fre-e

KYta

1 cup dry bread crumbs
Put baked beans and cheese

through food chopper.Cook onions

in fat until tender and add to

beans. Combine dry seasonings
and blend, with egg. Add Worces-

tershire sauce,milk and beansand
bread crumbs, and mix well, 'Let
mixture stand 10' minutes. Shape
into 'patties, brush with fat and
put in shallow,greasedbaking pan.

Bake Immoderate oven (350 F
15 minutes.Removefrom oven and
cover patties with barbecuesauce
andbake15 minuteslonger. Serves

'6.
BARBECUE SAUCE'

2 tablespoonschopped.onioiV ,
1 tablespoonfat
1 tablespoonbrown sugar
W teaspoondry mustard
34. teaspoonsalt '
1--3 cup finely chopped celery'

cup water
cup catsup

1 tablespoonvinegar
1 tablespoonWorcestershiresauce

Cook onion in fat until lightly
browned. Combine sugar, mustard
and salt and add vinegar slowly.
Add' remaining ingredients and
simmer for 15 minutes. Makes
about 1 cups.

Spinach and carrots are on the
plentiful list of vegetables. Let's
try them in today's menu: -

Cheese Barbecues "

1 Fresh Spinach
thraddt'd Carrot Salad
Chilled Fruit Compote

GingerSnaps
CANNED FRUIT TIPS: Fresh

fruit seasonis practically here. So
let's use up last season's home
canned! supplies to free jars-an-d

shelvesfor the new crop.
Nows also the time to find good

buys in canned andfrozen fruit
Watch canned fruitprices in your

food ads. A No. 2 can holds about
two-thir-ds as much as a No. 2 Vx

can. So if a No. 2 can is 19 cents
and a No. 2 Vi is 25, the larger
can is the betterbuy.

Molded Pineapple
And BananaDessert
1 packageraspberry-flavore- d gela-

tin . --

1 cup hot"water
1 cup-- r pineapple juice
1 large banana, sliced

Dissolve the raspberry-flavore- d

gelatin in the hot water. Add pine-
apple juice and mix well. Chill in
refrigerator. When gelatin is about
the consistencyof an unbeatenegg
white fold in sliced banana. Then
turn into A Individual molds or mold
in sherbert glassesor dish. Serve
with Custard Sauce.4 servings.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

U. S. Howland Bathing Caps
SHOO VALUE 9c

THORNTON'S
lltfc PLACE DRUG

GET YOTJB BASEBALL TICKETS HERE

Lifebuoy with Purifying Ingredient

GETS SKIN CLEANER
STOPS"B.0."as other leadingsoapcan!
K'ii '""''J " " J".J'" '""leeWeflweaeBweBeMaaeBeBeBeffSaeBeBeBel

? ' ? V LaHoaaHeWLaaaHPr Kft

eteKelk y Mmm
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wbefeother find yoajutrac. "

tireJAlway. remember that mS&g4&m A
tummtf wesiher it "B.O." K:WM$4fWBH 4k
weuher. Take, a Jtfdmoy WMmlMl At M

hereprotecdoijdsr.lil85S4St$ H K
BsiBBBeBeBeBeBeBeBeaPlBHFFIJBfleH

LIFEBUOY

GETS SKIN CUANER

Serve Veal Roast
On TUkaa iimi DIaimoy iiiicc-iAi- y riuii;

Take' a veal roast and , a good
three-da-y plan for using lt; Add
them together and you've got that
greatly-to-be-desir- ed result meat
money saved.

Home economistssuggesta veal
roast asa good weekend buy right
now, Joryou can get a,four-pou-nd

veal shoulder roast for about 50

cents' a pound in .many markets.
That's about two dollars !for the

.roast. And you'll get three hearty
main dishesfrom it that will feed
four-amounti- to just 67 cents
a meal for meat.

And, this three-da- y plan what
should it be? Let's begin with a
savory brown roast for one meaL

Then..from the left-ove-r , roast
we'll cut choice slices of veal for
an oven dish with onions and cel-

ery. There's a meal number two.
"And" meal numberthree can be

delectable veal and rice cutlets,
using rice and bread crumbs to
extend themeat flavor.

Make your veal roasta treat by
just the right cooking for that first
meal. Bake in a slow oven until
thoroughly done about two hours
for four pounds at about 300 de-
greesFahrenheit,
Xet's.havescrapednew potatoes

and whole carrots with this roast.
Add them in lasthalf hour of cook-
ing andlet them brownin the drip-
pings.

Savethe brown gravy you make
from the roast for your second
meal of veaL

Parboil the onions and lay three
or four of them with parboiled cel
ery on eachveal slice in a shallow
baking dish. Cover with the gravy
and baste the vegetables while
they're heating.

You'll like this recipe for the
cutlets:

VEAL AND RICE CUTLETS
1 cup cooked veal,, ground fine
x cup cooKea nee a--s cup raw

rice)
V cup celery, cut fine
2 tablespoonsonion, minced
hi teaspoonsalt

teaspoonpaprika
1 egg, beaten
M cup fine bread crumbs
3 tablespoons fat

Alix veal, rice, vegetables and
seasonings.Add beaten.egg (two
eggs hold mixture together better
than one does).Chill mixture thor-
oughly. ShapeInto cutlets and roll
in crumbs brown on both sidesin
fat in frying pan. Serves4.

A currently good vegetablebuy
is standard grade canned peas
costing aboutone-thi- rd as much as
fresh peasin some markets.

You may like fresh peas better
but the canned ones are good in
combinationdishes with creamed
new potatoesherb-flavor- ed with
cnoppea cnives, tops of green
onions or chopped parsley.

Be a carrot buyer for economy
too. Not alone for the roast but in
crisp strips for a relish plate or
cooked French style with chopped
parsley garnish, they're a happy
menu choice.

Plan meals around other nutri
tions vegetables and fruits that
aren't costly mew cabbage, let-

tuce, grapefruit and oranges.
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DOCTORS PROVEDwith 820 scientific tests

the truth of this amazingstatement...

The cleaneryou getyour skin, thedoctors
found, thesaferyou are from "B.O." (body'
odor). Any soapwill removeall the grime
andperspiration you cansee.But it's the "in-
visible dirt," the doctorssay, thatmayform a
foothold for "B.O."

The doctorscomparedtheeffects of daily,
baths with, different soaps.The.results are
amazing!Actually youarecleaner,saferfrom
"B.O." when you take your daily bath with
JJjebuoy.After 820 scientific testsdoctorssay
Lifebuoy's dean-smellin- g purifying ingredi-
entmakesthe difference. And this samepuri-
fying ingredient actually makes Lifebuoy
milder . . . safe evenfor a baby'stenderskin!

ScTuseLifebuoyiinyour daily bath ...be
causeLifebuoy getsskin cUaner, keepsyou
saferfrom "B.O."l Lifebuoy-i-s madefrom a
special oil blend that.gives you such an
abundant,refreshinglather.Remember:Life-
buoy gives'yoii cleaner skin. ."; stops"B.O."
as no other leadingsoapcan!

USE IT DAILY " i
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CheeseSandwiches
WitrvBacon Bits; :

2 slices .bacon "

1 tomatp; , , ,
li poundsoft yellow cheese, '

teaspoondry -- crushedbasil '

4,slices bread, - -- 1 -
v

Chop bacon-- in smalkpieces on a
cutting board with a sharp,knife.
Slice the tomato in 4 thin rounds.
Toast bread on one side under
the broiler. Spread the untoasted
side with cheeseand sprinkle with
basil. Place tomato in center of
cheese and sprinkle with bacon.
Grill under medium broiler heat
for about 8 minutes,until bacon is
cooked and cheeserispartly melt-
ed. Serveimmediately, 4 servings.

Note: Cheese should be spread
to the ends of bread or they will
burn.

French Toast For Two
legg
Vt teaspoonsalt
6 tablespoon . milk
4 slices white bread
Butter or margarine
Maple syrup

Beat egg just enough to combine
yolk and white, add salt and milk
and beat again to combine. Put
mixture into flat dish, dip bread
into it so that both sides are cov-
ered with egg and milk mixture.
Cook on hot well-greas- ed griddle
or skillet over moderate heat,
browning lightly on one side; turn
and brown lightly on other side.

it is
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Apricots Hato..
Apple Butter wie't.

Tomato JuiceqSZ
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Pork & Beans&.
CherubMilk
PeanutButter iw
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Mexltoa
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(

Marinated
2 cups cooked, -- drained-navy "or

white kidney beans ' " '7"
1-- small clove garlic : fV teaspoon(about) salt
i,4 teaspoon(about) freshly ground

pepper sv
2 to.3 tablespoonswine vinegar i '
ltablespoonsugar
2 tablespoons finely cut parsley
" Putrthe beansin a wide-mouth- ed

containerthat canbe.coveredtight
ly. Crush garlic and salt together
until garlic has disintegrated and
they are well combined; a mortar
and pestle; a small bowl and the
back of a wooden spoon, may be
used to do .this; or they may be
crushed on waxed paper against
the wide blade of a heavyknife.
Add to beans with salt, pepper,
vinegar, sugar and parsley. Add
smallest amount of seasonings
specified first, then increase ac-
cording to taste. Mix well but
carefully so as not to mash beans.
Cover tightly and chill for several
hours before serving, turning a
numberof limes from bottomwhile
they are marinating. The flavor
improves on standingso if possible
allow to marinate overnight for a
few days. 4 to 6 servings.
Note: Navy and kidney beans al-
ready cooked come in cans and
can frequently be found in Italian
grocery shops. If this canned;vari-
ety Is used be sure to rinse them
under cold water "and drain before
using so as to free them of the
liquid in which they were canned.

Pork& Beans
ViennaSausage
SourPickles
Su-Pu-rb

Oxydol
Soap

Soap

Sreaslafed

CranloHd
Soap..,,
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Cantaloupes
FreshCorn
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Bag

.U.

.lb.- -

DOC

American
Whole

Vaffaw
loaiM..

Potatoesi.fiit
Oranges

LCaHI.

Beans

74
394
144
124
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TunaFish
PotatoChips
CheeseFoods
SaladDressing

traad...

leveV..

Airway Coffee m

Coffee TeaOealHy .

Coffee KoT.a...

Hi Ho Crackers

ShorteningJewcL.
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Pf Ksrreil Messeo
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Tomatoes
I u CaWerala
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PascalCelery

Onloiw2

EffecrtvesFrijioy Saturday.

sV SPRING,TEKAS
- ,4

We Reservethe Right.to Limit l4

fiver And Onions
5 tablespoonsbutter 'or margarine
2 2--3 cups thin strips onion (2 large

or about 2-- 3 pound)
1 pound calves' liver, "cut In short
strips - - .

Jieaspoon"salt f , :
Vt teaspoon brown gravy concen-

trate
hi teaspoonsoy sauce
V teaspoonbeadmolasses

Melt 4 tablespoons butter or
margarine in a 10-in- ch skillet over
moderate heat; add onions and
cook about 5 to 8 minutes, stirring
frequently,until partly tender.Add
brown gravy concentrateand mix
well. Reduceheat and push onions
to one side of skillet; keep that
side off heat. Add remaining table-
spoon of butter or margarine to
skillet and allow to melt; add liver,
increase heat slightly, and brown
strips on all sides, turning fre-
quently. Reduceheat, mix onions
and liver together, add salt, soy
sauceand bead molassesand stir
well. Cover tightly and cook slowly
for 7 to 10 mmutes so pan juices
will form and develnn finvnr
Serve immediately. 4 servim?.
Note: The easiestwv tn rut- - th
onions into thin strips, for this dish
is to them, cut endaway, and
cut in half lengthwise. Then hold
an onion half at slight angle and
starting at one edgeout side slice
down to make narrow even strips.

Either
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Ermts with that flavor
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Teeder

Grape

Lipton's Tea

Olives

Olives

Hants
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Big Spring (Texas) gerald-lliur- July

Custard Sauce
i

Y Yolks - .
Yt Sugar
is Teaspoon Salt

Teaspoon Vanilla
Scald in double boiler

hot water. yolks slightly;
add sugar and Add scalded

gradually to yolks, stfc-.-rin-

vigorously addition;
return to heat, keeping water in
lower of double boilerjust

boiling"point.-Coo- k custard,stir-
ring constantly, it thickens

will a coatingon a metal
spoon, not run
will 15 or 20 minutes.Remove

aerek.

Colowl Bpei

Steffedi

Cup Milk
Egg

milk
Beat

salt.
milk

with each

until

that does This
take

from heatand put over cold water
immediately: 4 servings.
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oliday coming p! Planning picnic?Relaxing"
athome? way, guaranteethe food successof
yoar holiday by shopping Safeway. plenty
ef to fit theoccasion,at prices to your
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Frankfurters
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A most attractive salad Is osa
of avocadoand Cut tit
peeled avocado In half and tbea
into crosswise Arrange al-

ternate slices of the avocado and
grapefruit segmentson watercress
Servewith a savory dress
fog".
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Some Cool Dishes For
JHof Bummer Weather

By CECILY BROWHSTONE
Of U tbe cold Jellied main disk

ac X'rejtastai recently I like Mold
d Zffs taA Vefetablesbeet. It's

rock well-flavor- andattractive
, aad "with .such good texture,

Unfit nakec an excellent main
' coursetor warm weather lunch- -

torn, ec , Tie combinationof
iard-cooke-d eggsandsweetpickle's

"eUcJcs with roost peopleso be sure
to garnish the loaf .with small
gherkins if you have them. '

MoMed Eggs andVegetable
t envelopeimflaVored gelatin
k cold, Water '

I teaspoonsalt .
i

I tahlespooaslemon juice ;

W teaspoonWorcestershire sauce
Dashof cayennepepper
14 cup mayonnaiseor mayonnaise-typ-e

salad dressing
I 34 teaspoonsfinely grated onion
tt cup finely diced celery,

cup finely diced, green pepper
Vl cup choppedpimento
5 hard-cooke-d .eggs
Gherkins and salad greens -

Soften gelatin in cold water.
Place ewer boiling water and stir
ntfl gelatin is dissolved. Add salt,

lemon Juice, Worcestershire'sauce
ad pepper. CooL Add mayonnaise

w mayonnaise-typ-e salad dressing,
bbIob, celery, green pepper and
pimento.Chop 4 of the hard-cooke- d

HSscoarselyandmix in. Turn Into
Urge or individual molds and chill
tatU firm. Unmold and garnish

-

F

"ttJHl

lhs6c feWKfafifflTili new
eastowr 45l Make"ion. last,

Vbiteathem

H. fedzyfc jriaaSypu anesel1st
TftaGRffliaied-AsHofli'ttnc-K

tttens wifh perfect nrdsnass!j
Used,as directed,Pura:is

.foarantsectsateas
I ordinarywashing!

BB? ss

with remaining sliced hard-cooke- d

egg, gherkins and salad greens.6

servings.
When it comes to. methods, of

making gelatin dishes I was in-

terested,to find a new cook book,

The 90 Minute Chef by Lillian
Bueno McCue and' Carol Truax
(published . by Macmlllan, New
York), advocating the same quick
method I often like to use. Don't
adopt it, however, if you are the
"forgetful type.' If you freeze the
mixture; rather than Justlet it set,
you'll have to start'all over again
after melting it and so you'll be
"behind Insteadof ahead!
.The authors of "The" 60 Minute

Chef" say that you can make a
gelatin,aspic or moussein 60 min-
utes,by their method,and I agree:
Here Is, their suggestion after
you've made tip the mixture:
'.Tour It into the freezing tray, or
set the individual molds: in ' the
freezing compartmentNow the
treafment-you- , give it depends'on
the behaviorof your'indivldual ice--"
box. --At a .normal state of

it will set in about'
hour. Take, it out as, soon as it
begins to set before freezing sets
in; andfinish the job in a cold part
of 'the icebox; If you set up the

iu-timuui, ly wui set..in1 a vo jlu
minutes,tut you have to watch.it,
as at so great a degree of cold
some mixtures are likely to sepa-
rate and begin5to freeze atvJhe
edgesbefore:jthey sfct, Th

treatment ,1s ;just the thing?
Twwever, for the gelatine basis- of
a mousse:Advance the, cold con
trpL and watch your mixture till'
it begins to thicken. Then-tak-e it
put whip it stiff, fold In whipped
cream or mayonnaise, and-pu-t it
iu place to set'
.Here are tyq excellent recipes

from the cook book that illustrate
;fh'e

'"
authors' method.

TomatoAspic
HaVe ready! cups' of tomato

Juice;SoftemJ'tablespoonof gelatin
in one-ha- lf cup of the cold tomato
Juice. Heat another one-ha-lf cup.
with. 1 bouillon ube, one-hal-f, tear
spoonof grated onion, one-ha- lf tea-spo- on

of salt one-ha- lf teaspoonof

y

.J

Hovl pourawaycidn&rs'aast.collrswhen
ym,punish yrorwaawitaunccDtiolIed

'
J&sAing- - Tt&SBsJ&aesfatrfa-iie-y fey put

raffl83en.Av.tMSpyuasggonK.

mmCWVIiTBXmA Wr.UWm:Delist

sugar, and one-four- th teaspoonof
pepper.'Dissolve the gelatin in the
hot tomato juice, 'stir:'in 'the. re-

maining one-ha-lf cup;tcoId, and
chill till, set in the7 freezing com--
nsrfmont nhnut thirtv mfilUteS.

Keep In the Icebox and serve Ice--
cold. .

Coffee Bavarian Cream
Soften 1 tablespoonof gelatin in

one-fourt- h, cup of cold water. Make... .imfiir nntfep Inn nther kind
will do), by dripping 1 cup ofhot
water over 4 tablespoonsot grouno
coffee. Take one-ha- lf cup ot not
MffM. TiRilve in it the' gelatin,
togetherwith, one-thir-d cup of.sugar
and one-fourt- h, teaspoonor. sail,
chili in the freezing tray. 5 min
utes or more,, until the mixture
begins to thicken at the . edges.
Whip 1 cup of heavy cream. Whip
th thickenedeelatihmixture.' add
ing i teaspoonof vanUTa,. and 1
tablespoonof rum. Oia in ine
whipped cream. Pile Into sherbets
nnrf pWll ail servlne-tlm-e. Serve

ith or without sweetenedwhipped
cream flavored who vamua. ;

There are many-oth- er dishes,in
"The 60 -- Minute Chef ' that, .you
may enjoy becauseas the,authors
say they .have "excluded' run' of
the. mill recipes .in Javbr'of

dishes froml-Tniari-y famous
kitchens,-- each the. tastiest of' its
kind prepared in one -- quickest
way." --r

Crumb Nut Cake
1 tablespoonbutter or- - fortified

margarine.
'

2--3 cup sugar -

3 eggs,
3 tablespoonscold water
.1, cup fine dry sifted bread crumbs
Vi cup' ground walnuts '

.2 teaspoonsbaklhgpowder .

1 teaspooncinnamon---

.-
- --

Vt --. teaspoon nutmeg'
"Vi Heaspoon--cloves v

Cream butter with 1 tablespoon
sugar; add remaining sugar and.
egg yolks, beating well until fulffy
and ,ugnt, coiorea. &ur,-i- n water
gradually; addbreadcrumbs'whlch
have beenwell mixed with .baking
powder and spices.-- Mix in Wal
nuts. Beat whites with rotary egg
beater until stiff enough to" hold
a peak when beater Is withdrawn.
Fold them intoegg yolk mixture.
Bake in a moderate (350 F.) oven
for 45 minutes.

Pot Roast Qf Beef
With Vegetables
9 4a 4L& nifTC?f rtunil Tiaaf vftlTai?

I W tAJ S IWUUU9 MtUV MWWAy WM.W.M)

I larded and tied.
lVi tablespoonsenriched flour

i- .nnn ii. .

Vi teaspoonpaprika
2 tablespoonsfat

cup finely chopped;onions
2 cups boiling water
1 beef bouillon cube
1 bay leaf
Z peppercorns
8 medium-size-d new potatoes
8 small white onions .

4 medium-size-d carrots
Wipe meat with damp cloth. Rub
with flour and sprinkle with salt
and paprika. Melt,fat in large ket-

tle or dutch oven over' medium
heat Put in meat and brown on
all sides; this will take about30
.minutes. When meat Is golden -
brown pour off all but 2 table-
spoons fat, addchoppedonions and
cook until they arelightly browned,
5 to 10 minutes. Dissolve bouillon
cube.In 1 cup of the boiling water;
pouri this and' remaining 'cup- - of
'water- - over meatand add bay leaf
and peppercorns.Cover pot, bring
to a.boil over high heat, then re
duce"heat Immediately and cook
gently over low heat for 2 tto.
3 hours, or until meat is tender
whenpierced with a fork. Remove
meat to platter, take out bay leaf
and peppercorns. Cook potatoes,
carrots cutin half-an- small white
onions in.gravy until tender.Thick-
ensgravy with a tablespoonor two
of flour, return meat,to kettle and
reheatgently. 6 to 8 servings.
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V?trpton's
SHORTENI NG i Bf-

PINEAPW.E

TOMATO JUICE

h II Carnationor jj.mlLll Pet, TaU Can ;.....rr., ' 14C.

FRUIT COCKTAIL

Wm WaterFall
ALmUN Pink, Can .-

-.

CAKE FLOUR
Swans'Down ja
Large Pkg. . He It

If

RanchBoy Tall Can

Dog Food ..8c

Posfs 18 oz. Pkg.

Corn Toasfies 25c
Skinner's 10 bz. Pkg.

Raisin Bran .17c
Libby's No. 2 Can

Spaghetti 23c
Little BUI Quart

PeanutButter ....;. 59c
Staley's 5 Lb. Jar
Waffle Syrup ........69c
Romay No. 2 Can

BlackeyePeas 15c
For A RefreshingDrink Pkgi

Kool Aid 5c
Happyda,Whole Sour'or Dill

Pickles Qt. 25c

CAD S6
Xcij . ' 33c

PRD3E OF FAIRFIELD
White Cream fStyle, No. 2 Can. . ... ., . I C

--'

Reg.Bar,

Palntolive Soap 10c
mth Size . Bar

Soap 15c
" ""

.Bar.
CashmereBouquet 14c

CrystalWhite Soap 9c

Hartex, Crushed
No. 2 Can ......

33c
1

6f;.
- - t

fAi.

I

....

TI1IIA of
I U WA Grated,

25 Lb.

BACON
Sliced, 1

69c

recos
-- ,

l. - ' '",--"f- -- rfi
: --- ,j s

OLEO
Top Spred 3Tr;

es

Hunt's
46 oz. Can

Sea
' Can . .

Bag

Lb,

BBiBwJBjp& 'iHHBSa

TOMATOES

.Plenty

pirn

Tin

Chicken

Eve1116
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BE PLAN A FOUB
DAY 3HENIT THESE

1.19

25c

23c

39c

Libbs ?3JTall Can
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BLEACH

HYPR0

8 oz.
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SQUASH
South Texas

Yellow

Jw;

wT

IHHBv
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GALA

3c

OF-:-

--- To THATt'
.Salad; .klV- -
Bunch

If'"--

TIME AOT)
MONET SAVERS

ttfp 'close; :,

MONDAY,,- -

Quart

15c
Large Pkgi

VV.C'

Bottle

CERTO 25c
Can

TQLD DUTCH............ 9c

LIFEBUOY or LUX

..,,,.;2 fpri7cr
BLEACtt ''"j, 'Quart
NU-WA- Y .;.mc
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49c
59c

42c PORK LIVER Lb 39c

k
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GREEN BEANS S,W,:--I

Fresh V

rlllrO timtJt VV'.'.l

FRESH ! s

v

'.

WATERMELONS - PLUMS - PEACHES- APRIgOTS
AVOCADOS - GRAPES-.NEGTARI- NES

CANTALOUPES
! i .-

-

"Complete

".f i" v- -

'

-

.

.
-- - 2C

TIDE

Faicy.Long.,
Green, Lb.

79c I
SAUSAGE EW"

W
17c

SHIPMENT

CHERRIE-S-

RADISHES

5c

CUCUMBERS
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WELUC HOW GOMeJ
CAM fyTO)

TALK- -

.grmrr

k t T L I -

200P

j7tltSj.!"

MEAD'S
MRZS5

iw

JUSTTRIE-D-

JiW COUtD

jsziZ'rtn

ftt4V (W.'
weueaeit

Wi PONT WANT
ANY RSHTORAY

Iwbbbbbsw wmSL!!! ?Pvl1 in

MY COLLAR'BUTTONJ -- M
ROLLED UNDER THE - , flOED COME (SET r J& M
?nr our foc? isfri mTmE,ELMERj5- - 9

MEADS

fc--v (thscastleis filled With I Un
)SLEEPiH5 WARRIORS --ULf p!--

71 DOORS ARE GUARDED Br j' JlfJ"7 WAKEFUL frT A

SAHfWSL GOVS TO GET
IT B VSA SECQttD

y ' M "tlwLliKA

i

I SWOW, SHEHADTJHEM AIL

MAYBE OtD MURDOOC.V

TWE ROYAL WIZARD, HAD
50METHIMGTODOWI1H
IT HE WAS
nene 1

wwle Af7rMURMar

SAHIB SWltflS REQURE0,

TD'ATTBIPTHEPURSARI
NABOB JAIMWSHARU
A5WA JENPRA CHAGATJt
KAHAPUR AT THE
ATQNCE.

moretotheJ
RlGHT'ELMEtO

TELL ME,

WHAT

OFTHE

BUILD1H5

NEXT
DOOR?

fjyl

THAT THE
KINGS granary;

FILLED WITH

GRWtJSAfJO
GOODS SUPPLY

HEEDS

THEWARRIORS

itIOOT HILL, PROF.
THESE BAimSDO)n
UHDEHSTAHDAlN OT&

FIRST '

- FfflT. 1

DPI

PALACE. J

IS

TO

THE OF..

TO

yfl fM FELLA THREW.

"WJTWH'is'kNG
efik-- w. sore,,?

ATE

WHILE IS LIGHT,

DOORS

CLOSED

BUILOiKfflS -

wwiww uwt BACK AND
fOUNO HER

?-- . v..j. jj . .

IK WTO

I

TCLL

OH, NO

m

DAY

ITS ARE

AMD THE

r a

Ms.'

I

;

7

i ..

A

I . . -

BUZ

ME

wassail

YOU

RIGHT NOW I'VE
I Mf?. I HE,
k

CAKES
PPLTipTiTrnT-

-

IX5NYJ

IT.'j-- S

IHbLHJUKbAKt

UNGUARDED

Jl

SAWYER.6HJ.

GOTTA SEjf
PORGOT

U THINK
IS I

Cow. IXt. Kl fo ipi, Ut, WU nH iomJ.

THATS AIL

I THE SUM AND M00M- -I

TO 4HAVE BROUGHT THEE RICH

REAL

PART

LOVE AND)

I FRIENDSHIP- -

THATS SWELL--

WEKNOW

FRIENDLY

YOU ARE

Caff. If. Kot Tutvm SyiwMc In. XL'otM tlfho tntoti.

TlL J&ID YOley?, PLEA FACE SOUMQf HHH' E THEME &SCIIED ALL

XO STUFF KU'Dllfc Tf'ilE-l- ! JlST M

'KSCvIFtSNIF) ONTIL'THE aROJSSCRUBf
FROM LUNCH

MOP MISSING-- ".

imeHno'' .wjgLfcD,-TOiagD-HeR- ,

wpfw.rogTWn WW?TTrtE

CORNVKlU

TELLMEYOUT

Ol

ANDl'MFEDUPONTrltf
PHONEY-MAKIN- Q

U3CKLIKEAHEEL.

slH

MURDOCH.
WAUT5TOUSEMER3K

MMMtAIMEA-R- -

.iiHjpn
ELMERy

GOATj---7

6REEMI6S.0DAUGHTERS

WANTcfOF

dUSTHOW

m

fWEZ BOYS'lOOK. Jm'L'-Et- tSA

'ftNDTHEW IT HAPPENED" OUST WHEN
SADIE STARTED TO TAKE HER BOWTHE
SCRUBWOMAN LEAPED LP ON THE PLATFORM
ANDVatEO, 61MME BACK MY MOP!!"

'A

E nDtxDNnrTH' actwasgoinq.along Mif?Qfew NVv 'RaugssADtEA'wnHouTAHncH. 'mmSSPWSFL S?W''CA-- 4

3: TrTBEFWDED UWTII ... xWsszXXcrJpfSX Mlre3i WmM
WBBKER5? A 4viM WK Qffi .SJBaS&SKra

' .BigJspring.XTexas),Thurs., July 1, 1948

MR. BREGER

"The people upstairsbuilt a sunken living room!"

And Nothing Can Be DoneAbout It
And Noilting CanBe Done About lu ; by h. t. webster

hi, Bessie--' i'm home ah'
IVE GOT A GOOD ONE FOR
w tiu iRi n it4T I iiwru.xnviiii w-- . "- 'T" ... j
I NEARLY BUSTED rr&GU- - wwmi

VJHEN HE GOT He
SAW HIS BROTHERS. CACHOMT
HAD A BEARD TftAT RAN DOWN 7&

his waist: 'what would tfie
t?ireeof ycu be growing tsosc
beardsfor. lads?"easked.
WE HAD To", SAID IRE CLDEST.'wMEW,

TE WeATTTS WEK-R-RIC- A TETOOIf
1 the razor wi' ye."

GRIN AND BEAR IT

IIUIuatfTlMCh f

BROTHERS

being broke, in and dodging collectors
you really want, I in the way of

loQQSSSSi
t. Toun?demon
4. Bathed
9. Turf

12. And not
VS. Starins open-mouthe-d'

It Tlnlal of a
tplre

15. Fart' of a. plant
17. Of tha ear
18. VIeor
19. Kl
SL, with

Mechanical
Vegetable.

Breakwater

54. Former
23. Smooth
Z5. Traps
26.
29. Metal
30. Ireland
31. Broader
33. MyieU
15. No In the

St. bar
57.
3. Pronoun
39. Fruit
40. Game
41. Wooden pin'
42. Foddergrar'-44-.

Scenesof
conflict

47.
48. In general

favor
80. Trunk
53. Younir

unequalaide

SO'a

56. Ice crystal'
57. Epoch
58. Belts
60. Exist .,
61. Gaelic sea god
62. One of the

Muses
61. Guided

t . .. : : --i - :

urer datc-- t ute .. -- - I - . i ' " - ssswsrr 2222
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SEEMS lAfRE WAS A SCOTSMAN 1

WHO CAMElb AMERICA AS A
BOY AND MADE A BIG FORTUNE.
VfeARS LATER HE WffNT HOME .

ce v lISir. FIRST WRITN&
HIS T?EE To AieET
HIM ArTBE STATION

"li is

fish

teal
cxar

aceM
R AY
E

tIo

F--- ls; S
ieeBiBHBBW

mm: jt v H" 'a-'t- r4S--

LfcSellB uStl jg W?sr

M
BUT WHY" D'OWT

TheY buy another

JiT

debt bill
what kids won't stand

your

ACROSS

Triangle

Charged

sczivv

RAH

FLIOAT

(T N F E RJ

A P AWT R U EMW R IE N

Jcest e n N El

Solution of Pu 's
DOWN

1. Japanesecase

? r --1 If
eev

r- - u

I. Debatable

to?,

happiness."

gLss iXTjiM

BOlRlB

AMMLEARMEPAIM

SLTUoMEfeUiirElFrBra

.Yetterday's

WJ elllllllllKlKlMH IIHVVbHHHHBHHIIIH

rszi-urnmam-
mm, gm&s ol.y -z-w?m-&

Zk'l- -

RAZOR.?

2. Forbid
4. Exclamation
5. Gonebjr t
6. Tubs
7. Lorn? narrative

poems
. Wine bottle"
.. English .river

10; Think
Silver coins

16. Europeanbird
.20. Decay
21. Dun
24. Post-of-, a

-- staircase
ZK. R.fll...
27. Am.rtM. 1V
2ft. TH.n. a.

'dislodged
fairway

3tc Cotton cloth
33. Fit, together
34. Not difficult'"
36. Make.lawful
37. Fath.rlv
39. Bill of fare
40. Phuippine

knlTes
41. Condiment
41. Witticism
44. I).m.--
.45. Cosmetlo ,
io.xaste )

49. Genus cf tie .
--

Irof-.- si1
I. Angry

fyM-lndebte- d

?

AROUND WORLD

Man-Mad- e Fogs
Fighting Disease

;'NEW YORK, July 1 tfl-:M- an-

made fogs arebillowing up around
uie wunu 10 uaiue' msecis 01 Di-
sease, discoinfdrt.:and. destruction.

The friendly fogs,, loaded with
DDT or other; potent kUlers, are
rolling oyer; bea ci.e s. picnid
grounds, .farm, fields, andT. whole
towns..'They"waft' through --homes
HUU 4atlUiJO 5CC&1IJK ,UUI IUUU15.
roaches.and. silverflsh..
, .In foreign JahdS; they're com-
batting insects that spreadmalar-
ia,v;dysentery, sleeping sickness
and other 'diseases! Some experts
believe the'fogs can.win complete
control,of. diseasescarried by mos-
quitoes,and bjack fllesn "

Srtle fogs are spread Tiy peace
timeversionsofsmoke-scree- n gen
erators tnar protected.beachheads
and.fiver crossingsduring.thewar.
With, blasts,of hot air or steam,
they spew.odtbillions of, tiny drop
lets of water on special.ollsTolended
with ithe arfght insecticide for the
job at hand. Each droplet, carries
enough insecticide to kill a single
Insect., The fogs cover everything,
ana seep Into crevices.

The size of the droplets is con-
trolled for outdooror indoor work.
Bigger, heavier droplets are used
outdoors, and the residue may con--

A CLEAN HOME
IS VACUUM CLEANED

AIRWAY

SANITIZOR
For Demonstration

In Your Home
PHONE 834--W

. Or Write
610 E. 16th St

I
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Tenia
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mv '.IB i

Where KBST, 149 A 4
KC.

e.-o-

SBST-Kr- n

WBAPaupertar-- .

KRLD-Benla- '.
L

eas--

E3ST-Et-ar DitU
KRLDJsck Smith Show
WBAP-Erenin- g lUlodlu .

esa.
EBST-Chlld'- s, wind
ERLDClub 13

Wood Ehov
:43

KBST-Chll-d't World
sbu0.r. irarrcw
WPAA-Ne-

7.-0-

KBST-Ne-

KRLO-FB- I
SVBAP-Arm- ServicesBerlei

7:03
EBST-Spo-rt

7U0
KBST-Ttz- u Ni

.
KBST-Melo- dj Parade

WBAP-Arm- ServicesBitles
KEST-Hen-rr Mertan

of PUe. Tone

:
KBST-Unxlc- al Clock
KRLD-Tx- m

House
i 6:13

EBST-Uuslea- l- Clock
KRLD-NtW- S

WBAP-He-

Clock
Quartet

WBAP-rar- m Editor
6.-4-3

KBST-Uusle- al Clock
KRLD-Southli- Echoes
WBAP-She-b Wooley

KBST-Mrtl-n Asrensxy
KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-Ne-

KBST-Muslc- al Clock I
KRUSonu of Biddls
wfaA-Ear- tr Bird. 7d0

KRLD-Nt-

WPAA-Zar- ly tMrds- -

KBST-So- of Planeers ;
IRLD-Bong- s of GoodCheer
WPAA-garly Birds-

j-
-

12.-0-0

KBST-Babuza-te

KRUJ-ataai-M Qnartet
WPAA-Ne-

12:13 i
Bism "'
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.tiriue. to kfll some Insects for se.
era! days. Finer fogs indoors mayv
protectfor weeksor month. Prof
Victor M. LaMer. of 'Colombia

Seymore
of Company found it

"to regulate the size
the droplets.to thousandthsof aaS
inch. .. '

Communities.hi mahy ar :
using the.fdgsto.banlsh,mo'squltoe
in towns andon beaches.

The fogs arebeing triedasa pos-
sible meansof preventing ep
Idemlcs by eliminating flies. Ceri
tain,flies carry polio virus, hut
it Isn'tknown whetherthefUesgive;
polio to humans.'The fog'testsmay-s-hel-

to answerthls
Main jobs 'for the, fog machine,tf

include ridding-- buildmgs bugs'""
and waning on insects at race.'
tracks, golf courses, e r nival.'-ground-s,

country clubs, drive-in--
theaters,summerjesortsandother,7
public places. ',

Farmers use 'the fogs to-- keep
cows, conieniea, ana-- to tree otner.
livestock o pests. with the l
rights chemicals employed,,
against . grasshoppers, Japanes
beetles, and. other insects that de--.
stroy crops. art '
distnbutedin

One of makers of. fog gai
erators. the Todd, Shipyards
says method used ial I
many South,American,cities, in tht
South Pacific agaihstthejnalaria
spreading mosquito, in Australia
against locusts, and in Sardinia la?
the) anu-malar- ia program of th
.Rockefeller Foundation. In Cairo,
the fogs "were used daring &

epidemic. "

Birds, bees, fish, and other
forms of? life are: aot";!
harmed by the concentra-
tions of insecticidein the fogs, Dr:

and Dr: Hbchherg said;-- -
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8--1 Behind Frank Perez
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HORSES RUN

HERE SUNDAY

Ike Sierifff Fern's racing pre

tram b tfcelf rtuadswest ef town
Stpdty will coBslst of- - 'about .five
events'. Dr. M. H. Bennett said
WMtAeiar. .

,.)'

The Uhup will feature quarietv
fcorwt ruBKiag up to 14 of a tnlle.

0b oi tie races will be between
L. S. Davidson'sSusieQ and Chlpf
little Gem; owsed by Bud Tucker
and Doyle Vaughn, at 300 yards.

Hack.Wriunfs Pemr will test
i V. A. Merrick's Smoky In another

apriat waile John Bay. DiUard
Fly Mon andDoyle Vaughn's Pic--
eolo.PeUwill.f o at J4ths of a mfle

AumuKOB prices flive - been
pegged at 5L

The show wEl begfaj at2' p, r--

Hooati

Af Motor City
DETROIT. July 1. V--

The b!g--
1 gestlittle man in .golf today, meth--I

odlcal Bea Jlogan of HersheyfPa.,
wao wears,com the National Open
and PGA crowns, led a field of
20 of the nation's top-ranki-

lihksmen into the ODcnlne round of
the first Motor City Open Champ-
ionship today at Meadowbrook
Ceitotry Qub. '

Hogtn, top. money man of the
cummer tour, loomed squarely asI

the man to beat as 82 pros'2 and
28 low handicap amateurs set out
on the initial IB-ho- le round1of the
724ole,stroke play .scramble over
Headowbrook'shilly 6,616-yar- d par
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LOOK OVER A MONEY MAKER Trainer .HIrieh Jseobs and.
Owner Mrs. Ethel D. Jacobs visit with their money-makin- g horse
Stymie In his stall atyamaica racetrack In New York, Stymie, al-

ready, winner of $883,385, goes Saturday In the SussexHandicap
at Delaware Park, a $25,000 aven. (AP

LOOKING 'EM OVER
.With HART- -

iClaud McAden's decision to move to San Angelo, and assumethe
reins'as generalmanager'of that city's Longhorn baseballleagueColts
was promoted'by"an offer too good to, turn down," that and nothing
more. 4,

MeAden intends to invest his career in the businessend of base--
.J'balL He31 be employed, the year around atSan Angelo and, pf course,

Vrwill be in complete'charge of the show down there. He wouldn't
stand to "make as muchmoneyin the first year or two as ne woma
herebut he'slooking beyondthat, to a better roundedandmore worldly
apprenticeshipin the businessoffice so that he can qualify for better
things down the line.

" At "any rate; Claud is certain to earn his keep in the ConchoCity
He'i a competant'promoter and a fellow with his ambition can't go

anywherebut up.

EILER SAYS BUSINESS IN ANGELO IS BETTER

Miltont Eiler, "one of the Longhorn league's umpires, says

baseball.interest in Angelo is much greater than it was a month
ago. He's Judging that by the number of fans who .have been
turning, out for the-- games.

I

COLTS DROP ONE" CATCHER, JAKE
" Pepper Martin's Colts have cast adrift Joe Jenks, their catcher,
which means theylf eo along with Ray Cfaew.:a 'youngster who has

been with Odessa,and Phil Mills, the one time footballer Jenks wiU
probamy return to Borger. ", '...,''Incidentally, Odessahas come up with Bob Cowsarthegiant Ou-

tfielder who -- as with Sweetwaterlast season. The" giantgardenerhas
been with Greenville.Sweetwater was supposedto. get him hackbut
4. - T 4

the deal didn't jell. ' " - . .

That means Elmer Bolen is probably,out of a Job. Elmer could
field top-draw- er but boasteda rather anemic batting, average. T

.

EDDIE JACOME ONE OF LEAGUE'S FINEST YOUNG HURLERS
. If the Big Springershad the pick ot'aU the young pitchers they've!

faced, fheytf probably, choose Eddie Jacome,the cratty ernon rignt-hand- er

they beat, 3-- 2, here, Tuesdaynight
Jacomehaseverything to recommendhim, most of all near-perfe-ct

controL He walked only one man here Tuesdayevening, was behind
on but eight batters all night

GOOD SECOND BASE
Lupfl, Vernon second sacker,is 'out of this world as

a defensivepillar. He comes up with plays night in and night out.
that,any other infielder in the leaguecould not touch;.too, knows where
to'piay the opppsitldn.

The Duster'double play combinationof ManagerLloyd Rigby and
Gonzalei may--be about the finest in all the lower minors. There's
very little" that gets by the Rabbit

BRONC CASTOFFS GOING GOOD IN TENNESSEE
" .' Reports from Tennesseesay Georgle Loper and Victor

Hugo, Bronc castoffs, are playing stellar baseball. Lopez,, a
short fielder, is at1 New Port, Hugo at Morriitown. Both boys
are on option from' the local club, are subject to. 48-ho-ur recall.

. .
Bill Gainmage, the Ballinger Cat' new first sacker,was sent to the

Felinesby Jack Knott, Cincinnati scout jammageis a Beaumontboy.

ED STEVENS MAKING'WAY WITH RUNS BATTED IN

Eddie Stevens,the lormer Big Springer, now with- - the Pittsburgh
Pirates, was hitting but 222 In the latest' averagesbut had clubbed
home 35 runs, which leaves him in a three-wa-y tie for fifth place in
.the RBI's column.

- Will Bamdelli another Big Spring product now in the,big leagues,
had won three games, lost three for' Brooklyn. He's being usedalmost
exclusively in relief roles.

j w

CAYUSES GET EXTENDED BRIEFING ON SIGNALS
' Pat Stasey,the local baseball,skipper, closeted, himself with his

hired help here-- Tuesday:morning for an extendedparley on signals,
somethingthe Hosses haven't been very quick to catch to date.

The Steedshavebeenusing but two, signs but may have adopted
one or two more at .the session. -
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U.S. Woman Will

Win Wimbledon

LONDON, July 1. M-- Four

Americans' got down to their
today of determining

the 1948 Women'sWimbledonTen--

nls. champion.
Thesewere the candidates:
Doris Hart of Mlapoi, Fla., -- a

favorite of ;th'e, English. , , .

Mrs. "Margaret Osborne-- DuPont,'
Wilmington, Del., the defending
champion,

Louise Brough, .. Beverly.HiJls,
calif., the current

Lchamplon" ,

. Mrs. iPat Canning lTodd;.a .La
Jolla, Calif.. a strong competitor.

'
Enjoy Vacation .

NEW YORK (U.W-iT- he Auto-
mobile Club of New York warned
motorists not'to spoil their vaca-
tions by suchoversights:as locking
the cat in, the closet and leaving
the electric Iroa.cooiiected.

flingtr Cops

11th:Victory
' 4 . .m

FrahnyKPancbo)Perei scattered
tenVernoo'hts'andcakewalked
to- his mound'success-- of the
1948; season as the Blg: Spring
Broncs romped over -- the Dusters,
8-- before a siteable turnout here
Wednesdaynight

The'Steedszeroedtheir sights on

a former team-mat-e, Xarry Shaw,
to whugoing away. The Mobile
rookie madeit very interesting un
til the eighth frame when Ray Vas-qu- ei

bolod one over the right
field barrier with Ace Mendez on
the base paths. Until the mite's
round-trippe- r; it- - was a. 3-- 1 ball

--v

i",'l

game.--
Vernon hopped into the lead in

Round One whenLloyd Rigby came
homeon a singleby Florenclo Que,
sada. Peresmight have beenIn a
lot more trouble had not a great
throw by Left Fielder Bobby Fer--.
nandezcut off Lou Ehlinger at the
plate. Ehlinger had also'tried to
gain through on Que--
sada'ssafety.

The Cayuses waited until the
third to dent the Vernon armor.
Then theywent out- and got them
selves three runs. Perez strolled
to open the frame but was out at
second on a force by Oralleo
Bosch. Vasquez caught Ehlinger
playing short in center and pow-
ered a double over Lou's headthat
enabled Bosch to roll home. Jake
McClain followed with asinglethat
sent Vasquez to third and Fer
nandez appeared to single. Zeke.
Strange. Vernon right fielder, mis--
Judged,Kthe ball and both Vasquez
and Mcclain got nome.

Perez was being hit regularly
but he was unusually good in the
clutches.

In the seventhframe, Rigby, the
Vernonstraw" boss, protesteda de
cision called, by umpire Steve

at first base and thearbit-
er suggestedthat hecool off. in the
dugout The Rabbit dug in and de
bated the ruling, but in the end,
he retreated. His departure called
for a bit of shuffling in the lineup.

Shaw Was in more hot water in
the eighth. After forcing Justo Az- -
piazu to roll" out, Fernandez and
Tony Traspuesto touched him for
successivehits and Joe Arenclbia
walked to populateall the stations.
Ace Mendez looked at a third strike
but Fernandezscored on a passed
ball and Ortilleo Bosch singled
home Traspuesto and Arenclbia,
the ball dropping in no man's land
betweensecond and center.

ROUNDING THE SACKS When
Fernandeznipped Ehlinger at the
nlntn tht mnrlrnH Season and his SnUtOUt,

the fifth assist accredited a Big
Spring outfielder in the last five
games. .Shaw, displaying tricky
curve ball, fannedthree'men Fer-
nandez,Areqcibia and Mendez in
the second'inning.;.'Vasquez. made
a great, leaping catch to rob Ehl;
inger of a base,hit In the third. . .

Traspuesto,connectedwith one of
Shaw'rpitches in, the. eighth that
ricochetedoff' the mound and went
about 30 feet high .before it settled
into the hands'of

then tried to get Fernandez
coming into second base but his
throw was' hurried...Bosch and
Mendez,stole bases,the eighth and
ninth for Big Spring in the current
home stand...The
the Big Spring Longhorn league
lead to Vh games, second place
Midland having lost to Ballinger.
VERNON ABMFOA
Riby it ,... fl&i 1 1
schertlng l o 1 o
Ehlinger cf 0 I 3'0
Stranie rt ; 3 0 13 0
UcCukey lb S 0 1 5 0
Cowser e 4 0 101Qued 3b-- i 0 1 S 0
Gonwles 3b . 4 0 3 3 1
Blnom 1Mb 4 Q 0 a 0
Sbaw p , 3 0 0 0 0
x Buniliy ioooo

ToUU '

i filed out for 6hw In. 8th.

,

-

.

.

38 I 10 31' 3

BIG SPRING ABSBPOA
Boch 3b 6 1 1 a 1
Vtsquei ti 3 2 3 3 1
UeCUln 3b 4 113 1
AiplMU Jb 4 0 0 70Ktrninaei if 4 12 1
Trupuesto o 4 1 2. 8
ArcnelbU rl 3. 1 0 3

4

a

U o.

Mendix ,cl 4 12 3 0
'. sxn p 3 0 0 0 1

ToUU 33 8 10 27 8
VERNON ... , 100 000 000 1
BIO 8PIUNO 003 ooo Hi Sj

.iiBr. pinuiCi uowisr. ttimsai, iti-pueito- :,

runs batted In. Quetada, Vttquer
3, Boieh 3, rmandex; two bast ,hlt,
Vasouei: home run. Vasouez:stolen bases.
Boich, Mendez; eaugbt steallnj,. Vasquez
by Cowier; left oq butt, Verooa 13.
Spring 6; earned runs, Vernon 1,
Spring 7; Peres: passed ball. Cow-
ser; wild pitch, Shaw; bases on balls, off
Shaw 8. Peres 3; struck:, out, tj Shaw 8,
Fsrec 8; hit pitcher, Stranie by Perez;
umpires, franc ana saoosraii

Bengals Play

Pecos
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transportation

Quesada...Que-sad-a

time, li$.

Sunday
Isa Mendoza will go. to .the

rubberl Sundaywhen the" Big
Spring Latin-Americ- baseballTi
gers play.'.the ,PecosEaglesin P4e-c-os

Sunday
. The Bengals hold one' .victory
overltheiWar BIrds-havin- beaten
them""several, weeks ago,
hlnd"theteffectiveHelbowlngi.of Cus
Fierro; ,, . rf , .

,Tachp Martinez's- Big. Springers
have; iost' only .'one contest, this,

' 'seasbnlr
'--; Not LaVtltis Job, '

,'ltE,MPB3S, Tenp5(tJ.P.)--Whe-n

mtu.?m. weeme.reiurneario.ner
"automoblle''afterj,ff game"she.
fqundt. sign.' on-th- .rindshield
saying, yyour.carneeds',palnting."
Mrs.: Weerhs ;iooKed atthenanieof
the; firm" advertising; It was'.the
bne that bid, painted ber car'less

BVSSo 'MlM!9laBBH

S ''t'BPflBBBBMTifBSIBBBBl'&'Mi.r wjbbbbbbbbbbT'F-

i NTiBBBBS ' Ss&zK

W - :BM&yffft''5i "V3t

.'sa ' ' jjm. xju.c ..",. cfs s .itw K'sSiiWjfeSr.ssi

APPOINTED MANAGER

Bobby Bragan (above), bull-

pen catcher, was-- released
by the Brooklyn Dodgers and

nsmed managerat Worth,

their farm club n the Texas
League. (AR Wlrophoto)

Sluggers Play

Here Sunday
LeRoy Modkins' Big Spring Col-

oredSluggersand thestrong Sweet-

water Black Mustangs will play
an exhibition baseball game at
Steerpark Sunday afternoon,start
ing at 3:15 o'clock.

Manager Modkins said be would
dlspltch Wilmer Kendry to the hill

in quest of victory. Kendry is" a
newcomerfrom Midlothian, Texas.

In six gamesthis year, the Slug-

gershavemanagedto wrap up four
decisions. Among the teamsthe Big
Springershave chilled are SanAn-

gelo, Sweetwater and Lamesa.
Sweetwater and San Angelo
spoiled their record. '

By The AssociatedPreis
Bob Lemon's no run-n- o hit mas-

terpiecelast night madea success-
ful prophetof Cleveland Owner Bill

Veeck.
The Indian righthand-

er, who tried his hand at pitching
after failing to make the big league
grade as an infielder or outfielder,
rewarded his boss' faith by shut
ting out, the Detroit Tigers, 20,
without alloxing a single safety.

The victory, Lemon's'11th of the
in fire Innfncr it fifth Q1Q

Bis
Big

balk,

far

ball

Ft

have

more than increasethe Tribe's first
place American League margin
over the PhiladelphiaAthletics to a
game and a half. It further solidi
fied his position-a-s the mainstay of
the Indians' staff, which Includes
the great Bob Feller.
It was in Septemberof 1946 that

Veeck told this writer that Lemon
"some day will become the best
pitcher in the American League."-

That was tremendouspraise for
a lad who had yet to pitch his first
complete game in organizedbase
ball, let alone the majors.

Although yesterday's effort was
by far, bis best, Lemon has turned
in other brilliant pefiormancesthis
season.He has permitted only four
hits In each of his four previous
shoutouts. He .has pitched 12 com-
plete games,the most of any pitch-
er, arid struck out 11 and 10' men
in two previous games.

Only on two occasions washis no-hitt- er

threatened."The first scare
came In the fourth Inning when
Leftfielder Dale Mitchell made an
amazing one-hand- leaping catch
of George Kell's long drive that
looked like a certain extra base
hit. The other came in the' fifth
when Ken Keltner went deep be-

hind third base,to nip Hoot Evers
on a slow hopper.

Both Cleveland runs came in the
first and were;unearned.

Only three Detroit runners
reachedbase, all on walks.' It was
the first ..major-leagu-e no-hitt- er of
the '48 season,

JackKramer postedhis seventh
win in pitching,the Boston Red Sox
to,a 7-- 3 triumph over the New York
Yankees-- Junior Stephensdrove In.
five runs with two hits, including

Ted Williams got a
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Felines Regain

Lead In Texas

IWlhWleatJ
t$' 'By-T- he Associateo.Prs
; The Fort; worth cats-- rhave, ed

theTexasLeagueleadwith
the,hottest?winning streakof the
year; ? , 1 , -

They dldiit overi,R.p.eriodrofh10

and Eainih a tio in. the other. C
Last night. th?y made the final

step-b-
y JacingTulsa 9:2wbUe Hous-

ton, was droppinginto secondplace
by loslng'to SanAntonio 5-- ..,

Three managershave been with
the, Cats over the 10-da- period
Les Burge was fired June 21 after
winning a game, George Dockins
served temporarily while the club
capturedeight and tied-on- e. Bobby
Bragan took over Wednesdaynight.
Question: Which manager should
be creditedwith building; the! fire
under the Cats?

Anyway, It poses a problem to
the league over the all-st- ar game
scheduledto be playedJuly 13. The
club leadingthe leagueafter July 4
is the host.It will play an all-sta- r,

squadpicked by the .sports writers.
But the league can't start the. all--
star selection 'until the host dub
s known..

Cox's No-Hitl-
er

Halts S'wafer
SAN ANGELO, July 1 Derwood

Cox pitched the Longhorn baseball
league's;first no-hi- t, no-ru- n game
of the yearas the SanAngelo Colts
throttled the Sweetwater' Sports,
5-- here Wednesday night '

Cox faced 29 batters. He sur-
rendered two walks, hit a batsman
while another got on when Sammy
Malvlca erred. No runner advanced
beyond first base.

Chuck Chapetta paced Angelo's
attack with three safeties.
Sweetwater ... 000 000 0000 0 2
San Angelo ... 201 000' 02x 5 9 1

Outen and E. Peacock;'Cox and
Chew.

No HifF No-R-un GameBy Lemon

Makes Good ProphetOf Pilot

hisJ4tti,homer.

SPRING
RANGE

:V";-.j.-'ope-

Horsepower'

Thixton
WrTaW

single in five times at bat to ex
tend his consecutive hitting streak
through 16 games.

At St. Louis,.the Browns nipped
the Chicago White Sox 2-- 1. A home
run by Paul Lehner spelledthe dif-

ference.
The Boston. Braves moved; a

game,and a half ahead of the-Sf- e

Louis Cardinals in the National
League race by downing the New
York Giants, 3-- 1, as the Cardinals
were whipped agains by' the Chi-
cago Cubs, 9-- 1. Bill Volselle, ex-Gia-

held his former mates ,to
seven hits.

Poundingfour Brooklyn pitchers
for 12 bits and getting 12 walks, the
Philadelphia PhillieS walloped' the
Dodgers13--4, at Ebbets Field. The
victory cost the Phils the services
of Pitcher' Duth Leonard who, was
struck on the head by. a pitched
ball by Harry Taylor-an- was car
ried from the field. X-ra- dis
closed no. fracture.

The scheduled.game betweenthe
Senators-- and Athletics was post
poned by rain. Pittsburgh and Cin-
cinnati were not scheduled.

: .

Foofre And Robbins
To AbileneMeet

Big Spring will ba representedin
the Abilene Invitational golf-tdurn- -'

ament this weekend by J. E. Foote.
Foote and Shirley. Robbins, coun-

try club professional,went to Abi-
lene Wednesdayto competein the
pro-amate-ur meet carded there.

The tournament got underway:
wis- - morning.:

Machine Bites Back.
CHICAGO. (U.P.)-Johnn- y Dzled-ri- c,

8, required the help; of five
firemen, with an acetylene torch,,
pliers and hacksaw to free his
band from a soft drink vending
machine. John was-- reaching for
a bottle when another youngster
fed a nickel into the device.

I

-

fci- A. .

V'iva.t.

It..- m ml .M. "

r Big-Sprin- (Texas)jggraiia, .Thurg., Jjjfly 1,1948;

AT COUNTRYCIiUg T ,
At "

Women
'a r.

The,-- women, will- - not .be .over-

looked in the. eatertamment
plannedit the
club this weekentL
: A.flag; tournament;

fortiie ferns" in
There's a 'game margin between

Fort Worth and Houston.It may
require the July 4
to. establish-th-e leader.

Fort Worth took the home .run
route to strap;Tulsa;with' WaltfFla-l-a.

hitting, one with' two aboard in
the sixth and Homer Matney clout
ing another, with one.on baseia.the

" 'ninth. --
;

Andy Sierra, won his-- sixth
straight on
ed San Antonio "to tts victory over
xiousion. He was-rappe-

d for U hits
but kept'thet fairly, well scatter1J
eci.and fanned .batters.

OklahomaCity licked Dallas .4-- 2

and
4-- 3 decisionjover" Shreveportin the
oiner two games'ofthenight.

Aggie Is

To

Th

BiSpring'.roantr

wiB'bs'.&taged
cbriJunctionVwilS

double-heade- rs

the?mound.as

Beaumonteked.c-ut.a-.

Ace

Philly Properly
WILMINGTON, 'DeL, "july 1.

W-S-tan Hollmig.Y who signed a
contract with" Philadelphia of the
National League for; S25.000 in sal
ary and bonus, plays his' firskprp--
lessronaioaseDan gome tonight.

Tne.former.Texas A. and N.
college football, and baseball star
arrived bere' yesterday to report
to the Wilmington 'club' of the In
ter-Sta-te Class B. League. Wil-
mington Is a -- Philadelphia-'farm.

Wilmington meets. Trenton; N.
J., in a double-head-er and Hollmia
will start'in the outfield for the I
Blue Bocks.

Hollmig was assigned to Wil-
mington, then reassignedto Terre
Haute, another Philly farm, but
was changedback to Wilmington.

'
,

COLLEGE STATION; July I.
Harry Stiteler,-- ! head .football

coach at Texas A. and M., said
today he regretted very much to
lose Stan. Hollmig, his ace punter
and passer, but declared ve"
hardly canblame him if he got the
reported 525,000.

Tne Aggie coach added that
"That much 'green stuff makes a
pretty big" bale, which can't be
called hay." ,

Stlteler said, "We certainly hate
to lose-- Hollmig. He "Is a-- great
football and baseball player. But
we know h&.-ha- s thought, about
signlhgfor.a long' time.-"- '

"fc

Hollmig had entered'largely
backfield plans' for the

1948 football campaign.
Hap Morse of Dallas, a Phila-

delphia scout who' signed Hollmig,
termed him' "the best"prospect11
have seen this, year."

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS

is

iif 3EAST A
'.

AND

Have Flag

Week
tite club championshipmeetbookt
for; Sunday, and;-- Monday; The' la-

dies will play, nln holer'Suiday
and nine.Monday..Playerswill usa.
their ,dub handicaps ithc,;show
" All me'mbers a
barbecuescheduledto Degin at7:30
p. Sunday. A Calcutta -- pool
drawing will be field Saturday

'
night... - ' -,-

-'

'Qualifying for , 'the. two-da- y. clnb
tournament Is now underway and'
will cohtinuethroughSahxrdayvEn-
try' fee, is ?1 There'll''.be prizes,
fori all flight winners, ,funnersup
and consolation winners.

The tournamentsare the: first of
itiielrjdnjas'td be carded at the-countr-

club in severalyears:and
are due to

R0ASTIB VIB6IHIA "fANCUS"
IN 10 JACK, HP TO 100 U. SAGS
FO ALL OCCAS10HS
IDWARDS CANDTCO.v
438 MAPU AVt, PAUAS, THAI

PARK INN
Specializing ia' GoodjSteaks.

DINE aad DANCE "

Eatrasceto City Park

rrtU- - --rtV rt

!SLw

HSM

xtoAL,uyr-- At

7To"woS trtfS
t'ffwitWW"-- .4Fr-
.F

FORD

Let as Install an exchange,enginein your Fard for a
'little as: '''''.,1935 through 1942 Engine .... ,-- n .?I43JrO?
Labor to exchangeshort blocks:.,.....;.....,2550
Gasket --set- 3.15
Exchangeoil pump ...-..-.. 4.00
Five quartsoil ",:. --. . ,: , L50

$176.65
1946 to 1948' 6.50 extra for new oil pump ' -
EXCHANGE NEW ENGINE: -

New Engine Exchange .- -. .A. ...$185.00,
New 90 lb.' oil, pump ,. ..............;.,... 10505
Labor shortblocks;--

.--
.- ...;...;... '..25150

vasHeti 'Sei. ... .. ............... . siw
Five quarts oil . .w. L50v

ASK ABOUT EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT. PLN

.BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
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I ANNOUNCING I

Yhe, Opening Tuesday,.July: 6fh, Of The

ROGERS

Tourney
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GARAGE

.SPECIALIZING IN

CUSTOM MADE SEAT COVERS

And Automobile Upholstery

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE

BODY REPAIRS

STORAGE

OWNERS

- -
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Business,wfer, r
Awflinss

HALbi
Shade& Avr-nlng-s

Canvas' Metal
Trailer Covers

A CompleteCanvas Service"
1501 Scurry - Phone1584

Furniture

. PICKLE
AND

' CRENSHAW
HeF and Used lfarnlture.

rurnlture Repairing.
We Pick Up and;Deliver.

. 807 E..2ud Phone 260
' We Buy., SeD, Reai awl

tad mew and used furniture

: Hill, 8c Son
Furniture .

IM WeM rd . Phon aizz

. j.r.cr:eath
Furniture and .,

Mattresses
. New and used furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past SOyears
SEE OS - FIRST

.lr of 710, E. 3rd. Ph. 602

Ney. Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - Wurlltzer

" ' Betsy Ross
Jecs French it Sons .

Band ,Instuments
Olds Selmer Holton

Tenas F Delivery
Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

1 Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

'
WANTED .

FURNITURE Of AH Kinds.

W Buy, Sell Or Trade.

Ramey Furniture
"

1207 East Third Street

araies

22ESCorals! For AU
Cervie VII MIT, Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Op. Carburetor

General Repairing
Wlllard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Servic

McCrary Garage
S05 W 2rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO '
REPAIR -- .,

Specialize in motor tun sp
and brake repair

Corner.N. Aylfbrd & Lamesa
--.".-' Highway
JACK FRANKLIN

GARAGE
Phone 1678

Let Us Recommend
Painters
Paper Hangers
Spray Painters
Floor -- Finishers

Floor Sanders and polishers
for rent

A large stock of Inlaid and
plain linoleum. -

Also in stock Congo-Wa-

The
Sherwin-Willia- ms

Company
222 W. 3rd Phone1792

Plumbing

-- Rose & Mcfcinney
Plumbing

New And Repair Work
, . Free Estimates

703 SCURRY PHONE 2684

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding, electrifying.

All work guaranteed.

' 705 Main Phone 2491

PAWN LOANS
On'

Diamonds
Watches j

. Pistols'"
Rifles
Radios

. Musical Instruments
ToolfrKodaks
Golf Clubs

or most anything of value. We
also buy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP
Located Across From -

Rio - Theatre
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Sandiest Laundro m town.
oft water, courteous terries: geed

202 W 14tb Phone8595

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made in-
to a new lnnerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 fill W. &

yr-K

Dirfeetowi
. Machine Stop'

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Worit
Portable. Welding

Also Representative of
'Harmon Process Company.

Any type easting repair
Blocks, cylinders and-- heads.,

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phoneS576

Night Phone 1318

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& CO.
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jin
Klnsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday,

FOR FREE REMOVAL Of
DEADANIMALS

(UNSKINNEDi
CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring AnlEUd Rendering

worss

Roofing

.&rtrr

5&. s
Vr-J&eOo-

Sss
Radio Repair

RADIO repairing, ltrgt nock el
tube and puts. BiseDall, tottbal)
equipment. Musical merchandise.
Phone sse, 113 Mala.

G. B. PARKS
R A.D I O REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

Storage Transfer

NE'EL'S
StateBonded

StorageWarehouse
Local an.d Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

COMMERCIAL
AND

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE. INC.
"

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

Trailers
Hydraulic Jack renin.

Oil field truck-bed-s 50 up.
Rolling UD Dwtnu.

lUluiuuuui UMJCI1 IfcAbhlC. iiunc, bcuenl purpose) one wheel, vltb wheel
w ufc our car.

Trailers For ent
SavageMfg. Co.
PhoneS93 COS E. 15th

BURLESON
Welding Shop J

ClothesLine Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
Trailers For Rem

1102 W. 3rd Phone 705--

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

.1419 West-Av- e D.
San Angels, Texas

Phone5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum.Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

KiSSS.
Xti -

Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes In
one .operation and GE'
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier,, in tanks and up--,

rights. All makes used clean-
ers- guaranteed. '

All makesserviced to factory
specifications"

for patron of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 Years Experience .

CleanersFor Rent
West of Cowtier Clinic

G BLAIN LUSE Phone fb

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sale

Havner & Wright
New Cars Used Czrn

Promnt delivery on all makes
of new mk PuarantpeA nr ro

buy you a plane ticket and
"xou Pick Them Up."

Seeus at 1100 West Third or

Phone2475.
We Trad far Anything.

AUTOMOTIVE!
--Used Can Far Sal

GuararjfeeU used;
Cars

4
1947 Champion Club-Cou- p ,,
1942 Hudson Tudor "

1341 Chevrolet Tudor
1939 Oldsmobiie Tudor1 ,
1939 Bulck Sedan - "

1938 Dodge Sedan
1937 Ford Tudor
1936 Chevrolet Coupe
1935 Plymouth Tour-doo-r

1948 Studebaker Pickup
1941 Studebaker1 ton truck
1946 Studebaker Vi ion truck
1937 Ford Vk ton tur--k

1934 ForrTlH ton thick
New two wheel trailer v'

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

J. B. STEWARD
Used Cars

501 West 3rd
1947 Pontiac Streamliner
1941 Chevrolet Tudor, Clean
1941 Dodge, Clean
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1939 Chevrolet Tudor
.1941 Oldsmobiie Sedan
1948 DeSoto Convertible,New

Reo Trucks
SALES and SERVICE

NOTICE

1940 Nash Sedan
1938 Plymouth Pickup
1941 Ford Pickup
1937 Dodge Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1942 Ford Tudor

JONES

Motor Company

101 Gregg. Phone55S

1937 Four door Plymouth for sale;
new reconditionedmotor. 205 If. Aus-
tin. Call after 1 o. m. '

ATTENTION

1947 Nash "600"
1946 Nash "600"
1946 Ford Pickup
1942 Studebaker Commander
1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash "600"
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Chrysler Royal
1936 Chrysler Sedan ,

1934,Chevrolet Tudor ; .,

Griffin NasrVCo:
At Our New Location

1107 East Third

1B41 Ford Convertible (or sale. Can
22S9-- or we at SOS Lancaster Stalter B p. m.

IMS Ford pickup, new, $1885.
19i0 Pontiac club coupe. Take a look
at this one. ISSS.
1813 Plymouth club coupe. SS83.

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels Phone SMI
MUST seU 193S Dodge sedxn. runs
good, good tires. 1270. Phone 254&-- J.

401 N.. W. 8th.
FOR Sale: 1946 Ford (our door. Dun-ca-n

Drilling Co, 8201 Oregg.
4 Trucks
1846 Chevrolet truck, 1 1.3 ton: with
only 8500 miles: dean: apply Cy's
Pawn shop

i

1847 Ford pickup, low mileage, (or
trade (or late model car with low
mileage. 419 E. 3rd.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
FACTORY built, dub trailer house,
priced (or Quick sale. See at 111 Scur-
ry.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Email black Cocker Spaniel.
Henry Robinson. 209 Johnson.
LOST: Red male cocker spaniel. Sun
day morning Reward. 202 Johnson
II Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd. street Next
10 Banner creamery,
T.TCAT7W 1YI CT.V ml T7an.l1nM Vl.u 'one mile North city; Phone 1140.

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 373
IOOP meets eriry Mon-

day nlcht BoUdlng 318
Air Base. 8:00 a m.
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. MA
Era Phillips. V.a
C. K. Johnson.Jr.Recording See.

KNIGHTS of Pythias
meets Tuesday night
at 8:00 at 1407 Lan
caster.

J. E. Fort. See,

called meeting staked
Plains Lodge No. 888
A. F, and A. M Thurs
day. July 1. at 7 p. m1 Work in the E A. and
F. C. Degree.

T. R. Morris. W. U.
W. O. Low. Sec.

Stated Convocation Big
Spring Chapterrfo. 178,
every Thursday night
C. R. Mcdenny. H. P.
W. O. Low, Sec

16 Business Service
FOR Cement plaster, rock work and
bouse repair, see H. O. BosUck, 11QS
E. I5tlu .Phone 3670--

PARKER BROS.
r

Building, Contractors
Residential Building

SeeBay Parkerat 1015

Bluebonnet or J. E. Park
er at 1105 N. Scurry.

T. A. WELCH house marine Phone
86SL 308 Harding Street Box 1305.
More anywhere. ' ' , "

NEED USED -- FURNITUREJ Try
I . ei : . m- - i..
I buy, sen or trade, Also do iocai and
loar distance ttttllng reasoaable.

Pcoas (660. 218 W. 2nd. jat

. H "

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 Servlee. --s , '

I.. "DINE ATTHE

Ranch fori Cafe
Specializing. In- - '

.' TENDER-STEAK- -

, Southern Fried'jCHICKEN
"CHOICE". OF BEER

Clean, Tidy- - and Pleasant
- .

Mr. nd Mrs.

C...B. Shraeder

SEPTIC tint and eetspool errlc;
anrtlme.NlU W. 39th., San Annlo,
Phone 70381.

Sheryin-William-s

Paints

Mack &

Everett

Lumber & Appliances

2 Miles W. Highway 80

17 Woman's Column
Day and Night Nursery

Mrs. Fpresyth at 11M Nolan Streetkeeps ) children aU hours. Phone
ioio-w- .

I keep children by week, day, night
or hrmr ht f tH .
sewing. 1003 W. 6th. Street.

BARGAINS
In dotting at the PeerlessShop, 115
Runnels, All kinds of sewing and al-
terations.
WILL keep children In my home.
Mrs. Susie Cain, SOS E. 13th. Phone
830--

SEWINO and alterations o( all kinds,
also buttonholes, covered belts, buck-
les and buttons. Mrs. Perry Peter-so-

Phone 1B7S--J. 611 Douglass.

MRS. Tipple, 207 W. 6th. does al
kinds o( .sewing and alterations.
Phone 3136-W- ..

EXPERT alterationson aU garments;
years of experience; Mrs. J. L.
Haynes, 710 Main St., Phone 10S7--

FOR Beauty Counselor Cosmetics,
call Mrs. T. B. Clifton, Phone 1614-- J.

SPENCER
Foundationgarment supports (or ab-
domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 2UL Mrs. Ola Williams,
1300 Lancaster.

We Specialize In Personality
Hair Cuts

Have a treatment guaranteed
to remove dandruff in six ap-

plications
Call 1252 for appointment
today.

.' -- NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

WILL keep your children at your
home or at ray home: reasonable
ates.See Juanlta Holt, 407 Oalveston.
LUZIER'S CosmeUcs. Phone 653--J-

1707 Benton, Mrs. H. V. Crocker,

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. C. B Nunley
206 E I8tn Phone 2232--J
and Mrs. Lillian Funderburk
906 Gregg Phone 2573-- M

SPENCER
Individually Designed.

Breast and Surgical Supports.
Dealer

MRS. LOU A.
LAMBERT

509 W. 4th PhonP U29--

MAKE covered buttons, buckles, but
ton noies, celts, oany sweater sets
and sewing of aU kinds. Mrs. T. E.
ciarx. 208 n. w. 3rd.
CHILD care nursery; care (or chil-
dren aU hours. Weekly rates. Mrs. A.
c. naie, sos E. 12th.
BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-
holes. Phone 653-- J, 1707 Benton.
Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

HEMSTTXCmNO at 810 W. Bta.
Phone 14S1--

X do sewing. Ironing, and ear tor
children. 1004 W. 4th.
MRS. Walter Bredemeyer, 1301 Syca
more, does an kinds of sewing, up
holstery and drapery work.
HIONINQ done at 1011 W. tin.
LUZIER'S Fine cosmetics: Zora
Carter distributor. Phone 67I-- 301
Lancaster.
LOOKING (or reliable home to leave
children during day? 1 will keep only
a xew ana give same waicnnu care
as my own. 1019 Nolan, Phone 848--

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye'
lets. Mrs. J. S. Martin, 709 H. Gregg,
rnone uis-w-.

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female--
Keup cool with FREE electric (an!
Nationally advertised SeU Twol One
Free. For Price catalog. Writ AD
Co.. P. a Box 2089. Atlanta. Oa.
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED:. Two automobile mechan--.
les, one body man, one. general nphol- -
stenng man..sogers tiros, uarage,
211 . 3ra. -

WANTED: Experienced farm hand:
prefer middle aged married Tnan
with small family lor, no , children.
Have good bouse with, lights,? water
and butane, salary Si.50 per. day,
steady work. Bee Qlta'Petree..Stan-
ton. Texas. : "

YOUNQ man,. x - High' school
graduate, single.neat (re .to travel
to assist salesman with . surrty
Must be ambitious; Rapid promo
tion; Transportation' tarnished; See
Mi. ooodnight-- Hotei.iSetues.Tnnra--
day. 1030. a. m.

ford .Mechanic
'BIG SPRING MOTOR,

'
: V,. r

COMPANY1 ";

23 Help Wanted Female
LUZIER'S Salesladieswanted.--' Otro.ir.
tunlty to'inild' your' awn biulnns
selling fine cosmetics. Accepted (or
advertising.--. by American ' Medical
Journals. Write Box L. &, e--u Herald.

EMPLOYMENT- -
23-H- eIp Wanted femalBls- -

"telephone "

' "operators
Wanted

In Midlarid, Texas . .
We shall be glad to consider
former employees--- or girls
wishing; to. do operating work
and. make their"' home in Mid- -.

land. .; Starting salaryis $28.00

weekly; for week. rMost
positions,pay girls who qualify
over ($33.00 weekly after only
6 "months'experienceon a 5--
day, week.

Successive salary increases,
assure higher earnings..For-
mer employeeswill be allowed
credit ior wage purposes for
previousservice.

Pleasant associatesand sur-
roundings, ideal working' con-
ditions. Vacations with pay
and otherattractive benefits.

Call Or See Your Big Spring
Chief Operator at 323 Run-
nels Street.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL
Telephone Company

WANTED
Graduate Nurse

To do public" health nursing.
SeeDr. Sadlerat Health Unit,

Read Hotel, 2094 E. 2nd.

City Directory
Office

Wants canvasserstake names
door to door good handwriting
essential,steady workers only
needapply.

210 Petroleum Building
25 Employ't Wanted Female
TOUNO lady desires receptionist po
sition or general omce worr. enone
413.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

Finance Service
Company

105 MAIN PHONE' 1591

MONEY .
Quick - Easy

$5 $50
If you borrow elsewhere.you

can'still
Borrow Here

We havehelpedyour friends
Why Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford' Hotel Building
PHONE 721

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner,re-
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of offiee for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE,, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance
Company

J. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

HOUSE LOANS
If you needto borrow on your
home, or nee,d to borrow to
buy a house, call Wayne O.
Pearce, Phone 531 or 492--

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods

JUST reedved shipment of Electric
Mixers and Juicers. Westex Servlee
Store, your Firestone dealer. 112
West 2nd street
OAS Range, medium tut. Phone
653--J.

FOR Sale, practically new Thor
washer. CaU 2553-- J after 8:00 p. m.

FORSALE
Day bed and mattress,
oak dining suite,
breakfast room suite. All in
very good condition. Seeat502
Nolan.

SPECIAL
13 Heavy SarJ-Can- s 12.49 iseh.
a Record Flayers $16.85 each.
a Oak: top breakfast rodmauittt with
4 chrome chairs 131.95.
1 Natural, oak dinette, 4 oak chairs
to match 119.95. .

1 Oak dinette, white, 4 chairs to
match $18.93. '
1 Three piece bedroom sultt,. Walnut
xiniin, used stio.
1 New 3' piece blond bedroom suite
$89.83.
1 Used ' piece bedroom sui.e tC3.it.
1 so.a bed living room, suite,
new, sys.ug. ,
a Rolls 6 felt bast floor eaerlng
79 cents square' yard.
1 roU S' (tit bate floor covo'inx
79 cents.sauare yard. .
100 BotUes a! lemon, oil polish 15
cents eacn
50 Scratch move's, 25 cents ssch.

Buy and Save

- .Hill & Son
Furniture

504 W; 3rd Phone'2122

FOR 'Salt: Oood, washing-machi-ne,

price 125:: used-ga- s cook stove in
good condition. 120.-- 310 N. Oregg.

L 0:0 K t ..

i
JEWING MACHINES,-- .Ny
anu usea singers., irsicome,
first served. ? ". ;' :

1s ' ',' ' J
705"MaIn 'Phone 2491

45--Pets
i

ENGLISH Shepherd. Border collie
pups..America's most useful dog for
rstock.-- watch or companion; males.
tiz, feaaits is, m w. euu.

"r

mmit,tMm4t 'i ' " r ,'

i '

FOR SALE- -

Materials HS

LOOK-miE-
M "

.
OVER

8 ft refrigeratorT nice'one.
4 ft refrigerator, in good con-

dition.
Several good ice boxes, new
,. commodes, linoleum rugs.

Lumber, 2x4, as low as 8$.

--Mack & Everett
2 miles. West on Highway 80
49--A Miscellaneous
FOB BALE: aood new and- tued
copper radiators for popular makes
ears, tracks and pickups. Satisfaction'
guaranteed. FEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 801 East 3rd. Street.'
FARMERS, TRUCKERS Bur Trapoa-11n- s

at greaUr reducedprices.' Army
Surplus Store, 114 Main Street.

Burke's Fruit And
Vegetable Stand

Shipment of fresh cat fish.
Also a few good canning

peachesleft
80 West Third

CAMP Ice box lor sale. 307 Runnels.

FOR SALS

NSW BOO X 18 MUD ORIP
GOODYEAR TIRES. $39.. TUBES
87.S0. Regular Tread S00 x 16, $25.
DONALD CHEVROLET COMPANY

JENNINGS. LOUISIANA

CASH PAID

For Used Furniture

FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE

Furniture
1000 W." 3rd Phone 1291--

See Ua For Motorcycles.
Bicycles and Whixzer motors'

for bicycles: parts and 'service
A.io sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
908 W. Highway Phone 2144

FOR summertime'comfort. Install an
air conditioner; 3 sixes; priced from
139.95. Westex Service Store, your
Firestone Dealer. 112 West 2nd St

Nabors Paint Store

, Formerly

Big Spring Paint and Paper

Painters andPaper Hangers

Available

1701 Greg; Phone 1181

FOB tale: two used carpet clean-
ers: call (or demonstrat'on. HiU and
Son Furniture. 804 West 3rd. Phone
2122. '

FIRESTONE BICYCLES. We have
them, large assortment 141.50 up.
Westex Service Store, your Fire-
stone dealer. 113 West 2nd.

DON MacDougaU Golf dubs,
matched set 8 lfons. only $59.95
Westex 'Service Store, your Fire-
stone dealer, 112 West 2nd.

OOOD quality 50 ft., garden hose for
tale; Westex Service Store, your
Firestone Dealer.112 West 2nd,

FOR Bait: Whizzer motor bike, in
perfect condition. Phone Luther

159S-A--

SLIGHTLY USED
One large National pressure
cooker. One automaticcanner.
One small cream separator.
One deep freezehome freezer
locker.

WestexService
Store

Your Firestone Dealer
112 West 2nd Phone1091

NEW
Air Conditioners

$32.50
P. Y. TATE

FurnitureCo.
1000 West 3rd, Phone J291--W

ONE large and ore small tiiv'Jlc
fan (or sve. 11C5 Runnels.
FIVE (pot; seven inch, bath tub. Gill
210.

BIRDWELL'S
Phone507 206 N. W. 4th St
COLD MELONS now ready . .

Red,3c lb.; Yellow 4c lb.
TOMATOES 5 lbs. 50c They
are better and always fresh
and good, due to our long ex-

periencein buying for you.

We hope to seeyou again and
again this summer. Call' on us
every day fof b-s- t in the fruit
and vegetableline.

OPEN6 a. m-.t- o 9:30 p. m.
FOR Bale: Wheelchair, folding tvne:
fits snugly In car; good condition.
Call 733

FOR Sale: Good as new "bov'a Haw.
theme bieyele. See. at Shroyer Motor
CO..'

WANTED TO BUY
SO Household Goods
ruBNxruHE --wanted..w need sd
furniture. - give us a chases nefore
yon tell Get-eu-r prices before sou
ouy, w u uccouster.tioai w 4th,
Phont 12SL.. .' .

m FOR RENT
60 Apartments , t
ONE and two t room furnished aparV
menu.ior. rent u small xamuy, no
pets, am J, uregg; ,
APARTMENT; two large rooms, and
bath, convenient (or .working coudIc
no children. 311 W. 6th, Phon HL

FORkRENT

.rv
t;DIXIE COURTS

Two and three ,room apart-
ments for rent:

'',--'- ''
- . .

Mrs. Hinson -
"

PHONE 1422

FOR Rent' One apartnuJt
and one bedroom,no drinkers, nrtfApartments ;04 Johnson.
THREE room ' furnished apartment
(or rent. See Lon Coffey, MI K E.
Sth.

TWO room apartment, also bedroom.
110 Nolan. Phonej2360-W-. '
UNFURNISHED-tw-o room house. $25.
per month, eff school age children
wanted.-- CaU. at 1007 W. Sth, Phone
1603-- J. . . ' .
63 Bedrooms
A Nicely furnished bedroom for rent;
adjoining batb: dost la on paring.
700 BeU Street - .
TEX HOTEL; dose In; (re parking;
air conditioned; weekly, rates. Phone
991. SOI E. 3rd. Street. -

MZLBA ROOMS
815 E. 3rd

sew management; eompletelr
redecorated: hot and cold water;
Venetian blinds: air conditioned.Also
apartments.

SOUTH bedroom (or rent: with out
side entrance: hot and cold water in
room: suitable (or two men. 1104
Runnels.
ROOM with private . entrance. 533
Hillside Drive, gentleman preferred.
Phone 2678 or 2013--

BEDROOM (or rent 80S Johnson.
Phone 1731-- J.

FOR RENT: Rooms arid apartments.
Coleman Courts.
BEDROOM with priT&ta bath, (or
rent to working men only. 1400 Ben
ton.
64 Room and Board
ROOM and board. $15. a week and
up. Mrs. Cora Anderson.Phone 8653.

65 Houses
THREE room (urnisned house for
rent at Sand Springs, inquire Apt
7. Coleman Courts.
THREE room house for rent: elec-
tricity, gas and water. Sea B. P
McQettes. Coahoma. Texas.

NICE five room house for rent to
person who will buy the furniture.
Consists of Ave rooms of new. mod
ern furniture and aU accessories,at
a very reasonable price. Can give
unmeaiate possession, see at ill s.
17th.

NEW unfurnished, stucco
house for rent. Airport Addition, 108
wrignt st. can tos--k after e:co.
SMALL one room furnished house.
shower and commode, suitable for
one person or working couple. 409
E. 2nd.

67 Farms and Ranches

Good Farm With
Good Oil

Possibilities
320 acres locatednear Vealmoor Pool,
about 300 acres In cultivation, about
150 acrescotton, balanceto be planted
in feed. Some minerals reserved.
Rent goes with place. Priced worth
the money at $is per acre, cau or
write

J. H. BALDWIN

Care Baldwin Store, Lamesa, Texas

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment cr house
within walking distance-- wanted by
local businessman and wlft Please
eaU Mr. Sumner. 2107.
WANTED by working couple: Three
of four room unfurnished apartment
In walking distance. .CaU 2S73--

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
20 x 20 Stucco house at 1003 S
sth for rent. CaU at 407 Donley.

LIST your property with McDonald-Robinso-n

Realty Co.

BARGAINS
1. brick veneer; Washington
Place.
2. pretty brick veneer,cheap;
Edwards Heights.
3. new home. Bluebonnet
street, has big OI loan.
4. modern. Cole and Stray-hor-n,

cheap.
5. AU sizes and kinds of homes,
8. Big business brick building, two
story, good revenue, dandy location.
7. Tourist court worth the money.
21 units. Also have courts all sizes.
S. Nice lots Park Hill, paved street,
corner.
9. 2.400 acre nice ranch southFort
Worth. $30. per acre. Leased for
$500 per month, lots of water wells,
spring and rain.
10. ranch, Howard .county,
$33.50 acre.
11. If I can help you with real es-

tate problems. Til be glad to do to.
25 years experience.

C. E. Read
Phone 169-- 503 Main St
FOUR room bouse tor tali at 100
North Benton to by.moved. Phone
142--

POUR room house and bath: new
garage; fear lots for salt at Coa-
homa, a. L loan. Wrltt Box 393,
Coahoma. Lloyd W. trans.
LIST your property with McDonald-Robinso-n

Realty Co

Good Brick Veneer

Modern, double garage, good

location, vacant, already .fi-

nanced.

A.Real Buy- -

J. B:: PICKLE;

Phone1217' i

Build Now -- No

Delay ; t

Offering a .complete Building
Service. Lots, plans .financ-
ing. Materials and construc-
tion. Take advantage of our
direct buying connections . on
materials. "

EstimatesFree '

Wbrtti Peeler
Phone 2103 326 Night

LIST your property with UcDesald-Roblnso-

.Realty Co.
OOOD Ave room frame, living room
14 X 23. two front doors, two' back
doors.'easilyconvertedto duplex,'dou-
ble garage;, good store house,, .close
in. A' real buy. 409 Goliad. Phos
I62-W-.5

REAL5TATE.
SOHouses ForSala. ;"

WANTED- -

vHOTJSES TO SELL
"List Your Property

: ; With Me-- -

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217

SPECIAL.-
New five room ' frame, drop
siding, corner lot;' 'garage and"

store room. , well Improved.
Washington Place,$8500. $3500:

down. Will take dean late
car.
See WAYNE O. PEARCE at

REEDER'S

304 Scurry.

Phone531 492-- W

PIVE-roo- house for sale bv owner
fenced-i- n back yard, small house
in rear; noor furnace,Venetianblmds,
near grade schooL Phone 27W.

I. On room frame. WashingtonPlace,
two years oio. reasonaoit.--
2. 5 room tile stucco, two lots, dou
ble garage, garage apartment. 16000.
loan. weU located, a good house.
3. s room brick furnished; or un-
furnished. Washington;' Blvd., " worth
the-- , money.
L ll rooms, two Bates, wan located
in 4 lots,- paved streets, good home
or good income property.
s. Nice cean new two room and
bath, south part of tows. 5300. down.
J. Extra large five room house on
corner lot. choice, location near high
school, and, new three room bouse
en back of adjoining lot.
T. 3 bedroomhouse, frame, Washing-
ton Place, paved' street, double ga-
rage, good loan,
8. 3 bedroom stucco. Washington
place; new house for SS750.
. 8 room and bath, also one room

and bath, and two story brick: and tile
apartment house,located close In. all
sn same lot. Good Income property
worth the money.
10. We have duplexes, apartment
bouses, 2. 3. 4. 5. g. 7. and 8 room
houses located aU over town.' We
have (arms, acreages, lots. See us
ind we will go over what we-- have
with you.

See Wayne O. PEARCE at

REEDER'S,

Real Estate Loanr Insuranre
304 Scurry Phone 531 433--W

EDWARD HZXOBT8
Pivt room brick veneer,paved street;
lane O. L loan at 4 per cent.

PARK HTLL AUDITION
Six room F. H. A. house and bath,
corner lot. paved street, floor fur-
nace, breezeway. Good- corner lot
m paved street.
WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION

Six room houseand bath, well land
scaped. New 4 2 room house and
bath, floor furnace. Venetian, blinds
with garage-- attached. Pay $1,200
down and move inf payments cheap-
er than rent. P. H. A. construction.

MISCELLANEOUS
Large three room house and bath,
double garage, 14.300.
Two room houseto be moved. $1,000
Two room houseto be moved$1,500.
Four rooms and bath. $1,750. $500
down.-

Worth Peeler
' Real.Estates-Insuran- ce Loans
Phont 3103 .. 338 .Right

TWO room house for salt, to he
moved. Located at 308 Harding, near
:ntrace to Air Base.
THREE large rooms, bath, and
sleeping porch. In cool location.
Priced to sen, A good buy. Owner
leaving town. Half bloea from bu
line. 308 Jones St.
FOR Sale: My home, furnished er
unfurnished, with furnished garage
apartment. Phone 1289. 702 Oollad.

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company
PHONE 2676 or 2012--W

711 MAIN

New house close in,
partially furnished, tile bath,
floors covered, a real buy,
vacantnow.

Six room, completely redec-
orated house, floors covered,
fluorescent lighting,, nice yard,
vacant now.--

Three room, tile bath and,
kitchen, double garage,.vacant
now.

Large desirable lot in Park
Hill addition.

Seven, room house on Run-
nels Street; close In, good buy.

Six room house-- In Waslt
ington Place; fluorescent
lights,, floor furnace, Venetian
blinds, B en d i x automatic
washer.

Nice East front lot on South
Main; apartment house close
In.

Choice duplexes,four rooms
each side.

17 acres, good water,
good house, dose to tswa.

Six room brick home,
.potential business property;
corner lot on Gregg, 100x140.
near Veteran's hospital

Six room houseon Johnson
street, corner lot, good buy.

Six room house on Washing-
ton Blvd. " ,

Five room home on Wood
'

street; practically hew.
Businessand residencelots.

- Some choice apartment and
rooming houses. ,

' .
'North and .South front lot

in "Edwards Heights.

- FOR SALE ;--
New four and.one half room

houseand bath." s ;"
FJLA. Constructionu

HardwoodFloors
Floor Eurnace
Good Location

GarageAttached
Small, down payment

Small monthly payments

.
:.. Worth: PteelerJ

Phone 2103-- Night 326- -

REAL ESTATE

Mi Homes F Sa

190.acres-- KlgMy. improved
good well of water oh pave
ment; from town,
priced about right

Business corner oa Highway
87Jabout4,iniles from town, 1
acresan together, good water,

and" house.
"barn,, electricity,, butane" gas.
plenty-shad-e, trees, good loca-
tion for suburban home or
business: -

Rube S. Martin
, PHONE 642.

'

NOTICE .

Buyers - Sellers

If you are'in the market for1, a
home or if (you havea place to
seU, we would 'like, to serve'you, , '

See Wayne O.-- Pearceat

.REEDER'S ,

Real Estate Loans
Insurance

Mineral Leasesand Royalties
304 Scurry

Phone 531 492-- W

WorthTheMoney
40 Homes To Choose,From

and garage. T.'H. A, Ton
wm llie It. 43.750.

three bedrooms.Washington,
new. Move in today.for' 5TJO.

East Uth street, Venetian
blinds, hardwood floors,

1TM0.
modern, close in on Lancas-

ter street. Tour best:bur for 13080..
tile bath, andkitchen, douM

garage.. fUOO.
house. It's' new and ectr

nice, close to school. I8750-- .

duplex, $1700. czih, good
terms;- - J52SO.

m F H; A. homes' with at-

tached garage". Move in for $1300 and
$33.50 per month. .

A. Pi CLAYTON

Real Estate
Phone 254"" - 800 Gregg

EXTRA 'NICE

I have Just the house'fora
couple or a small family.

house just completed
about the cutest one I have
seen. I know?youwill Jake-- it
after you have' been through
it '

See Wayne. O. Pearce at.

REEDER'i :
Phone531 492-- W

.Frrt.-- room brick veneer, double g
rage, close to school, large. O-- X.- -

loaa on nous sow- - at 4 paretat fc

tertst.
Several good lots to build a hams en.
Four andone halt room FHA housa.
ancr bath. $1200.down; paymtntx.lika
rent.
Six room houseand bath.Is excellent.
reparrr weU landscaped: good bear
tlont' owner, having town. .
Duplex, 8 rooms,.3 .baths,,feed lets
ties.
Snail bouse oa 3 .acre of land,
close to school; an rnnrtlfs.
Four room house and path on North
Side, $3750. can.lie. sold, on terms.
Four room furnishedhouse andbath;
rood location prlced'-righ-

Small furnished house 'and bath for
sal to be moved:, priced right.

WORTH P2ELZR
Phone 3103 334 night

A GQOttBUY
Extra large housewith,
double garage; and storeroom,
fencedback' yartL. pretty trees,
needsminor repairs. 406 Dal-.

las St "

See-WAY- at

REEDER'S
Phone231 492-- W

FIVX room nduse with bath tad
garage. 701 Johnson Street.

three;bedroom
HOUSE

We have a nice large, six
room" house at 315 Prjncetoa
Street;,tile features; six larga
closets!: beautiful floors!: nlcv
grounds,shrubs,,etc. This Is a
very pretty house,located oa
75 ft front lot; just off th
Blvd. 5200 down.'
See WAYNE O., PEARCE at

REEDER'S
Phone531.l'492--W '

Just completeda fine1
and bath on lot Ready
to move into: Priced,at &9S5.
Terms if desired.

Mark-Wen- tr

Insurance Agency
,J1 "PHONE 195 V

;FOR SALE -

and hath, screened.
porch,, fenced back yard, side-
walks, shrubs, nice grounds,
nearschools, yery good,for $4,

'
300. h - -

WAYNE O. PEARCE,
'

REEDER'S
-- Phone 531 ;. 4t-'?v-..

for:trade
One 5 room and hath.

i room: and.bath, oae gang.
apartmentBig Spring--, or oh
fiye room and bath, and two
large three roomer and bath
Lamesa,for a good 190 to 209
acre improved or unimproved
farm betweenBig Spriag and
Lubbock.. We want a good
place,well watered,for we art,
offering good property:
- See Wayne & Pearce at
Real Estcte Loans ,Iss.

REEDER'S"
Phone 531 42--

ZKTHT rent haatea far aala.'la Csa-ho-au,

Nando SeadenaiSttat W1X.
be. tald reasonable, ,ar. cat, at? -

terms. See Bask' 'Besdersea U3 m
UtB. CM9flt CHtV '



flAL ESTATE

1. G. HUDSON P214i RUNNELS
REAL ESTATE, C2A.TTLE & AUTOMOBILES

ih Hwm Ft Silt"
1. Jimt teesbone eeasrtel7-f-9 n

feamntr Ja at--
. is x it. cm

he urf tor nrut or apartment.
aim tarn sterna ream, coe4 toea--

i

t
tFm ream tomein Sighted Fart, j

ery sae4rn. Urge earner let. .1

SUMP MnP03 UBw .'

4. Two ream haaas f raft as--
Xsrnished. - ''
s. Fear ream reet he wJ ftnr
coed Ma to .Seethes part el towa.

TJW.
e. Xctra lead three, roam home,
ttle bath fcttchen cabinet; iJoBble,

T. m we brick heme. Hlfcra

sMnu heavy Q. X lota: .sman
owb payment: tnU place locatedta
ntu KMtnu. i,. Frre ream name with ttw rooa

aeartasect: large. East treat comer h

Mia Settles jUUUtteas Brfeed very ,1

. Few wm tease, food let, clow

1. iMTtHtat bw salU.eea-- f,
ateteiy tarsbheA: ctese 'ten Prteea .

- :,,?
XL 4tt-ree- m home, modem,
seed tot en Highway 80. ti5M. ,16M '

etown. balance like rent. This Is" an
artra reed lmy. must sen in next
iew days.:. .Sboin, hy appointment

IX Brie duplex "with 3. room ra-mi

utrtaent close is.. '
13. Six room, home bullt-o- n garage,
4 east front corner-lo- t, all fenced,
.outside el dtr limit,, 85800.

It Lure lot. 200-to- front, 300 feet
deep, near Veterans Hospital, Tery
reasonable. .
17. east?,joyer rot or'

ream heme, efete la. farlct pie--
ierrec --.v.,"--

UK- - see new row vus tooi
VxtaW weetf. tmrln or teUtae.

705 Johnson

Foot room house, lights, rss, .;

wttar, chlQken bouse, cellar,-- .

Jedric pump; plenty watenj
three acres, land. .This, IsJSBj

Coed place In Sand Springs.

J. B. PlCKlfitf

Phone lim $- -

: ''USTINGS:
A FEW BARGAINS

, . i,
1. Tour room house and'-bat-

K5M.
2. Pive room .house andbath;
doseIn; lot worth halt
3 Large two story home with
tea rooms and four lots, at a ' '
bargain If sold now. -

4. Two apartmentslngood I05
catioB. bringing 3n"Bgo3al
cosie.Worth .

t
. Tourist home with plenty

ef room to expand but bring-fa-g

is good revenue with
ypeMBv set up. jf.i Nice tekk homeob.Hunnclx
street, worth the money.
7. F-- built home:just com-

pleted, 1b good neighborhood,

8. Tile aad lidck buuding, 50,,f:
x 130 ft; in Odessa. One lot.,
Borth of highway on Sam.j'
Houston SL, $36,000.Lease for ,

;teo years t $350 permonth.
9. See m for buckets . or;,
reaideacelots. - -

J, W, ELROD v ".r
1U Runnels Phone.1635 '

six MS roa thatsouse:

TOO JTANT TO' SELL OEf
' BUT ''

I krrt several attractive buys
ia i, S aad6 roomsew homes
la tetttseaet part of city and'
,te Washington Place. Have'
several Bice small prewar. '

houses well' located at at--'

'tractive prices. Also good 5)
aad --S room prewar houses.
Have several lots in southeast
ptrt-fe- i town pricedright

W. W"POP"
BENNETT

UM Owea Street Phone 964

'REAL SSTATE FOR SALB
1. Three room aad bath. West lib.

rat, afeeap.
and bath. South. Nolan,

reed so tew you won't believe 'It.,reea aad bath; 6 acres at.
Baud prlogs. Priced for, what 'the',
Itosse s worth alone.
S. New esseretablock home, 4 rooms1
aad bath, hardwood floors.-- X beeatK
Ml base. -

t. X ,aaabrlek barn ta WatbJraffton.
WS3 saQ eher fsrskhed or nafar--'
ulaheit. Sf yes want a really nice
he-m- ttd u .'
7. Well located apartment house", 9

part-Beet- s, completely famished and1
'

r:ed to- more, A good investment
other houses, lots,.' farms"

sad ranches.,if yon want to move
jobt property, list it with jns.

C X. UeDANIEL at '

Mark Wests Insurance Agency;
Phase188 Home Phone an
"

W. M. JONES !l.
For Real Estate

Hare lets ef homesand businessprop-
erty in choice locations.
1, Nlee-4-roo- and bath war" school,
worth aha mooey on f. 12th.
x. Oeed duplex ctose to store.
stehsel aad bo line. !

3. Nke duplex, a real bey,'
good eanaition,,
4. Nice and bath.on E. UthJ.
5. Oeed and bath, .very mod-- ',
nt, on K, 16th, i

. Baal Bretbr, and bath brick
heme, tovety yard, to Edwards
SeltfeU AddKlen. The best buy- - tor
enwrthlng nice. '
7, Ytt preKf aad baih.pret--'
T.yrd. double garage,.priced Very

reawsable,owner leaving town. ,

EXTRA SPECIAL-- alee tpartaentj.
ke-es- etese In. good revenue prop--''
rtf.. Let ma show "It ,t .yon. v J

S. Chejea businessproperty.ioa Southreg. Nke business'building,4'
tact etc 3rd street. An cxtrs xoed

I have tmne real good buys In cholcV
lata la Bdwards HeUhU.aad hi Wath4
logtes. Place. Let ae help, you la
barter or celling your, real estate.'

W. If. 30NES REAL ESTATE ..-- .

Cemea 861 E. I5th PhBaa-ls-at

S3 SuslnessProperty t

FOB Sale: Slue Star Store witY 69,
teot fronttag on Lameia Highway,'
t3W0 half cash. Phone86WJ. ;

2 Farms and Ranches, . i

EXTRA
CHOICE FARM

KO acres. ISO' acres a CBiavatlen;'
txtsa goadland: meo ihesse,Ssawea

8 mile Northeast of Big;
tprteg. Near the xasgrera on WeUil
le-trf- tt part of the mlfieral. Priced ,

tryreasoBable. I

--W. M.JQNESu -

REAL ESTATE

Political Cqlehdar.;"'Tbe'EenOd If EEtihorbefl tonaoie
the followtas casdldttei'lor psblic of-
fice; tubject to seUon et to Dtmo--
ermtle prlmariti.

Far' Cescreci, 1Mb Blffatctt
QBOBOE UAHOX;-Fo- r

SUie Eeutert "

KILMER B; COSEUt
(DtWSOO CofflElr)

STERVOta J. PAKRffiH
Labbock Coaatj) - .

DTJDtET K. BHTTMUErr
(Lubbock Cffffltr)

' XALPH BROCK
tfabbock Comtr) ;1'"- -

For BUl BepretesUtirtt ,'
B. E." (Peppy) BLO0RT1 ' . .;

CECIL H." BARNES rr
Far AiioeUU Jtuttee,Cocrt atari '

Appeals: "

,ATAKlf D. SABKET
CECIL C. COLUNOS .

JTorDlitriet Attorneyt
MARTELLE McDOIfALD

For Dlxtrlet Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

For 'County Jndre: . .

WALTON UORRIBON . t
J..E. (Ed) BROWN

For Cotmtr Attorney: - -

' GEORGE T. THOMAS ...
ELTON GXLULAKD ' ,,

For County Clerk: .;(

LEE PORTER
For County Sheriff:
jfe. TRAVIS REED

. VB-'- L. OJob) WOLP
--JESS SLAUGHTER

"" Ai- - TJ. BRYAN
J. B. Wake) BRUTOIT

aFer Tx Aenor-CoIltct- r:

R. B. HOOD
t B. E. (Bemle) FREEMAN
1 Tt T.TTR WATICPW

PFor Caimty Treaenrer:
Si? MRS. JIM BLACK
T MRS. FRANCES GLENN

B. T. LOGAN
Far Co. CommissionerPet. It

W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
A. HENRY BUGG
W. a (Charles) STOVALL

Far Co. Commlsslooer.Pet. 1:
O. E. (Red) GILLIAM

.'" TOMMY HUTTO
For Co; Commissioner,Pet. S:

R, L. (Pancho) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

For Co. Commlsslooer,Pet. (:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (Cy) NABORS
J. E. (John) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

For Justice of Peace, Pet. 1:
W. O. (Oren) LEONARD
A. YATES

Far Constable. Pet. 1:
J. T. THORNTON
J. T. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

Far County Snrreyor:
RALPH BAKER

Markets

-. ,

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, July 1. MV-Cat- Ui 3.B00;

alrei BOO: alow-b- about steady: soma
prjees easleri' sumerouloads tnefllum tad
good supplementallyfed srasssteers,year--

ltajs and .hellers 2SJOk30.00: welshty. hei-

fer higher; cutter and 'common kinds 18.00-St.0-

few'good beef'cows 21.00-22.- com-

mon aad medium 17.00-10.0- cannera and
cotters U.OO-1&8- sausage;bulls 1B.O0-2J.- -.

00; good .and choice .fat calves 38.00-30.0-

common and' medium earres 17.00-21.0-

culls lt:oO-16.8- stacker and feeds?steers
and yearlings 27.50 down, stacker steer
calres mostly 22.00 down:, stacker cows
17JO, down.'

Sheep'8,000; spring lambs weak to 1.00
lower: clipped lambs and yearlings steady:
aged .sheep strong; medium and good
slaughter spring lambs 24.00-28.5- few
choice to '27.00-2f.0- common and medium
20,00-23.0- medium and good 'shorn old
crop lambs andyearlings 30.00-21.0- me-
dium and good shorn aged-- sheep 9.80-10.5-0.

mostly 10.00; eanners .- mostly
U04.00; most feeder.sprmr lambs 18.00- -'

20.00: some.fleshy offerings 22.00; feeder
yearlings 30.00 down.

LOCAI. MARKETS' No. 5 into t2JB cwL. TX)B g.

No. .a Kaffir and mixed, crams fiso cwt.
,Sggs candled, at 38 cents dosen, cash

market;,sour cream at 70 cents lb: biers
to cent lb; hens 22' cents lb; roosters10
cents lb.

- -- i COTTON -
.HEW YORK.-- July 1 (ff)-C- otton prices
at noon were 15 cents a bale lower to S

casts higher than the.previous close. July
36.36. Oct. 33.58 and Dec 32J0t

WALL STREET
uXEW YORK, July 1 ( The." stock ar-k- st

slanted a bit lower today:..-- . , ,

Bttsl shares were singled out for selling
attention soon after the .opening but later.
tended to recover. Lossesgenerally were
less than a point.' T

Turnover-- was. only, 'moderately -- active
although' a number' of blocks of 1,000 or
more, shares changed hands. .

Union Pacific openedat stV after dos-
ing at 181 yesterday. A ,two-for-o- split--
up 01 ins common sues: wens mia imn
tadiT.

Lower prices were! ituM for .'General
Motors,, TJ. S. Steel. International Tele--
nnone. American ameiunir. ttaaio .ora..
Southern PacWe. Standard.-- OUt (NJ), and
Distillers, s. .

Holding out WKasmau.gams wsra.raca-
m. citemfflar Tractor. Southern .Railway.

Atlantic Coast Line, and,Slnelalr OH.

Lufons Have'Son
Word "has been received here of

the .birth of a 'son, Kenneth Joe,
to S-S-gt and.Mrs. Kennety W. Lu--

torv- - alonahans, on June 18. sgt;
Luton, now with the. army recruit--
ine service.-- Is, a former resident
of Big Spring., ? '" '"

TU &KISH
BATHS

"
OPEN EVERY DAY

8 a. Ht to 7 p. BL e

Baiement Settle Hotel
Ladies, By AppelBtmeat

v
Only,

Every Day
'Graduate Swedish. Masseur

Your Choice of' Mineral s

Crystals'
Graybar Reduclna.Machln

PHONE 1613 er 134
BILL SLMS, Maaager

RAINBOW INN

CURB SERVICE,

DeSdoaf Sandwiches
--

MEXICAN4 FOOD

- CHlektn 'n Basktt
SJBAKS

90S East Sri.

n

ELECTROLUX

VACUUM CLEANER
and

AIR PURIFIER
"'

Courtesy Dementtratlon
Sales' StrvlM Supplies

D, E. HILL
" Bonded Repretehtative

HIS) Main . ' Phone 298-- W

DESPITE HANDICAPS

I
Judy Canova
Is Enjoyed

jaycees looked to" "an entertain-
ment trlurhr-b-! Ulmrsday in the
wake of the Jurty-Cano-va show.

They alsolooked at-som-e finan
cial wounds, althaughjunior cham
ber, official, rilf .not know at noon
Thursday.--. to. what 'extent the pro
ductioa would "go in the hole."

An estimated1,500-t- 1.800 people
flocked to the ,Ws; cityparjt amphi
theatre and a few inevitable

C0SL.EN
(Continued From Page One)

tions to earn$414,779, an increase
of ..$93,227: vDuring'the year 16 'of

the tank cars were lost in railroad
fires and '.wrecks; leaving 597 cars
In the-fle- All' but 76. have been
equipped: with new Westinghouse
AB ale brakes.

Gross operating income for the
fiscal ' year immediately past
amounted to $21,595,716. an in
crease.over the previous year of
$9,090,521. "This very substantial
increase in operating income is
,almost wholly accountedfor by the
increase in sales ofrefinery pro--
aucts, xoueti oDservea. "we pro-
cessedlast year 20 per cent more
crude oil than in the preceding
year...but ihe nearly 75 per cent
increase in dollar salesof refinery
productsis more the result of high
er prices than increased volume."

Adjustment of wagesto plant op-

erators amountedto five centsper
hour on Sept 1, 1947 and from six
to 11 cents per hour on May 1,
1948, the report continued, and
monthly salaried employes-- had
their wagesadjusted to show com
parable increases.

xiemincung stocKnoiders that a
fire put out of commissionone of
two cracking units, Tollett spoke
of a needwithin two years of an-
other unit, which he estimated
would cost around a million and
three quarters dollars. He felt that
this could be undertaken without
Jeopardizingthe policy of system
atic reduction the preferred
stock arrearage,whinh now is
down to $10.62 per share.

Historically, the report reflects
a total of $3,637,649 net profits for
the U yearsof operationof Cosden
Petroleum Corp. During that time
$2,594,717 has been addedto work
ing capital, $1,490,148 paid on long
term debts.

Public Records
Marriage License

Gerald Glen Jones and Loyce Burchan,
Big Spring. . -

'Warrant Deeds
Ed Bailer et UX to Jessie L. Huron at

ux. w. or Byvr w, Bauer add. 8100.
xl. v. caococa et ux 10 it, c. later.Lot 10. Blk 2. Cola and Stravhorn add.

1625.
W. H. Homan et ux M. Hamlin.

LoU I, a, N-- 2 -- Lots. 3, Blk 18, Original.

A. B. Malnes etnx to B. O. Janes.Tjtn
3, 4 FalrrUWiHU add;
3t00v
t New Vehicles

W. E. Eggell.-- Lincoln sedan.
O. V. Chrlstoffers..Ford tudor.
Corington-Ollve- r Co.. Chevrolet truck.

In 70th District Court
Gertrude Standard'va Otis Standard, suit

for divorce.

Yesterday'sResults
., WEST TWCajUTRW WnfTCfl

AmarUlo 7, Abilene 4.
isorger 4--4, i--

Clovls 0, Lubbock 11.
Albuquerque 31, Lamesa 10.

LONGHORN LEAGUE
Vernon 1, BIG SPRING 8.
Sweetwater 0, San Angeld S.
Odessa 3, Del Rio 0.
Ballinger 8, Midland 7.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Beaumont 4, Shreveport' 3.
Houston 3, San Antonio S.
Fort Worth 9. Tulsa 3.
Dallas 2. Oklahoma City 1.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Philadelphia 13, Brooklyn .
New' York 1, Boston 3..
St, Louis 1, Chicago 9.
(Only games scheduled).

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Bastan 7. New York 3.
Washington at- Philadelphia, ppd., rain.
ueveuua z, ueiroii u.
Chicago 1, St. Louis 3.

LeaaueStandings
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

TEAM W L
Albuquerque , ,. 11 29
FAtnpa i 37 39- -

Lubbock, .:..... 1 ., 37 33
AmarUlo 36 33
Borger 31 36
Lamesa ..,.. 32 39
Abilene .. .....,, 31 10
ClOYls 30 39

LONGHORN LEAOUE
TEAM W L
BIO SPRINO i 43 31
Midland 39'38
Ballinger 37-3-

Odessa 38 39
Vernon ,.... 4 31 33
San Angelo L..... .,..., ...,. 32 38'
Sweetwater 30 38
Del Rio 16 64.

TEXAS LEAGUE
TEAM W L
Fort Worth , 48 30
Houston 4130
Tulsa .,. ... ,.,.,,.,..,,, 3 33
San' Antonio .- 36 38
Dallas 35 10
Shreveport 31 11
Oklahoma City ... .,,..,,,,... 3310
Beaumont 3115

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TEAM . W L
Boston 3727
St Louis 35 28
Pittsburgh
new Yorr .1
FhUadelphla

a

eiBpaiastea
crOO&iyS ssiMaeMSeiMeif

33 20
33 30
33 33
37 33
39 36
27 37

. . JUUilUCAN XiSE&QUSS
TEAM W L
Cleveland 39 iPhOadelphla 10 m
Hew Yprk ...... ,.i. ...,,,. 38 1
Boston ........................ 33 2v
Washlntton "...i ,......, 30 34
Detroit ...; , 23 31
St.. Louis, 31 38
Chicago

GamesToday
WEST TEXAS-HE- MEXICO

AmarUlo at Abilene.
Clovls' at Lubbock.
Albuquerque.at .Lamesa..
.Borger at' Fampa: 1

. LONGHORN LEAGUE -

Sweetwater at Saa. Angelo.
Odessaat Del Bio. : . ..

( Vernon, at. BIO' SFRTHQ. ' -

Baiunger at Miaiana. '

.TEXAS' LEAGUE
Dallas at Oklahoma City. - '
Fort 'Worth, at Tulsa.
Houston at San Antonio. '. ,
Beaumont at Shreveport.

NATIONAL LEAGUE;
Hew Tork at Boston Hartung (4-- or

Kennedy (0-1-) ys --Sain ).. . v

Philadelphia at Brooklyn Roxti (1-- vs
.Benrman ). . .' - ,t

Pittsburgh at ClnclacaU OstemueHer
O-- ts Wehmeler (M. ' . 5 '

St. Lou! at 'Chicago Dickson (6-5-). ts
AKERKAN LEAGUE ..

Bottoir at Nev York Dobson (9-- ts
Httler :." . .

Washington-- at Philadelphia (night)
Scarborough (&-0 vs Brbsle (6-6- . .

CTerettBd at Detroit Muncrlel (5-- tiTrout ' -
Chicago at St. LouU (night) PltretU

UO) Faplih (0-- ts. Slephtu ). I

..So,hp.M'-
tfl

Here -
"sweaters"watched from the Ml
behind to se the fast moving and
colorful, extravaganza. .

' '
. Functioningxtinder e handicapof

no curtain and a concrete stage
floor, the Canova troupe carried on
bravely and put out plenty to a
cneermgaudience.

Miss Canova was:-i- fine fettle,
especiallywith her operatic .mim-
cis. What she didn't do to' songs
Just Isn't being done. She scored,
too, with herPaw andMaw routine
with Brother Zeke, and in turn
teamed with Sister Annie for a
hilarious orgy- - on the piano. Some
fans blinked that this could be

our Judy" when she replacedher
calicos with a slick evening'gown
for the grand finale.

Bert Henderson kept the au
diencein stitcheswith his "people
are funny" routine in which he
drafted members of the audience
for his 'Amos, ond Andy" broad
cast Joe Moe and his-- , unicycle.
(andbicycle) got-- a big hand,along
with the five acrobatic Taylor's
who were exceptionally sharp.

"Pansy the Horse, dancing, sit-

ting, flirting, talking and doing
about everything but sitting In the
lap of curvaciousMarie Mayo, got
a big hand. So did Billy Perry and
his bouncing act the comedy dance
trio, the chorusof pretty girls and
PrankKonyi's orchestra. JP

Two Divorces Are
GrantedWednesday

JeanMcCall was. awarded a di-

vorce from Tommy McCall in a
caseheard in 70th district court by
Judge Cecil C. Colllngs Wednes-
day.

Custody of a minor child was
awarded Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mi
Eslinger, Intervenors In the case.
Mrs. McCall and Mrs. Eslinger
are sisters.

Lilly L. Elliott was granted a
decreefrom E.- - E. Elliott. Maiden
name of Luce was returned to the
plaintiff.

DJsabld Vat

For Visit

.". 1 ' 'at t t

j
' High state officials the Dis
abledvAmerican yete-- aii.'s
scheduled to visit1 'Big ''Spring on
Monday to assist with the reorg-

anization-of DAV .Chapter,,.N6; 47
Grover,BUssara,:c6mmander'of-th-e

local; junlt,annbunced4today. .
Th'etlHowardicounty "post has

been,,inactive ,'fbr several'months,
but local: members hope! to effect
a complete'reorganization at a
meetlngset-fo-r 8,p..m.Monday In
the Settles hotel. Officers for 1948
will be electedat the session.

itr

.of
are

Robert Rountree, Senior Vlce--
commanderof Texas, will be here
to .assist with the reorganization.

DeWitt T. Kirby, state adjutant
and also a national service officer,
will sp'eak to membersof the local
chapter on recent legislation en-

acted in Congress. Kirby also will
be available for personal confer-
enceswith local veterans concern-
ing claims, problems.

All .membersof the chapter and
other veterans eligible for mem-
bership are invited to attend the
session.

Whitney Bidding
For WAA Surplus

City ManagerH. W. Whitney left
Wednesdayafternoon for Grand
Prairie, where he was to submit
a bid for the city on surplus prop-
erty advertised for sale by the
War Assets Administration.

The city Is interested in acquir
ing all waterworks and electrical
equipment at the former Big
Spring Army Air Field. The WAA
announcedseveral days ago that
bids from priority groups, which
include local governmentagencies,
would be accepted at the Grand
Prairieoffice until July 6.

The materials advertisedfor sale
are short in supplyon regular mar-
kets, and all types'advertised are
neededby the city, officials said.

TAKE VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Garrison

and family left this morning for a
short vacation trip to Round Rock,
Georgtown and other Texas points.

Vealmoor Pool

Test Deepened

U1MM

krAi.r S'Vlimsw-a- wf BBaV. rzlJ.

isa sm

SeaboradjNo.i Wl C. Campbell',

norttem.Howardstepout in the
YealmbrifJ'pbbl. drllledpiug and
deepenedrffrom 7,846 to 94 feet
Thursday." " t
iThe venture washed well and
kicked off 'arid Twas 'reported-r'flow-

Ing to pits lo' cleanout and.test
Tubing was-- being run no
gauges were reported at noon
Thursday, Location Is in section

n. T&P.
Sun'No. 1 Ellwood estate, south--

centralMitchellf.deep wildcat, 'cut
a'corefrom 7,812-1- 7 feet Recovery
.was ioucfeebof dolomite. There
was one. .foot" of light gray dolo
mite which was hard and tight,
carrying a trace of flourescence.
The next two feet,was .brown dolo-

mite with good porosity, good flou-reseh- ce

anda good odor of oil. The
bottom one foot was1 brown dolo-
mite with a fair oil stain odor
with fair porosity.

The project was taking drillstem
tests Thursday. Unofficial observ-
ers say the. prospector is in the
Ellenburger, but the operator has
not reported an official top of
formation for publication.Location
is in section28-1- 6, SPRR.

Sun No. 1 Schattell, southwest
Scurry potential Pennsylvaniandis
covery in section186-9- H&TC, had
reachedtotal depthof 6,859 feet in
lime, preparing to Tun and cement
seven-inc-h casing. The pipe was
due to be set on bottom end the
operatorwill then core ahead.The
latest core was from 6,852-5-7 feet
Recovery was 18 inches of lime,
the top 12 incheswas well saturat-
ed with oil and hasgood porrosity.
The bottom six inches was hard
and tight..

The operator ran a Schulmber-ge-r
surveywhich corrected thetot-

al depth of 6,857 to. make it 6359
feet After the pipe Is the ven-
ture will core for further possible
pay zones. It is expected that the
oil section between6,816 6,858
feet will be tested through casing
perforatipns.

--
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WorkersPlan

Cod Strike
NEW; YORK, Jal3t.lV tirWPreparr

ing'for a possible1

out, 30,000 workers, the.Associa
tion of Equipment
Workers (CIO) . plans a "cold
strike" uand"placard campaign at
telephoneexchangesin almost ev;

' 'ery state. --.

The union announcedlast night
that poll of the.mem--.

bers had authorizedthe bargain
ing committee to call a strike

the WesternElectric. Coni--
pany. . -

"Union. President Weaver
said the bargaining committee, hid

by a .fduri-tbon-

vote to order a strike "shouldsuch
enforce'demands

forLa. wage increase 01 ai j:enw
an hour.

The "cold strike" goes Into ef-

fect today, Weaver said, with un-

ion members carrying placards
proclaiming their" grievances fd

public at "every prominent
telephone exchangein the country
where our members are em-

ployed."
The union members;Install and

service communication equipment
for Western'Electric, manufactur-
ing subsidiary, of the American
Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany.

Two Big
EnterArmed Forces

Two Big Springboysdepartedlor
mintntTf service,this "week, bring
ing to 36 the number" processedby
the local US Army jecrulting sta-
tion during month of June.

Latest leave were JesseRay
Clark, who goes to? the Lackland
Army Air field, Texas, and Thom-
as R. King, who goes the
Infantry- - division, Fort Ord, Calif.

Use leftover duck in; rice
macaroni salad with) celery and
sweet pickle relish; "serve on lots
of shreddedsalad greens.

x.x .

?&
ti,3S

Are
Warning

Before 'Fourth'
Be.alive oatheFifth '
That was the jadvice to ioflday

motorists ' offered today 'By . CeL-Hom-
er

Garrison,"JrCi 'director?!'
the Texas Departmentoff PobUc
Safety.1 ,

Many persons'!-whostariroi- t ';
celebrate the FourUi; jjily-tls- l.

year-- won't, come back; W?'XJ. H
liott, - chief, of the.TexasHIghway
Patrol,said,.ifthe holiday accident,
toll runs .true to. form.

"The FourthT'usually.Js the, sum-
mer'smost dangerous holiday,asd
this yearpromises to-b- e no'excep-tion-,"

he declared
anupward

mileage,prosperous,timei-a-ll add '

up, to a big celebration,and a huge.,
toll of dead and unless.we
all make it our business', to k.
somethingabout it" -

In pointing out the. perils-o-f the
Fourth of July celebration,Elliott'

the danger of ' speed,"
which he said contributes,to two
out of five fatal traffic.acddents.

He advised motorists--; b "start
your, trip a little earlier so'yba
won't be tempted to speed;: don't
drink if you drive; don't cut n-and

out of heavy traffic; drive-a- s

if your life depended,upon it, be-

causeit does." ; - -

Permits
Drop June '

"June building-- permitsitotalled.'
$76,960, sharp decreasefrom,
records of the previous month, F.
W. Bettie, city buUding inspector,""
announcedthis morning;

The months total exceededfig,
urea for the same month a yea,"
ago by more than $2,000, however.'

New launched durV
ing the month was
dcntiaL Included on the list per
mits were 16 new residences.

VISITING HERE,
Mr, and'Mrs.. Roy Lamb-o-f At

amo are visiting Mrs: Lamb's fa-

ther, F. W. Bettie '.; ' v
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TouristsTo Japan
ST. PAUL, Julyl.

Airlines reported 'today for
the first, time since the war tour-
ists would be allowed in, Japan,
effectiveJuly 15. I!

CdOrnish
itclfNvftX

JrVveSGME
is thefinest
beerI ever
tasted.'

PoiBHn't; dflflV

says
MARTHA JTILTON ,:

NativeTexan 'miJinpttgstara radio
d Capitol Records.
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LE SAGE CO.
713 E. 2nd St .
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Lone Star Will

Get Plant Papers
DAINGERFIELD, July, 1. W

Ownership papers of the $30 mil-
lion Daingerfield pig Iron plant-at- e

to be presentedtoday to thelLone
Star Steel'Company Jn a formal
ceremonyhere;

The program calls for presenta-
tion .of the papers on behalf of
the government by Rep. Patman
(D-Te- who has,backed theEast
Texas plant odnce it first was pro-
posed.

Jt was constructedby-- the gov-
ernment during the y?arr A-- for-
mal deed to the property was
turned over in Washington yester
day to John D. McCall of Dallas,
companyattorney. He received it
from" War 'Assets Administrator
JessLarson.

Lone Star bought a blast fur
nace, coke ovens, iron ore depos
its, and two coal mines in nearby
Oklahomafor 57 million.

Larson, gave the papers'to Mc-

Call in returnfor e final payment
ch'eck of $4,685,081.66 (M).

BROWN'S
FINE-CLEANERS- '

Free Piclrup and
Delivery

W. Highway 80 Phone 1195-- W

SUPER - SPECIAL! !
One 8 x10 Silvertone or Gold-ton- e

Portrait for this ad' and'
$1.49

SAME PRICE!
Billfold PJsotoi.-- DozenSI.OO

Postcard-Photos-- Dozen $4.00
Good Until July-10t- h

CulVer Studio
17710 GREGG PHONE 1456

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION

i. EVERY TUESDAY

.
West Texas

Livestock Auction
Owners:

L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson

Bex 968 ' Pho'ae 1203
, Bis Sprint. Texaa
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Stevenson
He No

By RENN IE TAYLOR
HOUSTON, July 1. IB-Cq-

ke

Stevensonsays,he has never been
a, "sHow-of-f ' officeholder or can-
didate,and never would be.

ConfederateFund

Cut Up To Solans
AUSTIN, July 1. (ft- -If there is

any reduction in the Confederate
pension tax. rate, the. legislature
will have to do it.

That was the ruling xi Attorney
GeneralPiice"'DainIei 'Iff'answer to
a request-fro-m ComptrollerGeorge
Sheppard.Sheppard'askedwhether
the automatic tax board couloV he

rate now two cents on
the $100 valuation in view of the
pension fund's big surplus.

Daniel said the board had no
power to make the reduction.

; The' Confederate pension fund
has a.current surplusof more than,
three .million dollars. There are
1,000 pensioners only ten of them
actual veteransof the war between
states."

U.S.

Prices On Tires
NEW YORK, July 1. HV-Un- ited

StatesRubber Co. today raised its
tire and tube prices.from 5 to 7

percent.
The company, first to announce

a tire increase,said passengercar
tires would be up about 6 percent,
fruckj tires up 5 percent and-far-m

trifctor tires-- up 6 to 7J4 percent
dependingon size. Inner tubes will
be 6 percent'higher.

The announcementsaid the in-

crease,reflects rising costs-- of la-

bor, .raw materials, transportation
and other factors.

China'Massacre
,TCANKING, July 1. UB--A gov-

ernmentspokesmanchargedtoday
that-Chine-se Communists', massa-
cred 5,000 national troop's at? Kaif- -

Asks TroopRemoval
SIANILA. July 1. (fl-- Luis Taruc,

Hukbalahapleader, gavenotice to
day hlspeasant group win press
for removal of American troops
and oases from the -- Philippines.

Wooden Leg Dance
CHICAGO (UJv) A "Wooden

Leg-Ball- " washeldhere. The danc
ers were amputeeveterans.

Claims Victims
DANVILLE, Va. (U.P.)i-MedI- cal

authoritiesherehave Issueda stern
warning-against drinking "canned
heat" Three fatalities have been
recorded in the past two months
from wood alcohol poisoning.

CELEBRATE
at trie . big .,

Holiday Dance
ed

AMERICAN LEGION CLUBHOUSE

SATURDAY
- -

Musk 'Jby Hiirrison's JTexans
Sincethe orchestraIs costingquite a bit, more,
we-r- e ferced to raise theadmijjion price.-fo-r

this,danceonly. $3.25 per couple, tax included.
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"fAHGO, N, DMJ"July 1 tfflr
Chaifles R,, , .BobertsonA-on-e o
Nortbl1 Dakota? rf Bepubllcan
coneressmen,.apparently failed In
his bid 'for renomination.toa fourth
tennj returns from the primary,
electionindicatediearly today;" ;

With vote's'(jourited'from, 131" of
2,267 precincts, Bep. .William Hi
Leinke ,led with 8113."Robertson
had 69,404,Mrs; Agnes Geelan'With
50,748, concededidefeat"last night
Robertson-- --was" not Available", for
comment ?

,
' "

Goy'I'red G. Aahdahl, counting
83,239 ballots from 1,872 precincts',

'recelyed.-cdngratulatid- ns from his
opponent, ' Efyin " 'Schumacher;
Ih:ayton','farmer who'concededdei"
feat with al69',660'tptal.r . ;'

The,,. Initiated .measure whl.ch
wouldt'arpubllc1 school, 'teachers
fronij, wearing .religious'"costumes
had a favprable vote of 88,125, and
84,331 opposed in 1,857 electiondis--

Says
Showoff

In an.early-morni-ng radio speech
here today the former, governor
said his record as legislator,-lie-

tenant governor and governor
demonstratedthis.

Stevenson, said that the Senate
campaign is. a seriousmatter.and
should never "be taken lightly,
and that it was. not, "the ..coke.
Stevensonway to hold serious is-

suesup to ridicule."
- "Most of you are familiar with
my record,",he said. "You know
that Coke Stevenson has never
been:,a show-of- f, either in office
or while campaigning for, office.
You know I have always upheld
certain basic principles of govern
ment.." "I have no.intention of- changi-
ng'1 my course when J am serv-
ing you in the United'.SfatesSen-
ate. The pa'tterh'"of my service
will he the same.

"When I make ihat statement
I mean certain definite things.

"I mean, for example, that in
Washington I will work consclen--.
tiously to. he a good and faithful
steward of nubile funds mat is,
your money collectedJrom you. In
.taxes.

1 mean thatI will oppose In
Washington, ;asJ opposed in" Aus
tin, the extensionof. federal con-

trols, , regulating individuals .'and
business, whenever they-er- e'r ap-

plied withouttany! regard-- for the
vastdifferencesbetweeritthe var
ious states."

Jones.Ector

AUSTIN. Tex;, July lVlft-Se- v-

entyeight new victims of polio
were reported in 25 Texas counties
last week. '.
' The StateHealth" Departmentre
ported during the comparablepe-dre-ad

disease, .has ralsedT the
state'stotal to date to 580 casesin
65 counties;

The incidence that re
ported during, the comparableper-rio- d

in 1946, the lastb'a'd polio year,
when292 caseswere reportedfrom
66 counties-- "

Hew caseswere,reported for the
week ending June.26. .as follows,
by counties: .

" f
. Bee'l. Bexar 1. Brazoria. ,5.

Brooks 1, Cameron4, Cochran 3,'

Dallas 4, Ector;!, .at Jfasoz; .iron
Bend:3, Galveston10, Hale 1, Har-
ris 20, Hidalgo 5, Jones 1, Lub-
bock 1, McLennan 1, . Nueces 6,
Robertson1, SanPatricio 1, Smith
1, Tarrant 2, Terry 1, Webb 1,
Willacy L
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tricts? It .wasl isubmitied: xto?,the
electorateafter nunshadlieen;em
ployed inj several-- 'Catholic1 com--'

AuiuuMCd auu a auiUlSiers
objected;,, V

an me same"i,oo '.precincts, a
proposal to'bVr 'parking meters
wfls:;narfowlyVfaYorcdt81,33t6".
80,998, and measures tbV-pa-

y

state,,soldiers-bonu- s, jregulate la-
bor nionsi.and-bar'th- e .closedshop
were-winningb- about, two ItbJbne.
..Voters: however.WereT tumfne
down, 83,380 anactset--
,ung up; a, four-mi-ll tax levy- - for a
state institutional building; program.

Also; losing, 85,231 to 78,663,
was the proposal for repeal of a
stateJaw barring the sale of iood
m;iiquor(i estapusnments.

BECOMESJOB
OF DISMANTLING

NEWTON, Mass., July 1.
year - old Johnny

Maloy's mother couldn't pull
him up and she couldn't push
him down so she, called, they
II. w WWKfMI IIIICHU

Firemen took a look at John-
ny, stuck In the chimney of a
backyard fireplace and de-
cided they would have to dis-
mantle the, flu brick by-- brick.

That -- they did to. get the
soo'ty 'Johnny-- out five hours'
after stuck to his
armpits In the chimney

RKO Production
Man Quits Post

HOLLYWOOD. July 1. tfl-F-ilm

Executive Dore Schary, one of the
top wage earners in Hollywood,
has quit as production headat
RKO, 'the studio where Millionaire
Howard Hughes recently bought
controlling interest.

Schary, whose earnings approxi-
mated 5500,000 a year, announced
thathe was resigning Immediately.
For a yearand a half, he hadheld
the postjof vice presidentin charge
of production.

Recently the studio announced
that threeproposedpictures, to be
producedby Schary,had beencan--,
celled.
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